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Tho ult · at e a·il!l of rca cl " n ·~ is life onr:i.chmcn • Thin 
u.'3.y ' c an cnricl ent o :f J.' ct ' 1 Lnt c r1o.l . ·:.;e e nd th::.i · i ' e y 
bee '1 e i n or .m.eu of t he vetct o~.; ourc B o"' lmm;lodc; of t e 
past, ~·1e read for inform· t i on concerninG the prone· t, ~~nd 
0 \"i .'f10.t t expect f'ron . - Q future • I h ,ro is r 
gre e.t bOtlJ OJ. f ".ctuu_ reo.d · nc r11r· ch s _ oul d )0 dono by ~. in-
d i viduo.l nho i '!Ould cla even o. fair dce;roe o educ ation . 
There a r c other type s o. enrichmen t thc.t coue fro , r e r\d-
inc; . .1e rend for pl ea sure . .Ve c o.d fol"' 'te .l)orc..ry e s cape 
fro· '·he s tre sfJ and pressure of rea lity . "here is sti 1 o· e 
i n -· t trw.n t · o.t . '.i:'he tu"ge to croo.t e , to o-.. prcss oneself is 
in nl pe o~le , bu·t m.n~ a rc ino..rt:i.cul .. tc . :lley _ e 1 . tron .. :.-
1 , but <- re u.nable to ... ut their t hou3· t ··'.nd onot on nto 
norc a . ·:;hC'm ·t;hoy :t:>cnd t _eir t our,ht bea.nt i _ ull. o:r. ron sed 
in tho r.rords of anot 101. t h i n loncin .·; is sat sf.:ed . '.L1 1 v vmn-
c1er t hat i:::: f~l t conce:rnin ·,..,. t l. beaut~ of the un "vcrno ancl 
' 
mo. ' s clcpcnclcnco u :;:l on God · s beautiful ~ y o::prcr.;n ,d in t.1o 
pnalmo , ncl . any tlme3 the ·,7o.~-·d.s como t o tho 1in<.ls of n on 
•:;hen the y :"Joe s o ct'linG _ ::.rt l culc.rl lovely . Co. ve1 oc.:'.y tlle 
uordo roc c.~J.l · ... cen OJ.. beaut y nee~ in tho · "' st . h .s r:tn~;s 
-=--=-=- =-=-----1-- =--": 
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t reasurytt i:J , oro 
Cl"O\'m.ed king . " 
to be desired th~'1 :t t llO rd11t· i.,.., o o+' q n·old 
.t-.- - . , ... . I ,L.tJ ..L '- - , .,;. -
0 better ·than the ri'ln-'Gin? 
O:f a.. c o1 l- crm·med k i nG 
Is vhe safe- l,:e ·t; 111enor:v 
Of a lovely thina . 11 
r ~ a.rc. 'reandale 
Silent rea d inc is the l:e y to this trca stu•y , and t he 
)01.7er of imagery 111t y be C8.lled the -~agic thc::.t e;i ves t he key 
its pm::er to unlock the d oor . 
Tltr ouc;h tho lnt"'..gtc of int:tc:i.nr: ·tion s t imul a tccl. by the \lords 
of a bool , one c~::.n free himself from the mediocrtty of llu_rn-
dr ul!l exis-tence, oet on in-tim<-:tte terms s oLe of the fine s t 
c 1" r a cters tha t ever li red bo·tw ~en tl1e covers of a book , ·- nd 
shLre vic ~1.riously t.he l r a dventures . 
"":eadinc :i.s "' a fet y va l ve t o the npirit . It · s ..... n oasis . 
In the t ul t and rfi l d confus ion of n odorn living the sp · ri t 
needs oa ses oi' oaco . Peo le need to :rorLct the s treso nncl. 
stra in . They need to esc a pe confusions and f:i.ncl inner peace 
of minu ·- n d quietness o:r spirit . Re ndinG helps the:r1 to 1'1 1d 
these t hings . 
I t is -; mpo:rtant; to help ·the ch ildren in our schools to 
open these doors of reading . The mechanics oi' the nubjoct 
mus t be 1nastcred , basic voc abula rioo lo·· rned , reudine s ldlls 
'eveloped, a nd speed a c r;_uired , but the te :::..chor must c;o f nr -
1/ [.j , .ra T ·,a sd< le' :l!"l aw.e :.md ~hl clow, .L he i3.Clilill nn c 0 . 
·~ er Yo 1~ , 1a2o · 






t or than t a t . Slle ust holp · o ve t free t he povrers of 
L ·- -'"~ino.tlon , rovido , r ich bc.c lqjroun. of experienc e <: nd 
help the child develop nnd ._;,uicle the po ·rer of im gory that 
h e alreo.c ;;- has to tll, point rJherc it v;ill nt anC. him as an 
i m- ortant tool in interpret ing to h:i_n the conten t s oi' -the 
The Inca wa.s h2.nded a Dibl e . einl:, nn Indian ch e Hho 
had had no experience 'lit h boos , he could not be o::pec ted to 
1 now -· e ~- :;o si~ificance tha t i t held to 
tho Span· ar u o preson·t ed it . "'Io a l ancod o..t · t co.sunlly and 
tossed it nsido f or i -t Lel no . enn !i-G :?or him. 
To far t oo many people, b ooks a rc w1important . 'l'hey do 
not l ike to re·"'cl . They hF ve n o · or.:er to read n ore tha n si -
-ole . rords . The r lr· c_;: the p orTer o:f imo_Jcr y needed to c anGe 
t hose ·;orc s into pictures , sounds , smell"' , and feelin,~s . They 
a rc l ike people wllo s it do·-.n t o . r:Lch fea.:. t , but Yrho co..nnot 
enjoy it to its full because ·their olfa ctory and ·usta t ory 
s nse~ have bee one i _  paired . 
It i s possible tha t t ca c 1ers hr.v pluced too n uch emph -
s -· s on the :1ec 1onicn o ~t' readinc to he e oluoion of te i· -
norto.noe of finc't"rJ.G joy in i t . J oul dn • t .:.:t be vmll to min ,·le 
cl'- sseo , a t l e -nt c.r t. o:r t 10 time , in order th· t the s lovmr 
pup-•ls l isht h ve t 1e s t imul ation t~ho.t ca cs fro t.akinc part 
in a lively discussion ·bout cone f vori tc :3tory or interest -
in, point · n ·he losoon . Of en t he 1Jccon o intore ctc in 
rrhat is c;oinG on in a.no·i:ihor class a nd u ill rmnt to contribute 
~ - - -----=---==- .=- -=-- _;_;::::::_-- ~-
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·=-0 clo ::.:. t 1.0 : rvJ/.~. y hn.vo or to tel 1 c.n o:.;:pe :"5 encc Ylhic _ fiti:J 
into ·t a t di:.:;cussion . I t mu r:t be <Y dly :for 'tho brl ht ch 'ld 
s tumble a lone ch~ in- ~an ·"a sldon . r1oul d it not help the 
n oro.lo of :Juch : child to feel tha.t he could nako sone con-
tribut · on to a ;3rou· \7hic he · d11:...ros? 
n curryinG ou-t ·h<3De c .. ercinon .,hero uhoull be r..o c rou. 
ln "" accord :' ... c to abil:i.ty . Imal./ nut: on is n conta~ioun thine; 
~-n one chi d will elp anot 1er . 
There h<· s bee~. nuch co:ntroversJ rect r c in'-; the pl a ce 
i '"'Gory 1 old.-· in oduc;::ttion . 
it :-;us a ll :· ·)ortant . ..... v e F: uncls Galton1/bro >ht 
it to -'-he a t · ont ·on of the ,.!Orld in 383 , up to the first 
c~u rter of vho present contu.ry , t wre r:ore r1any ::peril. ents 
made i.'Jit_l it ·:tn scion-'-ific revic :.rs 1.·.rrit en . Sen.J0 ·traininG 
becqme i port.cmt :i..n educ ation . 
'Then coJ c P. period of tlr:1o •:1hen the t heory of na · e oss 
t .lOU,3ht '. .'' s do .relopoc . Some ps~rc: olo in ... o content c thc:ii 
th · nkin ·. n~· r; not t.ep e_ dent upon j}lo c.bil · ty to fo · nccs , 
ens nt ~c tion ··:::. £: p: .~id to develop ins it in t e eel oo s . 
There lH:·. e been flrm believers of both theor5.es end educn-
·tion ha"' been nffec te<l by bo·th ideoloc;ics . 
Gl tonY o t·· oned seve:::- 1 times thJ. t ental .~.ma.eery ·r- s 
y Frn _cia Gnlton , " InCJ.ulries i to 1 U..'ilGn Fn.culty c. nd 
Ito D -'Velop· er..t, rn·lO :t:ncr ·' l l u Co . Lone on , l 8E13 . 
y ~·- . 86 
-=--~ ------
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Pl"esent to a st;ron~..:, oc;rce in children . .\.11 ort.l f uritin:, 
<.:.bout uide·tic :lm~1gory "brou ·ht out e;von ruore c l fv· rl thc.t 
i m . ,c3ry rnu: a po :fer co:mr10n to chi1di·en ':Jhich .ktD ~1pt to los-
s 1 a :J :: •. pcrr- on er e 7 ol c e:r.co t · n the c ..... se of '· rtist"" 
':•hich :.:,ee . od 'to keep this chn_ c. ctcristic or cllJ.luhooc.l . 
If th s is :.::n .:-:t--ribute of c ll:i.l ootl , 1 ov: cG.n cC c o:tiors 
t urn i.t to c:::> effo c G? ·.; : .... t .• S i ·~GGr"' to l;he foU_ t l CI'f'.( 0 
ve&cher? :Jl y sl1 u1 n1 r 1.cn '· n o.lreo.dy er -rrc d e .tdinc; 
probrur; riith exe..:·cisos t o .i.TIY-"Ovc a n. c evel op it? 01 1 may 
this ~O"':'Ter e utJ.1iz·-C. in DUbjocts otho · ~ r e · din ;? ..':11( t 
prov · s ions '· c 2do fo" ·· d · riduo. c ifforc_ cos uhich ~:re 
very mar ked in · ny r,iven c roup? ·Jill the results justify the 
t o spent in r,c iovi 1G ti en? These r,rc :::;o o o ., the Q.U · s t ons 
to be consi . r~ • 
· .. h:~'.t in :tmac;cry? 10111 rc soe :1n to ht:'.ve been c v r··ot r of 
do :"'L it·t o 1s r: r· c 1c.ve serv u o conlua o r a ther tht n clt: rify 
1e i:"Jsue . •_o .... lv it into "term.£ th"'G t~ chil d can l.nderst2.nd 
a.nd. u s c , i mc:.GO-"Y i.:::; th .. 0 bili t y to s ee picturoo in the .1ind , 
"iio he r. r s ound s , r "c_l ocors , tact e fami liar t a stes , and t o 
feel o jccts . It :· s n _cnt'.l p rocess uf _e c '"'"l l v --.ryinG ~ n 
1 . 1 ~ aocrce an ... :_n • 
:JhG.t is in.G. er ond imo.uinat ion? .:~e they thu ::m.nic'? ·· 1a t 
re c:.t ·i on do t 1ey be· ,... o one nn.othcr? 
1f Gordon '1 . ~'..llport , "KLc1e i c n ugcry , " !;r::.. tioh J o r e.. l 





The terr ir:l.::>. r::1nU.tion is :more oom.-r:->onlv u· qed .~.. ll"' n -·, ,, ,.., n -... r 
- ~·~ <J ~ IJ <:A ~ -- .,..._;..0 0 y· J 
but imo.ginn tion depends upon im.e:::.gery . It l:K~s i·ts Jopula r o.nd 
tec.hnioa l Loanine . To most pe oplo , the term imo.ginu.t ion 
me ans ma·re belimre , cr<nt ing something in one ' s min d. , a.nt1 one 
t ype of elabora.ti ve t hinkinc , .. 1ccordinc; to the n ore so· en-
tific exa c t point of view, it is the ability to form images . 
The pov·or of l.ma c;ery is the por.rer to coe rJith the "rrlincl ' s 
oye , " and to hea r v1:'L t h t he "nind ' s l:lar . " To a lesser extent, 
i·(j is ont·tl t a sting , mnelline; , a nd. feeling . Psychology 
brenks it down into visua l , auditory, oli'a ctory; gust8.tor~l , 
and kinesthetic ·inac;cry . At one time , these types ucre em-
::l idcred -r uch more distinct than they are consicered r:·.t ·th is 
time . ~' t VJai3 believed th..-: tt people ooulcl be d i vid.ed into types 
nuoh a s visilG8 v1ho learned chi efly ·~jhrough their v·· suo.l 
iraages , c.::nd audilos Y!ho l earned bettor "t .. 1rough their oars . 
E:r.:poriments have shor-m thc:.:t •allere often one t ype predomina tes 
t here is no such thin13 a s 2 ptu'c type , a ncl that in reo.li ty, 
t l1cy ~:_:_rc very much :i.ntorvwven , IEost cx:periruontors concede 
t hat vinual imagery i n rm.wh more common than any of t he other 
t ypes cmd that auditory· ii!l~igery co ,es next . r..rhis rn1.s kept i n 
lllind in makin,_; out tho exercises in this study, but -'Ghe other 
types of i ·1ascry have not been nee;lectecl . 
~~t one time tea chers \Ic::ce ·told to discover 1.:ihlch ty)-;>C 
predominate d in :.:l cllilc1 a nd to usc thc\t type .::;. o much ro. s pos-
s ible in tea clling hin . N ov1 it is believed that a l l tJpcs 






are used . 
G<1lto1l/ s~ys , 
The c _icf ·:z·t of s trcngt lle:1inc; vj_sua l , us 
r:ell a.n every otller form of memory , lies in mul-
tipl yinc; a ssociations; ·the _lea lthiest memory be-
inr ·that in r;lr· ell a.ll the a.scoci (_' t ions ar e logi-
c t:l.l , and to·-Narc.l. Y!hich all the nense concur in 
·t_1c: r clue proportions . I t is uonderful hou rauch 
- he vivic1noss of a :co collect~ion is :t~wro < sed r hen 
t r iO or noro lines of c.. ssoc io.t ion are simul·cuneous-
ly ..;ti:rmlo: ed • 
. Both im:lgin~·:tion o.nd I emory ... ere ine:~tricably bound up 
~:·Ji th the formati on of imacen . ·m·=-t . cs a.ncl ma.Ginut ion dope . d 
lc r gel , upon the memory of images resu.lti'fl,e :rro.i!l p~ st e~pe­
rien ce , Therefore , it itl :hportan t to provide rich and va-
r ie<l e:::pe ::::· ionce s , and to :Jee tlK. t t he image s f or 1od fro _ them 
nre nccur ate . 
Ir.1~e ... ~; :~s di v:..ded in·to trm otl or impo:rtant clt .. ss ifica -
.._ions n lllch wve muc to do ·with t.hc p l anninG o..: these · e .... -cr-
cises .. These " rc re1xcoductive o.nd procluct i V A imc.Bcl-~'. Re-
procluc'ti ve ir1acery is the format:i.o_1 of n r e plica i n the nind 
of sor1.~ thi -G ·th· t has been seen or heard . Eidetic im--cery 
cane s under t hi s ~ecLd • . here o_re n o dovi" ·t i6ns . A person 
ruu.y Dee on o.ccident .. Certain li1pro s sions t•.re :m..'1de in his 
rx· nd ·t h::.tt come ba.ck in the :Corn of mEm·tal iraaccs . Upon being 
c:_ue stioned. , he "t •ics ·to r ecal l those imr c;es e_ L~c·tly o.s they 
cOJ:!l.e t. o him. He m.a.y :::>mL:c mistakes . He ma~r 1c.ve for ..,ot t on , 
but there iz ·"'-o e l o.borcttio· _ or t 10 11ictur e consciousl~r . 
11_ l r r..:r_c is Go.ltor~. , ou . c i t . , p . 108 
~ -~ ~-~--=··--==--=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=--=-=-c=-=-~-~-=-- --
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1>roductive :Lrracer:y- is an other t hing . It more closely 
res m lo.s the .POpula r iue· of ir.'Y::tG:tno:t:.on . It i s n ore ore a -
tivc . I t t nes .cmy images fron the pa st , o..ddn to , or ::mb-
trnc-ts l'rOl "chem., substituten here nnd there , "''nd combL es 
old ps.rts to make , nev1 rJhole . 
To t :. h:1.nk of some particular ;,'.fell- lmmvn cat , recalling 
its exuct color , . k . s:tze , mar :tncs ; and facial expression in a 
mental picture i s ca lling on reproductive lmugery . The 
author of a. bool"" of f anta oy i.'!ho crea tes a nevr animal by co. -
bining the s i ze of o. cat \'Ji·th ·the miniature trunk lire an 
elephant, addlnc; the tail of :::. fox , tmd the cars of a r abbit , 
colorine the whole ·~hirv,_; '::. delic.: .. te mauve , is inc.lulgint3 in a 
vrild flight of productive imngery , usine ".'rell- Im.o·wn ingre-
dien·ts , but brir..c;ing them into c1. ne~s combination U.11knon n be-
fore . Yet' if this description 1<\'t~.s civen t;o an cJrtist i'Tith 
i mo.ginnti e pow·er , he Yrould be able tio :!:econs "truct such un 
an· a l in his mind ' s eye and reproduce it on ps.per . !'! ot only 
v.toul he c;i VG bac ~: the a.n:Lmal us described , but he ~:Jould a dd 
a c er·t< .. in somethir._s of his mvn ~..,hich ·:mulc1 make th!it ~ninal 
his o.s r:ell .:1 s the a ut 1or ' s crea tion . ~'\.nether artist would 
t ake the same description and would end up with c,n o.ni ;llil on-
tirol y different in intorpret~ tion than the first . A child 
read.ir.!(., tho story "Vri thout pictu:res to :i.llustruto it l:JOul d 
build his o ·m. mental :lmage of the crea ture v1hich 1:.roulCl. be 
his o ·m a.nd distinct froli an other . 
8 
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Therefore t!o .:.ttJnt reulizo t.ho.t rm are n orkinc Y.rith in-
<11 vldua l s 'Jho tc.\.re a lon0 vnrious s t,e.ges of procress a Hh.o 
1:- ve va.ryinG inate ' bil·' ty . '.lc must t a u ils us ··:e find 
the , r>ive ..;a ch ,-,hat he needs t ost , a nd encour·1ee hin to go 
1.· on to ·the next ntep . 
T 1ere should be n o i nvidious co .1parinons . The only r;ay 
that te ' chors c n measure re::mlts · s to study the e :pressions 
of i nccry tha t follovJ re: d:i!l_g ~:·.nd the actual for inu of t e 
~ental )icture . l'ca lizinc, thut some children have c.ifficuJ.ty 
n e pressln3 the selves in ornl or · ~tten reports , 
- < lso 
..: 
in dr a··r.i.n , the t.ee.cher must realize her 1 · .. i t ntionn n as-
urin0 ..~. sults . One easure th-rt St~C!!lf:J more rclh. ble t 1an 
o hero co os fro observing inp ove ent , not in cohn <_ue , 
:Lor hat in a oecond .. r~ consi<ler':tion e e , but in ·chc e abo-
rc. tion of i ens , · ·.n('l de fin· te uro · ·h in sine ct" ils . 
C o~~ . ... r · sons , ot·:;cen ch · 1 ~· n ·:i_l csu.l t · 
t e ne d it :r:1on · • Co , en a.tio.~. s 
i :;?or , n , . ·ntorcct ·· c c.,ve .. · ore no , fo ..~. t "'.t r esults in a 
c l oser o _d oi' un e:r.·st~. ndine; betr.roon teacher o.n _ n_ il , ,_. nd 
~0h · clo>Je ... t he bo d -the . ore help u te['.C er , . J. be .,_ le to 
v • 
::r:1.cse o: c:.·c • ses _l, vo been pl nned to :1p e ' 1 to t, 
j ori ty . 'r 1c· fe1lo·;; t '. e scD.sonr.: bec<::.un n c il ' D int es · s 
follo' J he uoa nons to :'. l ..... rGc dogr e .. The c. c <.:so on c:.>;:-
""'\ JOrienc 
str· h:e 
con 1on to 
TtO • ,,. c11 l ~-' ' 1'1 ac·l· • v:·~.· .,.,._ • c:J follo· . ., nt~ t e e .. --
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ercises o.:re V~'l..riec1 anc1 f l exi hlc . Ther e i s op:po tuni y ~or 
c hoic , both on the part of the chi ldren e.nd ·teac her . Some 
of t;he exercises are Sl1r:i.n~boo.rds to other crec.:ttive act · vi-
·ties., which C' n be follo>:md up i f ·t ._a e and. o portun.L.ty is 
propitlouo . 
One o the blc;gest a i ms in carryinG out such a program 
a D is developed here is to mal-ce the children lil{e ·to r end by 
shovrl ng t;·lem nevi possibi l ' t i c s . mhe:refore t he s e exercises 
shoul d be enjoyed by t~ho children . Doing one should be mr:1de 
.... happy occt:•. sion . If on c does not meet ·their upprovnl, if :t t 
should be poorly done , do not make an issue o:r it or ha ve 
· he class repeat the lesson . Go on ·to the next rrithout a.ny 
more t han <.:1. br:tcf cor:ll!len t of disappo:Lnt men·t . 
If 0 .1e of t hese exercises es eciall r interests <' child 
and he vmnts to e;o farther and do more than is ::>uggented , en-
courage him to do s o . 1~ncourase 11 ttle croups to ca ry ott 
projec·ts 't'!hlch stem. from. their interest i n mental ima.c;cry . 
Some n~tural leader rdll ins-'Gigate a pl an anf organi~e his 
f o1 l m:rers . rrhese follorJers \'Jill ca t.ch h:i.s vision , and llt:.ving 
(:!_Ualities of orga i zing !JOVTer nhich may bo greater t hr:1..n t.he 
leaders , n ill brlnc him doVJn ·bo eurth by ·thei:r pr,_ctica li ty 
·. . h . 11 ' f'. t .. \.'!111 c WL _ nene..: :t. nJ.m ~ .. ncl yet in turn they v:;ill be benefitte 
by his s oarint::; ... bi·tions und s :.Jift in.sicht . 
"Be n p_)y ancl acc a.:.rJ.~?lish mir·1.c1es , " might be the c oa ls . 
===~=--'=-''-=='-'=~c.-.==-=- -~- --- -= - ===--'==-''-"=====-'=-i!=---- -
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1/h;y- Develop ::!::magery 
OUI s chools nre filled with all o- ·· the children of nll 
o· · ·v e "cople . .ie lKtVe before us the .L u:ture .::-~rt :i tJts , ~:r.rl t -
ers , )Oots , us -.-_.e.l :"l s :lnv J- ors , sc:i.ent·[rts , and cruca.to s . 
As tea ch ~rs , ·ve mus·t open up vistas or possib:·l · t ien ·co tll m 
o.ll <:'.s ·.;el_l :.:w to the Grou.ter m.li!lbcr vho will bo enc;·: c;ed in 
the ·tas_ s of: l a boi er , s e i - ·reined i'!Or :.er , or sk l led .ro:tl cr . 
JTnncis Gnltorl/sta~cs e· phatic lly, 
Our bookish 'ncl \iordy ec uc ·, tion t ;t:mds to re-
)rcss t 1i s ve.]_ua blo c;i -<•t of n·"'~ ·cure ( i -1aeory • ."-.. 
f a culty t w.t i s of iin.portance in all technica l 
o.nd artistic cc1.·p~.tions , hat u ives a ce racy to 
our perceptions , Lnd justness t o om· cener'"' liza-
t:tons is r.rt ~n·vod by lazy disu('"·e , i steo.cl of be-
inc cultivc.ted judiciousl· in such e. '-."flY <l s ·li.ll 
o t~.o YJhol o brine the best rotm·n . 
r believe that 0:.) s eri ous s·jjudy of "tlle best 
mothoc of dcvelopi [_; thin f culty, \"iit;hout preju-
dice to the practice of a str · ct t hought -· n ny:m-
ol <• , i"" one of' ·chc rm.n~r prot1sin0 • esiclerut ii1 
t "1c ;y- --·- unfon"!led s c i en ce o:r educo.t~on . 
3e a lso ? I st, tes , :::.1 
There can , however , b · no d ubt; s GO the 
ut 'lity of t e v sualizinc; f e e· lty \'!hen it is 
duly- stbord:!..no.ted to the higher in...;ellectual 
operations . _;\. visu· 1 image i s the nost perfect 
i'om of ent3.l r- p:r.•esontnt ~ on -' 1ereve:e the 
sh 1 e , pos · t ·' on , :-,n<l relnt.ionf:: of obj octs ln. 
sp .... ce ~:rH concer . ed . It:. is of' im )Ort··.n ce in 
every 1' _nell craft c. d p "O "e~Jsion w 1 re d sign 
i s required . 
1) F:..anc ·· s G-c.l -t on , ..QQ• cit ., l)J? • 113 , 111:- . 
?:} Ibid ., ·u ,. ll3 o 
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velop j_:m.:- eery -~J:iJ . 1 he C. ilO . ]) to t, 10 h. ·" lredS tll t . Se tx• S 
The hOUSC\Tlfe '.'Tho "On.cls !T:_ottor Homes El. 1tl Ge.r le 1S" r l an-
ni.n:::; 'to use so_e of t .. 1e idec.n e:::pi·cssed , h~: r::~ a nent<.-'1 picture 
of ho ·! th---.t ~dea couJ d be carried nt in her or;n ome . .J..l e 
doncription. of n ner1 ; eesort bril'J[;S to her nind --~ picture of 
a r c put ·toget;her , she ca n :taagine q_ui te clearly hou ·· he f in-
inhec1 des:::;ert Y1::.11 loolt , ta::;te, and 81'1011 . 
:!?ract l c" 11 'r c.1.11 the pnycholol.,i sts ·who ha vo s tud · ed irl-
ugory r c ; ort on "t .. le ploo.sure derived from its t se . 
Franc in .... o.1 t ord/ s ay s , "The r> o· nuro s i-t D use c n f'ford 
is i ii r: ensc . " 
Ual ·ter De La He.r;lJ in the preface t o h is r~oetry antl1olo-
[·y "Cor1e Hither" s t a tes. !!That i s one of the Dleasures of !> ' ~ -
reudinc- you may rm."l.ke o.n::,; · picturE. out of the ·words tha t you 
c2.n o.nd rr· ll ; < nd u poem may hnve u_s nany moaninu.:; a s there 
are <li fforont r inds . " 
T . 7I . Pear11 Y.Tote , "P:r-" vilc5es o.ml L:1:rn.i t 2.tions of Viou.a l 
1J Fr anc·' s Ge.lton , ..212 • ~., p . 113 
·, 
.L • }f opf, !' cv; 
1/ '2: . _ .. Pc i? r , "'ri vllegcs b_d· LimJ:b·-~:tion:J o:r Vim a l 
Imagery , " "'Jri ti~1h Journo..l £f. Psyc'10loe;y ( ·~.t ril 1 925 ) ~ XI , 




I .lrt(~ery , 17 o.nd. nuch of this vTas devo·ted to ·(>he pleasures that 
I:r· ght be dori ved from a keen porrer of ima;gery . 
Accordinc; t.o ·he a ccotmt of :i..ru.a cln[:d;ion uiven in the 
n ~·iorlc1 Book I~ncyclopedia , n1,/ imue;ination is ca lled n·the 
father of al_ [:,OOd thint,s . " It <- l s o sta tes ;/" We shoul d ro-
{.:;'·'rd ·the imaBi natlon as one oi' our most precious possessions . 
It is impossible for the reader to see oxact.ly YJ.h· t the 
.:~uthor has in mind ·-rllen he ;-.-~ites a s tory . He gives .... n e.l -
n ost b '"'re stae;e ,-,ith a fevr nug~es·bed stage effects . It · s 
the rea der l.'iho onbellishes that star.;e , ::no.kinc it c;lorr YTi th 
color o.nd richness of det ail . Charac .. Gers a re colorless pup-
:pets un:t_l they come to lii'e in ·the author ' s mind . Authors 
do their best to s ut_;gest possibilitien , but reality comes 
tl~ough the individua l ' s ability to visualize the scene , ac -
tors , and a ction , 'i'o enj oy reac1in£'' one must enrich it 
through i agery. 
If it is true a s experiments have seemed to prove , ·that 
the child v1ho get s the :most enjoyment out of reading is the 
child \'I:t th 'the richest ima . . ,ery, and if ii!lc'lgery can be im-
proved as Galton.J/ insi frts , then it seems ns if doing so out.:.ht 
1f · '.'lorld ~ Encyclopedia , The ~Luarrie Corpora tion , 
Chic ~go, 19~1 , _P e 3361 . 
Y Ibicl . , p . 3367 
1/ ~ancis Galton , 2£• ..... c~ ~.~ . 
-




t.o t a ke an important pl c1 ce in the reading progr am . 
IJorc leisure time r:md l onger life expecta11Cy brins s _ ore 
t ime for :rea tlinc; . 'Nhil e tea chinc; children to read. 1 t :tn · a -
p orta n t to hel p them cet just a s nuch enjoJr.ment out of th_t 
reading ns possible . The po-·.rer to use one's sense of ima. -)ery 
ndds t o one ' s enjoyment i n reading . If cl::l.ildren nre J.:'l '"'~ do 
<: vmr e of the addi t i onnl plea. sure mental imagery (,i ves to ro~ d 
ing tha t a rarenes s should c;::1rry over i1to adult life . 







~rhe :Pro bl~:m. 
Fr~·'nc is Gal ton!/ .s t a:tos , '"l1here iG "bun ant ev·· donee th:1t 
the visuali~ing faculty o.c1nits of boine developed y ccuca-
t:Lon . 't 
He r:.1so states ,Y 
The chief' art of.' Gtrent.:>theni:r...s visu-::.1 o.s •·Jell 
a s 0.ny other form of' ruo ory lie~> in the nul ti :>l y--
ing of ~l.ssociat :ton~~ ; the healthiest r:1omory bein. 
th'lt in nhich -11 the assoc i~l.ijions a r e loclc 11 and 
trn·:ci.rd r!hi ch al l tl1e senses con cur in t heir t1uc 
proportioLs . . t is .;onderful hm 1- uch ti-c vi vi 1-
ness of a re collec-tion is lnc:reased. when tv10 o:r 
m r line s o·"' nnsoci<:':. tion ere sir.lulto.neously ex-
c ited . 
C"' out;lJ/ in her n.ast;er' s the s is , t~An .tm .. ysis o:f rtent al 
Imagery in VIsu:::~l hntl Aud ·to y Co prehension , u cones to cer-
t e.in de fin· ·te c onclus:ions . 
4 . The reading c.ge of' o. pupil shovrs "' fai r 
correlat·· on w-i th the de ree of imt.:tcery present 
in Dilont reJ.cling . 
5 . Groupinr~s of puplls 1 a ccordin(1 to abil-i ·ljy :i.n 1'02~ :Lng correlc.tos '-f: .. :Gh D.bili ty }_n i.no.o-er r • 
6 . Interest in reacling shov,rs a very dec~c1ed 
cor-"el:ltion vr·t _ the doc;rce i .. -· J eery . :?hose '.'1 -O 
(lo not l ike to read ha ve correspondinely lO':.'l s cores 
in irn~ .. -{;Ol"" • 
7 . .Lhe D.m.oun of free librar y z-eading l ike -
':;: oo indlcuto~3 very ( ei'i nite correlation \T:.th the 
uogroo 0:.. il. at.:,ory • r.::'hO 0 \ '!hO i .. C ::tC man. books h.:.. re 
J-·een :i.J:lC'Lc;er ./; ·t _osc ··ho rea 'l :Low bookJ have ... oor 
in:::<L,o .• :y . 
?::) .Lbicl . , _ • l OS 
]} Vida 8 . ClouGh , :iD, "mal yGis of I.~or,:c~~l IiJ-rt~.;ory _ill V's-
ual end !.uditor;r Conorehonsion , Unpubli shec --
B'Ost on Universit:r, __ t; l~o3 , pp . llh, 115 
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r_ hose pupils ' ·.-.rho ho..v .. , bill ty in <."' ssoc i -
t.ional recall have s uperior menta l ~tmac;er~t · Tho 
pupils who have 10 a ssocia tions \'lith selections 
re:::td ; zho·;"J very poor nent a l imagery. 
Clough ' s t.hesisV' v1as finished i n 19l~o3 . Beca use of its 
impor·tance in t ostinc out c;. c orr parc-dii vely unlmovm field, r no. 
cca uoc verification seemed desira ble, DC ~"i.rry ' s t 1cois ,Y 
~:.A. l~estudy of G>.n ll.nal ysis of ~-.Ienta.l Inae;ory in Children ' s 
S ilen'l.i Re adingH v;c.s nade in 1950 . "'he used the identica l 
exercises qnd duplic ated a s faj:thf'ully us poss:i.ble the con-
ditions t nd methods under which they vvere e;iven . Her results 
v1ere cor·po.red wi th ·lihose of CloU£,-1 t nd the conclusions f.:, iven . 
E':~.c h of t he conclusions e i ven a bove ·mre subst antia ted by 
ScGrry ' s findings . 
I f VJh at; Fr a ncis Galtonllho.s said is true, and if there 
is truth and a ctua l eviclence ]?resented b~,.. Clough~} and 8c ::tr r y:5 
that the ability to read i.'Jell silently, nnd the e.bility to 
enj oy nllent; rea.d.ing is closely correla ted 111ith a hieh pov!Gr 
of ima gery, the a.sswnptlon is that the development of the 
1/ Vida EJ . Cl ough , op . cit . 
y I-:Iargarct Li . :Jc nrry, fl ncstud~ .2£ an Am: 1 ~sis .£! lien-
.:!2,1 Inacery 11a Children '.'-' Si.lcnt Hca lno; , Unpu l~s 1ed Has torts 
Thesis, Boston Unlvernit.y, 1950 
11 Ji'rancio Go.J.ton , op . cit . · 
-
w !ida s . Clour;h , op . cit . 
2! IIar c;aret i' fO' ... .!, . ;Jc r: r ry , on • c:tt . 
17 
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u cc_ded o.id to eri'ectl ve s ilent readinG . If t his i n ·true , 
consc ious effo_ t should be no.dc i n the ·oo.c inc c l n.sn t o de-
velop i -.e;cry" 
ways of devclo_.i.n-; it in o dor t _u' t r un.d.:nr.; r .. :'J.y ecoi e more 
mea.n.:..nc;ful ,-_nc'\. .t:.wro pleum.J.n't . 
sense of' t··K'3ery which seems a .!.art of {jho ~nhorit a..~..co of' 
so2 e c :1.ldron nK oc ··,·uided. nn .1; ut to use , ::~n·~ • n cnscs 
v:hore t 1 ..... rc scer1s . i~Gt lo po:Jcr m. imac;cry, ·i.in'tt l t r.ri 11 e 
possible to cul t;i v~-=-te rrhat _it tle is .~:?resent; . 
rience-; , Bo ·vhe Cl.evelopmon't of im<ic_:e ry · ep nci.n upon oortu in 
.stem1ili .:_; f'ror' p:.. .. ev:tous ~.:"'periences nnd o.osocl i '.'G:~. ons e.re 1 r1i -
p· rtl r due 'to the narrow botmdr ries that om. in so 1nany c 1il -
dren , o. 
see . The ·tec.chcr Hns·t he l p ch:i 1d en 'to :et t 1e tmc o.m:t·'ton vim.'l 
of a common object . ~1he must teach tho • · ~o a ctu"' l l r.me 1 
en.j oy .:.n .- cry ch::..ll .rc 1 ahoull be c;i von mo.ny ne1.'! c::periences . 
t anto . They FJho 1 .d be encom/c.c;od ·co b in~ i n ull mo.nnc of 
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-"'lOUD , objects fo:i: · t 
out or fi r G J.w.ncl o~:.p .riencc ·~11~1 t im;__r•· r~- . "'0\'iS . 
RocorpizinJ t h f t ct tlw:G "!:~here ere differon- t- pe a of 
image r y 11resentc d to the _ ind throu,,.:,h the I' ve so se , i t, is 
hoped t hat enric lu. cnt !JJ.J..'1Y be brought t hrough c.:~ch one o .... t e 
fi vo senses . Re r: li zine ho~·mvor t h · :t much of t he l .1auer y thn. t 
is sug0csted .iu boo_~s is ei-the r visu .. l or •:tud:" t ory in ~--ppeal , 
spec i o.l e ::. _ ho.sif.3 is c;i v on to t e.:.>e t 'lo type a of irmc;cry . 
Pe'""-liz"' n · t h t it is a - · f f'i cul t thins t;o disc ov r h or·; 
rauch r.1ont 1 -irJ.a0cry c.. person l s and "Iha t ty-1?e i t .:.s '.'re ,,ust 
rc cog;nize ncYT diff'iculties . Imo.L,ery , _mng :Lnc tion , is 2. r>e r -
s ona l • oasession E.nd pe op l e e re apt to gua _ i~hcir. ..:(:;.nc.l es 
fe ·-.rinc; ths:t t hey ma y be rid.iculecl . Confi<lonc e must be esta b-
1 ished before people open u p . Therefore a l a rca po.rJ- of' the 
pro le. ~·Jil l b to find cxcrc ines u i th a ct · v ,· ties of .... xpres-
s:l.on th:lt tLe c 1ildren ·.;Jill enj oy nnd be t:.b lc t.o do u · ·i.ih con-
:::::· cler .., lo .· ssurnnce of' success . 
·.~ he fo l low·' nc~ quest.ion:J ur i ne : 
1 . _ 01. 1 can :;e introduce the idea. of develop i nG p oner in 
imager t o t he c llildre _ und sllo .r t hem its use:t"'ulness? 
2 . ·. 1at cxpeJ:iences can 1.-re o en up to "then uhich --dll 
suppl e ent ·t;ho on _,s · .hey a rc gett in13 ~t home and enrich their 
experlen'i:;iul bo.ck round'? 
3. oYi cun i'JO sho\"1 the c ilt1ron ·iJhe differenc e bot 1·men 
---= ----==--=- ~.~~--- ~~-=======*========= 
ho\· o Ck 11 1X] O!l eac 1:in<.l ·whe n it ncecloc , us· 1~ . .::; or: ch m:u:1cr 
the right C:i. I'C1..1It stO.~lCGS'? 
5. ~· n.:...t o.re the best c-wti vi t~_cs of' ox1 reDr./ n to so to 
help the c hildren r..: hcck tho ·· r ovn:_ ; ro,·:-· nc 1)mvcrs o:::. us:..nc 
0-~ul .,. ·~ ·1·· <"'l J. . -~·,LG J_ o .l, t.J.10 :J oc . ··1 
D ~uu:;.es, <::lnd spellinc ? 
7 . now ce:.n ': o p ovicte o. b::.'lanced s eries of o:xe1 c ioes 
v!hi ch vri ll hcJ.p to develOl) t he ·r pov.rcrf' in vi ;:m ::ll , "" U( itor y , 
olf:.iC"tory , Q;USta t ory, and k inesthetic 1UU:lgery'? 
8 . ·~·-that supl:'lemcntary ::ri.iories , p oons ,. and pi cturos cc.n 
we use to enrich irao.gory? 
9 . Hm·7 can v1e .1.l e.lre these exorcises so 1.1ortllwhile ·tha: .. G 
t ''le benefits ucri veQ from ·t.hera. I'·Iill justify t.: e anount of time 
·they y,ake . 
- ----
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Scientific study of i magery lr tes buc k to .. r." stotle 1ho 
1i ved from 384 to 322 B. C. , but there :: ro indica tions that 
its in )Ort ce c .. nd V(.1ues v1ere rec oc;nlzed before this . '_hin 
s ee·· s to e "'roved. by the " Gol den Rule , " pr ept for happy 
livinu which is snld to be c;iven to the Chinese by Confuc i us . 
Confuscius l ived from 551 to 479 B.C. Later C1rist cave to 
t he pe op1e of his time t e s · e rule , saying , nFor this is 
the l aw .:.. nd the prophets . ' Y ' hin pl c cos it ba ck · n tho ea r -
lie r h story o the Hcbre1·1s . The rul e depends upon t he a )i.l-
:i ty to f orm men't · 1 p ictm·es . I :f thnre is not a prel iminary 
set of inK-ues th.:c t builds the i cture of _ O\'J one "'"" nt s ot 1ors 
to t rea t lim, t here can be no f ollou ing of the rule . It is 
:t nt cresting to note hm·J the B8JllO c;reat truth ·:1o.s l'ecoc:.:;n · zed 
''nd recorded in such simil r terns in vTidcly s ·1.1o.r a ted t..~eo-
~ruphical area s . 
Sc ientist s becB.me interes·ted in iirnecry tonurd the end 
of the 1800 ' s . The i ODt s cient .1. ic nd t horough of the ea r -
l est inveot::.co.tors -.;·ran Fro.ncis Galton.~.l\.,ho exa.r ine many 
people fron various 1:1 11 s of' life, of' y.JJ.c1ely different nee 
1/ The B·· blo , 1.-att . v i i . 12 
~ ~rancis G~lto~ , ££• ~· 
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r anees , nd ':lith different mc ntt 1 · bili ties . He d iscovered 
tho.. t t.;hcro vr s u v;ide di:ff'ercnce ir:. t;hc nnount, iJ.Ild ... ~ind of 
imagery possessed by different people , o.ncl t l''-t the ability 
to v· suc~lize 1as u u oGt inport~ n-t one in the lives o:r nany 
people . He s t ates ,1/mrhe best vror kr en are t hose w 10 v · suo.lize 
t e r1holo of rrha t they purpose to do before they take " tool 
i their ha.nds . " He r ention.., the v iJ.l o.c;e s a.;i t h , carpenter , 
ech::inici a.n, Gn vlncer , arc itect , l a dy ' s maid. , s tro.te ists , 
ocorators nnd artists . ~mthors and poets nic. t be _deled to 
this list a s r ell "" S ho emr- _ers . 
Out of pant e- periences a ,. ea lth of lmne;e" is built .hic-1 
s erve their mmers in good s t ead nhen reo lled, ·· ssortcd nnd 
roa rr·need . 
1.-etfesselY _ oints this out VJhcn he says , "Bot h I!l.enory 
a.nd im3. · na tion m~ ke usc of i mages, a nd :f'reque _tly no r1orl~ 
out one set of lr ac;es utter o.notller until 'l'ro r.~.it u on those 
rrhic 1 revea l a n a. propria te for of a ction . " 
I t 1a s been cr id that r-o pers on rea ding n book aee s ex-
a ctly ·who.t the a uthor sa'I:'J nhen he wrote it . The seri es of 
ictures or ii!lases that como to tho reader nre a conbinat ion 
of ::mc;gost ions r de by the a utho · interpreted '--Tid broueht to 
1/ ~ra.ncis Gnlton , Q£• ~· 
2:) r llton T.iot:f'e ssel , _  · 1 's of P~;ycho1 ogy , ed . by J' . P . 
Guilford , Vt:tn !T o. trnnd Co • . e-tJ York, p . 89 
22 
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life by the - e dor , 't':ho o.d s to tho n :: teri~. l resented b r 
t he author l c o fro his ovm . reviouc e pori nee . Ctu•ioun-
ly enou0 h it i s poosible f or t 1e :reader ·i:io l10. ve even (.._ richer 
p ' cture th·n that oft e author , hiasclf . 
e S " mo t houcht .• S 0 .pro ssod by Bont:_c;.J n mlO _ HC U.C-
tullly loDe ourselves n nove l , ·;re buil d u:p fict t'ous 
prese1t , ~nd · erce tibly behold the creatures and events 
\'Jhich ere t;he jo~nt; cre at ion of tho a uthor an · ouroclves . 
Cloue~ discovered thc.t ·the study of irn.a ,_,ery ·· n con e c-
tion w-· th nll cnt _ c adinc; , cw utwr , seems to have t o.rtcd ui th 
:label ~ ernalc11/ in 1912 . Her finc1ine coin c ided rri t ll those o-r 
Ca l ton!t/ n s t o he ·ride ranee of indi vidm~.l u· fforcnc s · 
ment a l 1.mD.e;ery to be f'ormd i n differer t people . ohe co ,1p· red 
visua l im' c;or "lit uudio imG.cory·, but no ree,l conclusionD 
cun b dr urm. from her fin ings ns not onou )1 sub j ec-ts 'lere 
tested to ako it u va lid ·est .21 
In 1 938 rennanY experimented ·rit 1 1-1 or in co noc"tion 
1J I.1~dison Bentley, T 1e ..! • e.1 d .2£ Psych olo>;,Y:, Appl e ton 
'i. d c pany , 'f.et'T York, 190, :p . ~ 6 
3J V:~da 3 . Cloq;h , o+J • .21-.!• p . 10 
]J :'Iabol R . l!,erna l d , Diagnosis of :..n1c. L 1ry , Doc-
tor ' s di:Jsort a t lo , Un · vcrsl ty of C n c·' c;o , 1912 . 
J±l ~i'ro.ncis Gc.l ton , OJ? . _ill . 
2) v· <,la s . Clouch , .£12. • ill· p . 11 
~ rarjorie C. Brennan , .:1. s·iiud~ of C~ildrcn ' n rm···.gcry in. 
Visua l nnd ~' uditory Cor ·p e_ enslon, n'j_)Ub!J_sfied ITa nter + s 
Then is,--oston Un~vorsity , 1938 
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1'Ii th cil cnv rea.dinc :· 'l'l t_le fourt l , fift h 
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Uh0 cane ·o tho concluslo that v a uenecos rmc noro to be c o .!-
b :: tted th n :m.ism c orst andin"" nd th t 1 , · rninc \' s n creo..tive 
process u 1· ch ~.'JL'. s b·· sed on ox:per-1 ence . ·"'he a l Do pointed out 
the.t in G:pite of the ::~tre:Js L .. itl on "!:i~le vo.lues of visw'"~.l cdu-
C~t ·· on , m Ch of i'Th :'.t .t Cl ·'ld le arns Of other t imes e nd f'or-
cic;n l ands r uot be l nr rre l y con. truct d u:pon vrh .t 1e rea s or 
hc:_::-s . I f t h i s i s true , a it undoubtedl y is , it is r.1ost cvi-
.cnt tha t the L port[~nce of ins urine a ce a cy ln the ·r. :.P"es 
\'! _:ich :l. child for.n1s enn _ot be overstresGed. 
Jud inc; ron Brenna ' s tests , there is 1'ridc differen ce 
n ot on l y in the amount of :iJ. t'-e:;ory possessed in a s · .rle clnss , 
t L t e a ce ITO.CY o. _c.t quality of the imt eery cl S uoll . Pro-
vislon s oul d be r.adc to dcnl Yiith this aitu ... -t:.im: . 
I n 1 . 39 \/t~vlelf :m£:tde ·· s tudy of il_a ccry n d '"·ilent rea.c -
in.s -ilith _iftiy-five p ople , most ly a c.h:Qts . As the Dl:lount nncl 
ty:;.Je o_' c..dult :Lmuc 0ry -iffer G e;roo. ·1y from child i c.ecry, thin 
s tud d oes _ ot ::~ffect the builclln0 of exercises ·"or children , 
bt.t lt is int erest ·· J" to see hon grea tly t e porTers of · a or 
in a n·ou .J of n.d.ultG W' rios . 
Ps c oloc;ists seem to ::-·.[~ree tha t the ponorn of' i iTJ.c .c;ory , 










To h · s surpr: s , Go t o J/ discovered th"'ti of ·'·hose llc tested 
tho o cs moct lac - ·~ t· e ....... bll ty to v: nu· lize ~1ero t ho 
s cien t ists . ... hey ::>cen.od to .oubt its existe _ce . 
Controversy came into being ·rhen those v1ho bcl ie,red 
f' il lly in the lm~)ort; a:nc e of ilntlc;ory r!orc confronJGcd by t ose 
'lho s tood for il!l.a ~ele ss t;hou ,ht . About the 1' Jf!.:i. n · nG of the 
1 920 ' s und extending .. los t throu:3h th t dec de nny nc··on-
ti f ic a rticles ucre \'Jr i tton on the subje ct of in"c .ry . n·· ce 
then~ ·' nterc st seomecl to wa.YJ.o , Lmtil recent y . IIowcvcr .n 
i mrt"elesn t hought elonc;s r "; t 1er to .. aults tl ~ n to childi' n , 
it -r.rould seei"l. th' t mor e s ould be do .. e t o cu ti va t e tho · r:J..-
agery of chil dren . 
Educ " t ors feel v o.t it i s of upmost i rup or nco to 10 
c hild en bu·'ld a. sto:.. e o f' expcr:!.ences out of Y·rhich i _a en 
! ay l o ter be c ravm . ':2he und.erlyinc rc · s on for tho eadL _g 
readinens proc;r an. is built u JOn this beli e f . 
In 1943 , Clouc;h.Y riD.de h 3r s tW .. tJ of n.gory nnd s i c t 
readi c; in cr es four . f i ro , .., d r_t 4 -,..)..!_,.,. 't i bam .. l nerloP o:f 
readi ng bookn \'l<'S chon-o;n a nd from ~"-Ch ..,..,... cle 1 vel -)Lr a-J~ 
- T" phs ·Foro chosen nhich :::\:.-Pe o. l e C! .. to t e d · rrorent t~rpcs of 
_,-
1 ae;o:r y . IntroducJcory q_ucntion n ·::ore c\. , ked to etcrmlne a 
y Franc is Galton , £J2.• .£ll•, p . 85 
====------
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child ' 8 ba cl:uround o..nd prev ious :r·c dins in·tcrest n . ml1cn 
;.'2_uo...,t:·.ons \ 'TO ... e <:.s!-:oc.1 c bo . · th;; cclcc'tio s . These h nd · o do 
with the ypes o: i :ID.Gcr , visu -1 , nud ·tory , custc.tory, o .-
r·· ctory ' on l i nesthetic. 
Four hundred Gevon t :t pup ls f rom t v10 cities .nd tv:ro 
toT\'l1.S in Hans chuset ·s '.~:er~ tested . C roful expl "ln · tlon 'la s 
mu c .3 0 t hey u ould unc: errrbund xo.ctly -rr ut 1·;as neant b~- p · c -
t uro s in the m.i ncl . Ch·i l clrcn r.rere tested ind vidu.nlly rtnd 
others ln c"'roups . There 1.-:as \'Il d e r un e of' nbili ty e nd ac;o . 
The follo·:ri:n~ steps o procedure 1.;ere fol lO\'Ied . The se-
l e ct ion \'us rea d sil·"ntl y ::md lG 1 ren oved fro. s ie;ht . r:ues-
tions ':Jere t hen c i ven <:md recorded . In t est· n _; indi v idu ls , 
·the quest ions 'mrc answ-ered or _lly by pupils and ·writ ·en by 
ex iner . In £;r oup work t he a swer s t iero i'lri t·ten by the pu-
p ils . Ca ref ul s cor nb and tabulation fo l loved . Fr om thenc , 
charts a nd er a ..,hs wore made and fina l c onclunions dram . 
I It ·· s u on t hese conclusi ons which :mre l a ter verified. 
I ., I by s c o.rr -~ in ,., restudy of t is S '' e ma'tcri 1 usine the same I 
techni q_u...,s that this 1)rcsent ._ t ·er.1pt o put those f' i c1 · c;s i n , 
to practi cal use uc: s :r.1ade . 
CloughYst -tos , 




r:!_ · scoren :de in i ':'fJery b' the children 
who c~ioliko ,endinc , hole tronc· .dou'"' ; .. ..11~.c c,·t;:.ons 
for t e ·· cher.., , cduco.toru , :1~ d pub i '""ho:t"'s of c i_-
dren ' s books . 'l'hoBv 35 c :il dren uho ,islL ed 
rea dinc; have '- 1 e n -core of ·16 . 00 . The·· r pool .. 
i mac;ery very pro b l contributed in l a r Ge ~eas­
urc to their dislUcc for readlnc . 
I t ·1ould sce.r1 the t t 1e a uthor s of c lllldron ' s b o s nd 
of bool~s ·e11L1c; .:~uthors h ov1 to -;- )rove t __ eir l'"l' itinc for 
ch:lldren ' re 1"1or - concerr: · cl \"Ji t-1 the 1m orto.nco of a..._J:pc a -
i"lG to a chil d ' s pm·mrs of' i:m ~cry than the teac_ ~e s ·.:ho have 
not sensed its ~ ~ortance . 
:J:r :.c Berry and. rerbort Bcstd/ in " riri tinf" f or Cll5.1dren" 
devotE> s e ver o.l paees to ti The Hore l? _ .. imi ti vc Sens .. s . " ...;peo.k-
i nG of ·· he sense o f s ell , they say , "T-le sense of 8Ticl l mus t 
o co h~.ve been very i mnor ant in our t_ i ba l 1istory . ': othinG 
else bri~bs back such poiu1unt ') I ilCl orie:J . " :::.I They o.lso ar.: y , 
n sum, the .~. , let us ~: cp a s r:l- n·" or the 
five sen::;es ..:.t \'Tor L:.G 'JO can , eve1 t .o g th_s 
in lilw tryi11..e; to juc;._:,l e .1. i v·c bulls a t once . 
T_e !Ore diffic lt ones to two o.re th.oo uh ·ch 
most repay us i f -,.,c e;et the_ in at the rir llt 
)l a ce . This i s · eca t s e he c:ro th l a st Ver-
done, nd partly because they .c;qt do:m to .,one-
. Line :t_)r i:n it· vo ·in ··.he rea der • .21 
n 1ey "" in out tLu-'c d · for e ·t people 'Jill react cliff.' ron"· 
1 to the s'"n e st· mtlus . t in true t1a t ono po son ny en-
· oy t he s ound of t _ e s :t: in~; "peepers" i ·'"he sv' . ;p 'Jhilo to 
U :;_; ·i c Bur y and ; or· .~crt Def:::t , ·. Jri tine for Ch··ldren, 
The Vlkin ? ess , n c-r. Yor_-, 4 , PD • 103-114 
?::) Ibid ., p . 109 
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<:mother it m~\Y sec n. t 10 mont l onesome sound i n the 'Jorld. . 
Past associations hPve muc h to do ''Ti t h the •.rn.y one rcc.ctn 
to o. '·.ror -· dea . 
I t m, y be concluded t ha.t :tma.aer y is a most ir o:rt nt rs-
set in the l ives of children, both fo1~ the pl e -sure it , f -
f ords nd the practica.l use to ;.·;hich 1t may bo put . r-t is 
nosslblo to help child:cen use tho sense of i nk ger y they pos-
sese and to cultiv· te more poi.'Ter v1here there io l itt le . Fot 
only is it possibl e to help a. child deve l op h ·· - pm oro of' 
-· !lli"lGery, but it is a.n ira.portr•nt part of his ocluc c: t ion ·rhich 
shoul receive serious ~:..ttentl on . The l ogica l pl a.ce to con-
centrs.to upon im~ bery is Yrhorcver nil ent read· ng is being 
s tressed . 
2e 
_-c=- =- -=-=-=--=- --=--=== 
F ·i '1 e t1.· c .1..-:rrY-' erv 
• :.! \.. ... - - - ..u.;,.\.r* - sl 
In 1924 , Gorcton ·'.'Jo J.l..llport ' s o.:rticleY report;ing his 
ex.ar.1inntion of the resecrches of th0 I.I~~.rhu:eg I ns"i:•itute uncler 
the direc·tion of ~~. H. JGensoh \ 'Jar:J published by the Brlt.:.sh 
Journal of Ps;:;rchology . _heso' resenrchos lr d been mc'.de a bout 
five years before , e1.ncl n ero based upon eicletic :tmager;r of' 
children . 
Accordir-e; -to Al l port ,Y "These rencarchen cla:> , to in-
vestigc.te cel .. t ain unique and. hi the:r to tmrecoenized charac-
teristics of imagery in children , '1 and goes on to state ,J/ 
A£i.l0ng opticnl menory images 1ve find in ad-
dition to the cust1om.ary visual i:r1age o.n ~adetic 
Image . In the one case a former visua l perccp~ 
t~.on is merely ' imagined,' in the other cetse the 
oriGina l object is a ctually • seen,' and , 
quotine Kror#/ 
The JGrue eidetic image , in dir.rtinction to 
t ho visua l nemory, revives the earlier opt i ca l 
impression ':!hen ·the eyes a re closed , in "~ t1nrk 
roOI!, end sometimes nhen ·the eyes t'.::re noi•mally 
open -rJith ho.llucinc:.tory clearness . 
2.1 . 
Allport c;oes on , "To the Horbm. .. g school bel ones the 
cJ:odit o± .. ·"irst cxplor:i.ne; the subject rJyDtei c.tlcnlly and. of 
ref rring it ·to its proper c;,hore - child psychology. " 
1/ Gordon J . 1\ll_port , -~'!?. · ct].. , .J?J! , 7- 120 
y Iblc1 ., 
-
p" 99 
2/ r ·d ~-, p . lOO 
!:J 0 9 crol1 , nu·b jective Anschnuunt1sbildor bei JUC;.icnct-
lichen , G tincen, l922 




He goes on to point out t hat thoro isY " n observa ble 
r e ·treo.t o f the o.bili ty durinc ~.::. dolcsccnce ·thoUG-'IJ. a:uon~ p oets 
a nd c.r·tist s a l ..:<r f3e number , perhaps ·the .ajority, arc in res-
pectEJ to t heir imagery ' c;ro;;m- up ch i l dren .' " 
He experim.ented ,,vith a group of c .: lclren Ln<.l .., number of 
pictures fron a child ' s picture book . He vKw careful to choos 
·t;hose which 1ere rich in det a il . The children observed t he 
pic·tures carefully a.nd then tram:>feri'ed t heir t;aze ·to a urny 
ma·t . The children l'mre then a s ked i'ilm t ·t;hey m w on the mat . 
Those with eidetic ili'lagery sav1 a clea r p ictu.re on tho nat . 
From these experi ments several conclusions -rere drawn .• It 
vm.s discovored that the eidetic imac;e 1<Jns n l'IVc ~rs projected c.nd 
never ' in the head .' Compurine the eidetic image u ith the 
ordinary ment r: l image, he say3 , "On he other hand tho ment""l 
im3.ge of oven the best ordinary v;suo.lizer is poor In detail 
compared_ vd th the j.magcs of a true Eicletiker . ugj 
Ano'Gher diff'eronce seems to be tha t. 'the ordinary visual-
izor tends to group other fe: tures about s ome outst~ndinc one 
:.·1hilc "'? i'Gh eicletio ir2agery it in more mimetic than 8electi ve . 
Like ordinary mental v ·· sualizlng the po-rmr varies wi t h c if-
ferent children . Some have IJ ucll 1ore photoc;r '""phic j • r gory 
than others . 
1J Gor d o_l a. Allport , 2J2• c i t ., p . 101 
3/ Ibid , , P• 103 
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It is claimed tha t the eidetic lmaee can be 1·ec a11ed 
c. lr~10nt inta ct; a fter l ong J. <..pses of time, but tha.t there is 
no·t e!lough evidence o:f this to make a "'crustt·Jorthy claim. 
In experimenting vii th eleven year old children in c·· m-
bride;e, All port fotLTJ.d fifty percent a ble to 1)roduce eidetic 
ima ges . In Ger 1 any r:..ro1Jl fotm.d sixty-fi vo percent .of' the 
ch ilclren lle tested coulcl produce eidetic images . . ~l-10J. ?::./ 
s.lso cliscovered ·tha t fifty pe rcent of those he ex lined could 
rJccure an eidet.ic picture of a r:10nkey, but n ot of , orse , 
v1hich see ed t .o prove to him that interest was a strong f a c-
tor which must be considered . 
Accordir~ to Ruch ,l/ 
In rare ca.sos incli vi dua ls )Ossens povrerful 
imn.gery \'ihich is alm.ost like a ct;ua1 perception 
in its claxity and a ccuracy. These stronc; im-
ages , usually visual, o.re ca lled eidm.,ic i ages . 
People n ith eidetic imagery co.n frequently tell 
the ex:::tct osi tion of a i'ormul a or f a ct on the 
printed :pa c;e of the te .. ~t book . 
He c oes on to tell of a st~udent Y'iho ··1a.s charGed ·1i th 
cheating , because his {:""!!J.S'I.'ler to a q lCGtion on '-~n o par inntion 
\vas word for .Jorc1 the s·"· me a s rras in the textbook . The stu-
dent in defendinB himself told the co.illrlittee that . he lad n ot 
copied t he anm'tcr, but feelinG tha·c thut particular question 
]:} o. r:roh • o,p. ill• 
Y Gordon ~~ . Allport ,. OJ) • ill• , p. 108 




ml c;ht be r, Ske d , ho.d read 0\TCI' the a sSi(7l..L16nt :::;hortly before 
co.t inc to clc-ss . To ]:)rove ·the ;osslbllity of t h :!.s o.b:tlity 
to remember s o a ccura t e l,y- the exact r:ords of tho bool , he 
was ._:; 1 von another selection to r e ad o.nd. :1 :t'i ve ninute t ime 
lim.i·t . 1 s a conso uc nce , he roved his a bility by v1riting 
over four huncl:r e d words rJi thout er:r·or . his 1'!a s ( c r se of 
eidetic imagery . It is an unusu: 1 ca se or ei -etic i ·tacory 
is flore co1 ·-r1on to cl1ildren t;ha.n to adolescen·t n or Pdul ts . 
L :i:'' iJ .. oncl ,Y in her a :rticlo uThe Nature of I mages" tells 
of' the I.J:c ,..bure; Gchool of Psychology · .nd its e ... perir1 Cnts test-
i n£:, eidetic :iJ.nae;cry" E .. periments ·wore m.o.de tuiinc pictures 
and blank p ·· eCt?S of gr· y paper • rrho subject lool~o. int cn·tly 
o:t t he picture [.lnd tl en tram:;fel"re<l his co.ze to the blank . 
Those uho so:r-r ·tho lmo.ge of the picture on the bl ank paper had 
eidetic imagery • 
.. tccordino; to he r report , they discovered th·· t eidetic 
imagery varied c;re .::::.tly \'Ji th i ndividua ls . They e.l so reported 
t hat t h i s ·type of l r!1a.c;cry was a p:r.•J.m.iti ve form, more co , ~,1on 
in childr3n th~ adults , and ret e at i!'..g a s 
ol r . 1Ul nortlJ scJ.ys , 
person eco e 
It s true function is performed onl y 'n the 
earliest years of mental <.levelopment , when. by 
pr·escr·vinJ and e l a ora·~ing sensory data i t cm-
hance s the mea:r1-n~:..> o ·the stim.ulun f or the child 
and enables hir.1 to perfect. his a.daptive OS;}onses . 
'1/ r .. r~rr·arct Dru ~mond., "The Nature of I.'raa.s es , 11 B-":: t ish 
Journal .2f Psycholoc,;z-, (July 1926 ) :-.:.Vll , · -) . 10-19 
Y Gor on ',! . Allport, .2..12.• ill.•, p .. 120 
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Ima 0 ol'y is clifficult. to c o1ine o Types of J.:m<:1gery are 
inextrica bly ir;.tcrv;oven, and a child ' s inabili·cy to express 
himself in 'ldoquate words compli ca tes the nutter . 1lnort11 
- ·-
t a kes t :Us into 'lCCOU!1t ·when ho staten , 
Imuc;es :present so many poin·ts of s ·i milarit~,. 
w::'Lth t'1eir corroS110nding percept· ons that l)SY-
cholOGY ~ms only r:ith dif'ficulty evolv0d c..~.·iter~.a 
r or distingu:l shin£; bet ween 'them; o.:nd yot i_ in 
the adult ind these spheres v:ere n ot totf lly 
1· stinct , r". fato.l confusion •.v·oulcl be set t e e..cl-
j us ·cmen t s of the lnd.:l vidual . 
AllportiV feel s that the theor:1.es brought out of the 
Mo.rburg Institu·l:ie a re not o.ccepto .. ble becau::~e they ;:mre b - s0d 
I 
___ [ __ 
upon uncerta~nties . 
Other f'1cts that oeem.ed to come ont o:~· these e IJOri·, ents 
de · lt ::Ji th ... child ' s c.bility to ohcmge ~nd ;;~dd "'Go t 1e ·· m.2.ge , 
c.n . ct so.y t 1ey saw it . Some reported on the:tr abi~J..ty to 
0ause :n ovoment i n their pictures . 
lVhat ho.s this t.o do vd ·t h fou.rt ._ srade exe· c i se s to de-
velop ·irr agery'? It is true t 12-t such o. thlne a s e i detic im.-
and perhaps in lea :nin :; the l ines oi' a p l ay.. ·, t -~a.ll.n dis-
tiuctly in·· o the roproducti vo t ype of' :lr. agery _. 
11 Gor don ~· p · ~\.llport; , on cit p . 115 ,., . ~· ............... · 
?:) ~ I biu . , P• 1 ?.0 
----- - ~--
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chilcl may re,· c.l an ..., ssie;nnent , .. nd repo t i ·t c .. 1 tter 
porfe t; . 'I'hero ·· s cla 1gor here , for the cllild may have an 
i:r:m.Ge or a paragraph in h i s mind tha t is fla '!less and yet 
n ot understand t::i. ·mrd of VThat c he s said or i'·, i tten . 
On the other ho.nd the eidetic t ype of imagery r10uld 
serve h ·' ·1 in u OOd stead :tf ho \ ' l 8TO try·· nc; to reCc ll nent a l 
picture of son othinG he imnted to draH. 
The a bility to recall t o mi nd tho exact · 1ace of lovc __ y 
cccne -·:oul d brine aucll pleasure to tho l)Crnon uho had it . 
It t'loul d be of crea·ti va lue t o one v:ho had to servo a s 
rTitness of an a cc ident . A muc h .10re uccUJ.."a te 1.mprc csion 
nould be made upon his n i nd t hem upon the mi nd of one "\'Tho 
could only recall the ae ory of Hha t he h;:.d seen. 
It is -..: ell for a tea cher to discover 1ow nuc h po•;mr of 
imacery exists , '-'-nd uhat t y-:po of imagery predonin · tos , if she 
is to really help children develop 'Jha t they h, ve anc to put 






I "a~ery ~ E~ porience 
-~ ;-~ 1+. ,, n "11· l7l,-, . l l ,rr-." ote 
-- v \ u . ..!. v~:..c;:, :n:=; . d. ' ' 
'?here tJa::J a chil d YI011.t fort h overy d.ay , 
The firut object he look ' t · upon , ·that 
o')jec·t he became , 
And t hc.t object bec t->.mo D. pa rt of hiln for 
the day or a certain part of the day, 
Or for many yo::.1r s or s t ro·tchlnc c~tcles of 
yea rs . 
He uoos on ·to emuaerate eo.:rly lila c s , clover , the sane of 
the :phoebe bird, the noi sy brood of (jho barnyard, t he comm.on-
est weeds by- t.he rmysido , friendly boys , quarrelsome boys , 
l ie;ht on ·vhe roof, na.1res , color ed clouds , the f rac;r nnce o:f 
sal·t ar sh ~md uhore mucl , nnd llc rei tera:tes his Bt u t or ent , 
nThc so became a pm~t of t hat ch ild. who went forth every day, 
,.:...nd :~ho n o1;.r ;-:;oe s , and will a l v.ra y s g o forth every day . n 
Reading this poem which is so l.L'I'livers:::L l in its appeal , 
o.nd so rue in thought , makes us look ba ck into childhood. "' nd 
C3.lls ::'orth :rremories that have ha d a s trone i nfluence u )On 
our own lives . srhese linages e.re reca lled f or they arc p<.::rt 
and P- reel of our orm expe:t•iencos , and beca use of i t B un:t ver-
sal :tty of appe a l this poem \:'!il l l ive on countl es r.; -~ener'' tions . 
i3ar a T10f:lsda le ' sY _ oem tt The Coin" s--)e.:tlG3 of the n11eart ' s 
'tJ."easuryu into -::Jhlch rre slip memories of lovel y ·thtngs . Her 
]J l'lt.-1 t :uh i t ma..n , Lea v~::; s 
puny, New York, 1912 
of 
-
Grass , J? . D tton and Com-






content·· on i s thut the :r.10ro ouch impronsion::::: a imagen that 
ue have the rich.Gr . ~.·.re ''Jil l bG 'VJ i th r iches of · n imper nh -ble 
nr·ture th t neither t "mo nor t• icf cr-..n ··al;:e m·:a~l from us . 
It is out of .w.emories of :past experiences th· ·t i :.:_ r;e r y 
:::;.nd LL~gino.tion oo:m.o . There co.n be no image either ,r oduct:J.vc 
or reproductive rrlthout pa st oxpcricnce . If U.Tldorstandin do-
pends to consi derable ext ent upon :tmo.gcry and ima.ci natio_ , 
and if the y d.epen<l absolutely upon past experience , in ordor 
to hel p a chilc1 utilize his power of imagery t o its fUllest 
e~'tent, YiC must see to it thnt ho is given a rich s tore of ex-
perlences from v~hich to draw. If YJe cannot s ttpyl y the a ctua l 
_c~~periences vJe Bust substitute vo.rloue typen of visua l educa -
t:i.on . .:1 reD.l cocoanut and the pictu.re o;f a coco~:.mut pal m pre-
ceding a les:aon on d.escrt l :tv ine -.'\fill reBult in bette:r.~ 'IJ.nder-
s ·t an<ling than the lesson alone . If tho cocoan t ~s in i ts 
hunk , s o much the better for undors t undi ng . 
In educating chil dren , we muo t. tra in t hem to use tho e -:_ 
periencos t h0y ha ve had , help them to ac quire more , Gnd then 
point out ':rays of u·tliz:i.ne their pov.rer of imager .l ·co use a.ncl 
cre2,t e with the m: terial they have been a ble to r;ather . There 
a rc peopl e ;'Jho have ·t;ravellod c.r ou.'l'ld the wol~ld , c:.nd YJl o have 
seen all mn.nner of int,rc stine thins s , but -vvho co1 e back p-
parently a s poor in mon·l:ial I"Teo.lth ns ·when they s t '"l rtecl . They 
tell you something i s pi•etty or int erost;ing , but f or ::.11 'Ghetr 
senoe of imagery , they arc :>overty- s t r ieken . T ere ure others 





stories and b !i'orm.ation to keep t;he fru"lily entertained :ror on 
eveninG• Ac1rli ttinc; that s ono arc mo o c>i f t ed -.r:i. th the u. bill-
·tw to put thuir experiences into vml~ds ) there f' re s t ill those 
v:llo do n ot profit rom the experiences they llave , because 
-the do not make images of vrha "t 0hey see • hear • smell , taste , 
and feel for f u:turc use • 
.:\.s readiness is a r)rime essential for beg · nnin ~ reo.d·· ng , 
so imagery rm~.dinoss is ne cessary to continued progress in 
s i len·t rea ding . oth the otudios of ClougJ:!Jl a _d ~:)carJ.•y3./ seem 
to prove that the c_:lild 1.~rho is poor in i magery is the ch ·1d 
uho doos not read much in his spare time . 
Often this is not the child ' s faul-'c . The lives of many 
children have very narrov1 e-~periential boundaries . Often 
chil dren who are ··Jell fed and clothed a re practically s t a rved 
'Nhen it came"' to enr~chment of' experience . This l e.ys a tre-
endous responsibility on t euchers . Ad.m.ittinc; the truth of 
Walt rlhitman ' s2/cont.ention that i t is out of a multitude of 
c 1ild experiences that the ·narp o.ncl woo:r. of li.t:. e is noven , vre 
muDt u.ccept -~he responsibj_lity it l ays upon us o.s touchers . 
that of Yiidening the horizons of ·the children tTi th vrhom -r;o 
come in contact ench day, opening up nen v intas to their en· 
j oyment , ~md pointing out ne·w avenues of adventure to oxDlore . 
1/ Vida s . Clough , .2..12 • ill.• 
?:) .i'!IarGt.ret !.1 . ,.,C['.rry·, op . ill.• 
1J Walt Uhitman , op . ci"l.;. 






:: e ~ :ust carry on '.'lhere tho f~UJlily a nd ho . lea rc off, 
gi v·· nc pa r-'- :i.cuJ.a r help to ·tlle child v.,r 10 is not c;ett:i.ne rich 
nnd vt icd experiences ~!.t home . One t:.eacl er mf:J:.Y in::1 1re a 
cllild to bee e a f'"' · ous scicnt:ts·t by :i.ntro -ucinc h-· , to the 
vmnders that t:~O on :tnside '""· beehive or nnt hill . lu other 
teacheJ.~ '::ho is po.rticularly interested in [:1.l't 01' muc·ic may 
open up c nert wo1·l<l to a child who may he C;,ii"'ted , but v:hose 
p 01:10rs have been l ntent duo to a l a ck 0.1. exper' cnces or ~~nm·-rl-
edge of the possibilities open in that pa rticu'l a r field . 
have no idea vJh;Tt. some simple experience ;:Ji.th its store oi' 
images reca lled by mem.or~r, may do in changinG the life o? 
sorae child . 
I 
Children should be oncatu"agecl to explore the ':IOr:ld a bout 
·them . d oving pictures , television, lessons in dancine nnd 
elocution f ·er s chool c:.re good in their •:my , but they often 
I cro~·Jd out; t:.hc simLJlG pleasures of l:l vine close to n~ turc Pnd 
·becoming .. ware of s om.e of its u.niverm ... l l avJs . Fir s·th~mcl in-
1 
for.Jl8.tio!1 if} more ii!l,:)ortant tha n le -rninc the s nnw tn.'n , sec-
ond or th:i.rdhand . 
: oodro .JJ s a ys , 
Before tho 1.1ge oi' puberty the nornal chiltl 
thinks cha r a ctoris·tically in concreto tor s , in 
tern s of particulm., instances .. Childhood is '·:tnd 
s lwuld be , cl period for tho a c quisition of a host 
oi' de·tail,ed, a ccu.rate perce tions a nc1 i mages . 
Gro~ter u oo.lth of ouch a c quisi tio~f1 in chil dhood 
prmricles a bet·t;cr foundation i'or s dult abst r a ction . 
, 1J Herbert '\vooCJ.rovr, l.:o:"ightness and Dullnl')SS il Ch ldren , 
I J . P . Lim?incott Company, Ph-~ l$.delphia:-T919 , p . 165 
---==-~-.;.. Jf- ---
11an children -~re no· · c:..c _u:i.rin::..., t wse perce "i:iionn ·: nd 
ii age s in c dldhood . Hov.r many explore tho f:.i.elc.l .. :J und .··oo<ls , 
v·mnderinc 17here they <.'Jant to co. J.C:n:rn·· ng les sons not; ·cauc;h·t 
obsm::·v·i nc "~.:r" t 10 :t der:..olishin{3 tho c~cti vi·tios 'u 1< t t a..tc pl ace 
around an ant h :'Lll? Em·r many have seen i'Tith the· r minds iJ. S 
'.Tell c ..s ;\'ith their eyos the V'roncler and beauty of a s i nGle 
sn oTJ crystal , or have felt the net coldness of de\"J' on bare 
feet early in the orninc? Hm7 .. any h·2Ve t hOU[); rtfully con-
sidered t ho narvclous ""ymmctry a.nd beaut;y of a. spider ' s Hob, 
je·welled. by beads of dew ~~ - :ra-ced s o accurately tlF1.t it n ould 
seem as i f ·the cU. stance bet;ween oach hr. d been n ea su.red? How 
. uany have cl iscovered l ady sllppers or gen 'ti::: ns 1 t"l.d:r.dred t lCm 
an have left the untouched so ·chat another rXJ.ght enjoy thor:1 
too . It is ou~ of experiences ruch as ·thes e t w.t nev; ar)pre-
c :J.ation of bool~s 'Hill grow. 
To chers have a ll ·1een G. child suddenly i l lumined Vihen 
he meets a fo.milia r experience in o. book . The '1.'-iOrds of the 
book r ecall the mage of pest c--pcrionce G.nd ta.l~es on new 
meanins and :mport nee • 
. rhe conn try child. has his 0\'!n vorlc1. of nondor to cx:plo_ c . 
He sh.ould lea r_ ·co l istingu:_sh bet \'loen the s onr;s of birds .. HG 
should observe the hD.bit of ra.bbits 'nd fi eld mice . !Ie nhould 
learn of birth nnd death from f irs thand e:t..'J)er · t:mce with the 
1 
far 111 ani mals . T _e boaut~r a nd quiet of evonin~, a.r..d the s ound 
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of av;ra}:;:eninc; ~lt d.a.vm sho l ( become '- po.r·t of h·i • 
':Phe c·· ty 0 .. ild has . is 0\'lll ·:.ro:!?ld to OJU lore •· mhore .rc 
parks , rn.uso1.:unn , do a rt;ment ntol'es , c. ... f ·t;hc fire st :~~:t: on . Then 
t hm.."'c a rc b:.keri.es and florist:J , :2a.ctories a.nd ~:rtoam Dhovc1 s . 
All contribute to a c :tld ' s collec · ion of imugos t ancl out of 
t hese -·w::..c;oo come me:mory and. imaginHtion . 
Th~nGs to see , ve.riou:3 kinds of nolsen, sounds, r~mclls, 
and t __ ill.(;s to touch o.re t he r aw materials out of fJhich ill'W.gery 
a.nd ir af.l'ination come . It is out 01' thes e experiences ·t;ha t the 
authorn of -.... extboolcs v;::eite their 3JGorios Y!l.th lihe idea in r:1ind 
of strH~:ing nnd £;s al{cninc chords of faniliari t y in some in-
sts.ncos , a d in bro;..1denlne; horizons in others . r.e ctbooks a :r:·e 
not enouch . To derive full benefit; from them on i nagery con-
·tent l unt be bu.il t up in every ch · ld . Parents ·· nd teachers. 
a ould recognize t 1is need o.nd t alce st;epo to I! oet it . 
. hipps1/ in nAn Analys is of Uontal Imt{Jor y" rai ses the 
1.::_uestion , "Docs a child ' s e:;cperient~al b.!:!.cke;rou _d influence 
t_ e type and am ount o:f' i maGery he has?" As a rcoult, of her 
c ::cperiments , she anB~·mrs her ques-tion , unefinitely yes . " She 
c ocs o ... 1 to point out that experiential bacl:ground :must n ot 
be confused VJi.th e mrironment . .: .. child cun b J ·well 'ed nd 
clothocl , but still be poor in e xperiential bacl:cround . On 
the other 11!· J.d o. richneso o:t" experience L'laY be a c quired by t he 
===· =-=-=o~-=H=--=-=-=-= ..==~-=---==-=.::=:. ----- --=---==---=--=-~-=-=--"'====-=====--=-=-=-=-=-=-==-=-=-=====·-~r- -----
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child who ha s little by ,vtl..y of pllysicz.lly adeaua t c en1i~on-
l _ent ., 
..:>llc a l so raised t he question , nrlht1t. rcl~ltionsldp bet :rJcEm 
"i!llagery · n d nos oc i a t ion?" ancl fro n her study, she ansuerod , 
"There seems to be a ver y tlefin itc relationship be·t'~.ileen the 
inw. ·cry these boys a nd e;irls re ca lled and ·the ns soci · t i on they 
c onne ct rJi -th the imagery. n 
Clouz~ has for her nint h conclusion , "Those pup · ls who 
have n.bility in a ssociational recall , ha ve superior ment a l ·m-
asery . The pupils r1ho ha cl no a ssocia tion v,rith selections r ead , 
shor very r)oor :me nt a l ira" gory . " 
GaltonV sta·tes, mrhe chief art of strongthenin[~ visua l a s 
Y.rell a s c..:n.y other f orm. oi' I!l.enory lies in mult ipl ying o.ssociu-
t:tons . " 
Th ref ore ~ accept ing t_.e conclusions drmm fro . acvera l 
studies of i:rugery and a ssoci .tion the importance of buildin 
an dcquat e e pericn·tial background ehoul.d be recocnizcd . The 
experiences uJ1ich the children h< ve ulre a dy ha<.l should be put 
to use . Sue 1 " pr oc;r am ~~Jill be v l luable in dcvelOl)ing the Clbil 
i ty to n;et ·the most from silent read i ng both in enjoymi;Jnt Qnd 
in:Cor1. a ti on . 
1J Vida c;; . Glouc;h , op • .ill•, P • 115 
?:) :Francis Gal ton , .2.£• cit ., p . 108 
...... ilent rea cling is o. 1.1a tter of translatinc rtords i nto 
ideas , and it is fro:m the 1:rords t;ho. t tho idea s cone . 
It ms been s o. id thn t Vlllo.t socrrm like imaeory is often 
I·1ere verb ·lism. Dome people are ul:lb to.lkers , nd use l.JOrds 
::Jithout conjurinc up ·the :menta l p:!.cturos thoso '~iTO!'d s ro.~=re-
sen t . Wi t hout doubt words lkVO a f ascina t ion for Nany , "- nd 
people uoe them n s u.n t).r-!Jist us0s his colors , but a s a n a rt.iDt 
uses his colors to IJLl.t his images into tanGi hle f OrLil • so the 
· ;~rit er , o:r· parson v111o is interested in ef'fecti ve and fl.r tif3 -
-Gic v;ord.s t unes the:m t o present hh1 lrrrJe;es to the listener . 
Tl1e very a ct o:e tryinG to expresg oneself in vmrc1s tends 
to crea te nentjal imr..1eos . A toxtboo1-c may mention a bedspread , 
"' n<l if ·tho.t spread is inl) ortan·t to tho s-tory , it.s i mportance 
vrlll amerce ns the class considers :t·t . ~rile more mention of 
beclf>preo.cl is V0.(3Ue C.!lcl. undefined . It n:lght h any spread . 
T:l.,n s o .leone rr- i ght a sk, !tl"Jllnt color is it?" 
.A child. nieht recull some par·t:tcul a r spread , or ru..::tke a 
r·D:.riJur·c in hiu mind of a possible spread , v.nd ansvmr wha t ever 
color ho decided upon . .Ior e c_uestions ·will follow. :Jhat is 
it ado of? Is :1 t ruf'f led or pla in? U 1s it c l1.:..tto:r."!l or is 
- it \'Ii t llout? ~·,nat is t.1e ·texture? The re lies become more do-
t a i l ed . · One chil d oeeo CL cx·een ~"";prm <1 u ith ruffles , another a 
v,rhite one '·'Jith llttle tuf t s o:r colored flovJers , onc1 a :t other 
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I,, - p -1nk I ,_, _,. - end rlli t e ::voven one .. 
t res greY.' r oro dint:i.nct . Thin t~r.po of elabora.tive thin~ ing 
nt etches the · i me_c:i. .a tion qnd builds up moro pm'ler to use 5 .. -
'-:..GOrJ a t 'till . mho C.7ld \7ay theJ c o a t such an e ... orciue 
neud -"or suc h YiOrL. Such D. 
disc ssion is e.n outlet for the ·i .:lRG-~nv.tive c11.:.1<.1 nnd i t sti __ 
ul·-' tea o: o l ackinG : n th:--.t nb:Lli t y . 
l ibneno of speec h i..s often confused vrith real i il.l.Pf)ery , .:.t 
ls o..lso iOssi ble the t tho puttinu of id.e· s i .Jjo rmrdn \'Jill 
r osu_t in j t:.gor- · none tho loss vi vicl , boc auHo •t; grevr out 
of verbalisn rat her than preceded i t . 
I n tryinc ·~Jo c: :press v1h a t ifJ 3een, heard, or felt, poo..._le 
s earch for :oscriptive uords uhich de:fine more clearly tllc 
or:lc inul imo.c;e . ;;a ·i:ih clearer definit ion comes clearer · n-
sicht , rmd the image itself bec ome s cleo.rox . 
!\11 this inuicatos th\J.t 'lith any study of im_ gery shoul d 
....,o .:t study of vocabulary , o.nd. that out of thls study should 
caerco definite COJ.'l"cl:ct. ions wit h oral and rJrit.ton con osi t ·i on 
That i s one of ·(ihc reEw ons ":hy so many of the cxercinos t:,lvon 
in h is thes · n ha ve oro.l and r1rit -ten exprension as ·t pes of 
a ct-"vities . 
_ uthors often st'-·.r·t 1·li th a v euc picture of a charo.ctor , 
ta...nt· l izin...;, e.nd undefined, but there tio be devel oped . 1hrough 
the flrousing of o.st experience! Yrh::c h b:t .. ." n~ forth i maces , fol-
lorJed by choice '·ncl ronrr ane;mrcnt, and ·the Pbility to choooe 
·:· nd select wore s , tho p ic-ljure or :i.r:l!:.:.ge of "the nen chnr a cter 
e erges . A child , re"' dir1c tho st.o::-y, builds h~.s .r.-icturo o:r 
'lihc ch·::tr acter in much the same rmy . Yet his inac;o will not 
be the o·- e as ·the author ' s for he depends upon another set 
of experiences and another i dea of ·tho noaninc of 1·mrds . 1lle 
nider the vocabttlary , the richer i n its v <-<rious shades of' 
·oru in~_, , the .101'0 ':tble c person '-.rill be to express -. .,hGt :tru.-
a.c;,ery he ho. s , and to in-terpret ·the 'lTitton . o ee in te:rns of 
clear l :uagos . 
The v;iclor ·the vocabular;;r, the :1ore a render \'12.11 appre-
ciate the va rious shades of meanlnc 5 n .::;_ selection, and Y;ise 
vmr ds on the aut hor ' s part YJill num;:;eot mea.nincs · nd a:-';ra!'on 
more distinct im.3.e;es in the reader, enabling him to mt:l.l;:e his 
oYm. nent -1 pictures more co-.illplate and inter-eating • 
. It see:r:1s to '.vorl~· both ways . A clef.<.r rnent,al Dicturc ''ill 
result in clearer expression provided thnt the person has 
1.1ords t~o express himself , while on ·tihe other hand, the se"-"rch 
for the right words \'Jill help to clarify tho original image .. 
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CH· PTER III 
L!uny of the yea r ' s act.ivi ties hi!'l_.co upon Densonal events . 
!·:Iuch of the drawinc and both ora l and Y,1J.":tttien composit ·on \'rork 
is connected v1ith t he holidaya , and upon season·"l cho.n 0 os . Be -
cause imasery pl ays such an impor·tant part in these subjects , 
i·t is nutura.l to ·!Jie them up \7ith tl1e imagery ·that in to be 
f ound in silent roadin(~ · rl1he 8l110tmt of imacery tha t is 
aroused in the silent rea ding exercise nay be tested by hav-
• 
ing the children draw "the picture they see :...n their nind" or 
t.ell a bout it ci ther orall y or in VJri t lng . 
As time is v. vito.l conoi<lerat lon , e,nd as the .:>chool cur-
r · cul m11 has so many deinE.nds upon it , as much correla tion \'Ii th 
other subjec·ts as possible has been in·broducod into ·these c.."""-
crcises . The tera visual imagery suge;est;s nentu~ :>ict.urcs o 
1.;1any of the exercises a sk the child to transfor those mental 
pictures onto paper . By checking the deta ils tha t nro in-
oluded , it ls possible to sec ·,·,hether the child has a. rich 
or poor stool~ of visun.l imae;es to draw upon . 
It ohould be rae;. ' o clear to t .. e ch ild thn:t this is more 
than o. <.11"~.'- ·.rin::.:; lesson, o.nd t hu-G he · s to :::.ttc.m.1. t to dra., \'U .t 
he sees i n 1is h i nd eve . ·thougl h ay not )0 a.blo to druu i·t; 






ccnd trlos to :r epi'CSent; VJhat he see ::; Oil'Cn thOU£:;h -the drawint,S 
may be crude . If o. chil tl. limits hi s d.rm•ii no only t o t he 
t;h·inc;s he fe e ls he c:m cio ~·.,ell , tllc "'icturc vlill n ot be o. 
r ob bly n o real 
a r ·ist ovor a t t a ins h i s e;on.l , or s een hi s ·t h ouc;ht cor c to life 
on co.mras e:::r.::::.ctly o..s he he s rJeon it in h i s mi nd . 
Dome exercises , such a s t hose sugsc s tine; ·the clos i gni ne; 
of o.. s t nco net call f or di gr'1.m.mi nc as \'!el l D.s dr m·;inc pic-
toria l l y . Tl1is use of symbol s helps o. ch-· lcl to pl a.ce s bol n 
"!llere designated . I t is c. t.ype of' reproduct i ve expressi on _or 
the p osit i ons have been clearly d.e f ined i n ·t he exercis e . Tho 
o.ct u, 1 de s i e;ning of ·t he s t aso sot , or drawins o:t: s ce:n ery ca lls 
or Jr oduct i ve , or cr eative imager y . The chil d cets prr.'l ctice 
in us·ng bot_l 'type s . 
Tr:::lini ng in following directi ons is an import~mt; ha se 
:Ln educa t i on , which , s i nce the educo.:Gional p endulum has s-vvun g 
s o far tot'.;ard ·the iclea of solf- exprossion , has been ...,adly ne -
Gle ct ed . Smue of 'the exercis e s , s ue 1 a s, nual i ne; a Val ent ine:' 
doscr i be n objoc"c , t e l l definitely YJlw.t i s to be no , o.nd 
expect the cla.cs to fol l ow clireo·tions a s t _ley f' ro e~ivcn . s uch 
Gxer cises t re va lua ble . Worlcers mus t be t a ught ·to :follm·, d i -
rccti ons exactly :!.n s ome lines of' t JOrk . They should lea r n to 
t .ko pl•ide i:1. prouuc i ne; L pi e ce of ' mrk thnt conforms 'to spec:t 
fication . This comes under r eproductive L t,(Jery . 
On the other hund , ch·". l dr on ;, ov .. l d be onc our8-[;e<.l. to wor lc 
==========~==========================-=--=~============~=~~~~~===·===================#======~~ 
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out thei r o,:r.n intcrproto.tionn of' thinGs ·they reud . 01 e (,X r-
ci"'e , nsnor;rb lling the Se1 tence" may b vuriec. and used over 
and over ~Go teach t hcra how to enrich <:' br e s t c.t e ont by dra-t:r-
ing forth irna0 cS t·ro:m tll.elr vma.l t of previous experienc es . 
V:i..sU<Jl imagery has been foun.d to be the r ost c . · on . 
Gm .. ely i"t is tho type rJhicll pretloninates in silo""'lt re·· d · n _ • 
. Auditory co .. es secoud . These wo have been Gtrcs sed in the 
followi..lC o· ercises because tho-r- ::~.re the t :;o ost commonly 
. et, but definite c .. tto· pt has been l?.l.i:1de t;o "ualte zn ppe a l to 
t:1e ol:fac·IJo:r.•y, fl'U;~ta:tory 1 ;..l.nd ·inestilletic types of L%.eery as 
·,_roll , 
r. o · ttOI'lpt ha:J been ade to lj it the o:r.ero·· ces ·to o. ~rtan­
d ·- rd :::ord list . 'l100 ric;icl follow·ing o:r graded l _st c 'nnot 
help but cramp the ch·ild v.rhoso rea ding nbil. ty surp · sses his 
.;rado rntin · • One of -'·he uims of this so·t of o .:erc:i.nes lc t o 
·~· nere v:o1"'cls 3.l'O neu to D. child , · or i"Ihere fm:1ilit r ·Jords a re 
used ·· n 3. ncr,·1 ... e ttinc to de note a n unfru.uil iar r caning, t c 
·tGc.c:i1er a..YJ.d the a ore Ci.blc mpils shoul d 3ive help to then 
.,.., o n ed i ·t , 'l'his shoula be done duri!l£; the t · u when ·the 
.:r ~rcise is beine 2.ntroclucetl , and s.wuld be done ; n su.c_ ·. 1;m.y 
t~u:r[j t he "t'lhole class Ytill become I!I.Orc rmrd c onsciour.; nd in-
"terentcd 1 1 incre3.s:i.l g ·rl!'i ttcn and ora l vocabularies . 




to use what :l.m.agery they have . Suggestions are made to 
help them to develop imagery. 
Mter the month by month exercises is a group of sense 
_aining games designed to add to their experience . 
Many exercises miBht be buil t around the basal series 
o~ reading books by an interested teacher . The same could 




II It has been :round that many problems in arithmetic be-
1
1 
come simpler if children are taught to visualize them and 
to represent them pictoriall y. 
The more one studies the subject of imagery the more 





Directions for Usinr~ the Exercises 
There is no hnrcl and :fast rule ns to hou these exor•cises 
a re to be us ed . 'I.'hey <->J. ... e pl annec1 to a llm·,r for f lexibility. 
silent rca.dinc on th0 ]?art of the child ,. but t•.lso ~or ora l 
d iscussion . The cb.i l uren must unders~w.nd 'tvhat the exerclso 
is a bout and J'o~~ vrhnt ·chey uro "'~o lool{ . They JGhen rcud ai-
lon tly the s tory or poem -r;hich follov11s . 
"So !lot :1.ing to Do" usually foll o·l',rs the story or ocm. 
Sometlmes the directions c.re specific a nd t he child is ·told 
e:n. c"tly wha·ti is expected of hi:•1. Uore of ten several o.cti v:l-
ties nrc zu...,c;ested and there is op_portu..11.i ty for hirt to choose 
be't ueen then.. It may be tlla·t certain a ct;iviJcles fit bctt.er 
i n to t he te· chor ' s schedule ·than others and it is Dhe vtho 
chooses Y.rh ich one shall be Clone . 
Some of the a ctivi ties a re not intended f or nll tho chil-
<'.ren .. Thoro a re al w1ys s ome that c..1.re oaee:r to neo the s econd 
mile" a.nd to do f a r moro than can be done by the 1 a.j oriJGy. 
Thone nore c· fted children nhoultl be aJ.loYTed and encouruced 
to do a s much ' s t hey can . Their enthuniamn r:lll spur the 
other s on . 
P:::trt of the tea che ' s J.'esponsibility is to be m.·~1ro of 
the p ossib:i.li·tles closo <.~ t hand ancl to introOuce "theH t o the 
ch:tldrcn .. s:1e herself tJill became aware of the plcc sures ·th ·lt 
=========~~'========= ==============-=-=-====·=-=-=-==-==========================~======== 











come from siP-0 t e sense of :Lmac;ery; possibly rec Jturln .. ::; u 
l ost · r ·t for :trJ.uc;cry is n Jovmr that grows dul_ f:r·om diauso·, 
a · d is often lost by :ldulus . 
Ch:i.ldren shou.lc1 be tau:?, lt to G ;;>l ore vrlt 1. t e -i r i'inr;er 
tiJ>S ~ They shoul d be :int ·oc1uco ~ to a ""l~:'.ricty of nounds o. d 
t auu 1t to idont i.LY ·them. A bit of ~Jtr~'i. ss chee se ··rhon the cla'""s 
is studying ~ni tzer1and Ol"' re~d ing nnei<.li " vrill make t he coun-
try see~ 1:1ore real to t hem, nnd insiL-nificant "l S t l e expe-
ricnce · y seem, it ':Jill be one ·bhnt -rrill be reaembered. f · r 
lone;er than i ~., the class vrere si1 ·"ily t ol d that cheese ··ms a 
le adin~: procuct of SYJitzerl n(l . On · class -t J.east ~;·Jill nev0r 
IY 
be :puzzled a t Persephone ea t:lnt3 of pomecranite seeo.s , for the 
t ea cher brout:;h·t the fruit to s chool , showed the class the 
beaut i ..L ul Qrrancement oi' the seeds , and cU. videcl. i t botrmen 
the children . "The Chambered Nautilus" by Ol iver ~/en ell 
Holmes ·p;ill hs.ve infinitely more meaning to tho group ':·hos e 
·tcacllor brought in a polishecl nautilus shell cut t;o nhov1 tho 
chambered celJ.s , thnn to ·the cla ss 1:1hose i dea of a naut -' lus 
depended upon description . 
8 l{..,ny exerc ises on im.acery can be built upon children ' s 
poet ry ·or GOOd poetry 3bounds in imncery. It can innpire 
the chil dren t;o verbal expl .. ession or ·to drar.ri ne . 
Below a re glvcm list s of objects t hat should a:Jalcen 
memories and . c a ll up images . Some ·vill be f Ol! ili a r to the 
children while others ohould be introduced . 
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Somothipa 1£ ~ 
Peopl e 1cHrn much throuc;h thGir sense oi'' touch . mo t;he 
blind person, it i s i n ispensable . DoHsitiv:lt;y and d · ncr:i.L ... i -
nation c' n be cul ti V<· ted . A tea cher will f:!.nd various ·1: ::-ts to 
use tho follm;.:. 71_£; l ists . 
1 . nmllen loav(;s 
2 • vmx condle 
3 . sat:L1 
h .• ..,amlpaper 
5. a kltiten 
6 . velv t 
7. pine cone 
8 . chestnut burr 
• e. sn ooth stone 
10 . cold r;o.tcr on your 
11 . a caterpi_lar crc.vlinc; 
on you 
12 . a ticklinc fo·7,ther 
13 . c41icl<:ens 
ll: . • mol a sses on your hm: d 
15 . water runnin<; on your h r!.d 
16 . steel wool 
17 . rose petal 
18 . a ::::rticl~y door l:nob 
face 19 . calla lily 
20 . pru1sy 
Someth:i.n() 12, Sme 11 
l.Ii · ~ ~os broubht f or th by the suf_M_;estion of odors ctre not 
a s keen a s i mar.;os reca lled by somethir..G neon or heard , but the 
should be cultivated . 
1 . hot buttered toast 
2 . 'IJJet doe 
) . peanuts 
l~ ~ 1avondar sachet 
5. s ·met :L ern 
6 . fros ·ty a ir 
7. pepDcr.int 
8 .. clov-e pink 
9. crushed yar ~ow 
10 . cru:::hed s Jc :.:r inti 
11 . fried onions 
12 • 
13 . 







. ,as oscap·ng 
"'n ol d house 
soar;eed 
.f l ats '>rhen the tide is 




aut u..."'Ul fires 
c•omothinr; 1£ Taste 
"J. cxture o.n fl avor ::>.re t \'JO thinc.;s to concider when th · nk-
inc: :... bout c;ustntory : Iiluc;ery . 
' 1 
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1 . peppermint 
w • Ylhipped cream 
3 . · _1)pl e 
l~ . cinnamon bun 
5. toasted m.o.rshmo.:llorJ 
6 . stuffing 
7. ~:.inr;er , le 
8 . strat"lberr:Los "~ nd cream 
9 . peanut bu·t ter 
10 . jello 
Somothine 12 IIear 
.1: udi tor!,r i:mD.gery is usually r anked second ":::: ·t:Jo strencth 
und frequenc y Yrhen imagery is considered . Vioua l irae.gory cor_e 
r: rst . 
1 . bell 
2 . n ind · n ~ine t rees 
3. rain on the roof 
4 . wind :.Ln o. storm 
5· e i:l C • "t fight 
6 . n hurt dot; 
7 . "he robin ' ;;; rain call 
8 . ca t .' s purring 
9 . the bus stopiling 
10 . train in the distance 
11 . cat talking to kittens 
12 . a happy baby 
13 . un unh ppy baby 
14 . cha ll scuealcillt1 
15 . spri ng peepers 
16 .. sonG sparrov1' s s one; 
17 . snoring 
18 . dog ' s bark 
19 . drone of a irpl ane 
20 . clap of t hunder 
Somet hing .!2 S ee 
Jmy :rn.u; .ber of things !!light be mentioned . The id.oa is to 
widen o. child ' s horizon by introducinG him to thinGD he has 
never s een or to co.ll c~ttention to cor; on things vJhich he has 
never really considered thou{3hJGfully a ~; interGst ing . 
1 . 1.'Tr· sp ' s nest 
2 . blue c iclwry 
3 . \·:· ll.o '! \'Jure 
11 • • :magnolia blossom 
5. baby kittens 
6 . chic ..... ens 
7 . map of your s·trrt;e 
8 . an e.nt hill 
9. each member of the fQJnily 














prize Peroi n cat 
lila c bush in bloom 
you.:r o··-m house 
your church 
r:Jta:i.neci Gl ass 'ti 1dov1 
the corner ntore 
a f c.vo:ei te p icture 
==========~==============-=~===~ =------=---~========-=-=~~-=-==~=-=-=============-==~~F=~======== 
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I From brinzing ln ob,jects, picturcn , o.nd c i ving the chll-
dren opportunity to explore throueh their five senses , they 
should be introducecl to poens ancl otories thtclt ro "'er to s ome 
of the c:~ )erlen ces they ha ve been lw.vinc; . They should he 'lr 
the.'"" and re d s ome to t hemselves . Discuss the ir gos tha t 
certain poems w.d s tories brin > to their minds . 
'rhe teacher cnnnot stop with the immediate enviro:rJ!lent , 
·though t hat i s the starting point . She must hel p n child 
s -t.iretch out from the lmo1!'m. into the un.knovm , the · .<rtual to 
·the .;maginary . He ca nnot see S'l:vitzerlar..d , but using pictures , 
s eeinG articles from ·that country , and reading s tories uhich 
shor1 similar! ties a s well a s differences \\'e cun build up a 
nm~J set of im· sen which n ill Give him a f air i dea of what 
SvJitzorla nd in like . It is upon the knorm tha·t tho c oncept 

















It: T.HO :0UC Th1"' 
Before s t t-rt:n (> to ·.vork on excrcines :ror develop' n > in-
o.gory , it is '.Jell ·to kn.Oi' what one has to \'/Orl \Vi t h . It in 
ccnero.J. ly conc eded that tl1ere :ts a u itle U.iftere oe n the 
U!. .• o ~~.~s of lm"'sery possessed by -different people . It . s 2 ).-
so v,ell 1: mm t hat e.s imo.c;ery in b 'lS0d on pel"'oona l :paot oxpo-
rience , und a~ not oven iuentic a l t\'l lns have had ·chc D<etl:le set 
o_ c:x:periencos , -rio must expe ct to .1 ind uid.o varic tion in ·the 
qua l ity o· l:oosery oxprcssod . Sonc pictUZ'cs o.re cle;:,_l~or t han 
o·thers . Ci om" .... r .. more ' br : alTt l y color·ed . 
To t o ·t.;he bost i'or a cla ss , tho teach )r shoull lm ow 
nhcrthcr t hey · lrea.clJ have hish or lov;- powers of lmac;er:y· , 
'Nhc ·tiher they like or · isliko rcadinc; , '.''lhe t hcr their inter , t 
in bool~<J iD s st;a ine t o the end ' ncl \'ih8.t _oad i nc; oxp- rion co 
The follm ·ix_g SG or ques tions i.s desit,ned to ..;;,iVe to 
the -to .. . cher '·n over- all )iotu _€J o:r n chilcl's _•eaa ··nr• e :,..pe-
ienc eo and his c1.:.ot:to __ al -·eactions to ::r.·c t-:d · n (., ;:.~s d pest ·.n.e . 
co 1s · s·te cies . A chi l d rJrty oe..y e lik .s to r eacl bee ~ ucc Lc 
thinks i;ha.t is the nns~aer ·t he teuoho:i." >;mnt s . Then he rao.~~ say 
he ha s had no libr.; ry books "nd t hat he docsn ' "G finish books . 
'rhe thr ee Dt a.t ement s do n ot <- Gree and ·tho t e ' cLer should eo 
into the _ rrtter r ore ~ioe_ply ·to nee vhnt the facts shoulu be . 
==-=='-'== ~ 
== -- --=. --=--=-=--==' 
I\!1 or:-~ 1 · iscussion of' the questionnaire \'J:ttll o· .ch child 
in.di vitlually· •:rould be t he ideal uay to conduct this (lUCs-
t;ion 1aire , ut tna t is usually i.L1possible . A i.Iri·t;ten lesson 
is p of."Jsible for this . T.1e children should realize tll t n.o 
true <-~nsr crs are :Jron,..; and ·that he \'Jill not be bl "'..mcd if hi s 
ansv:ol''S arc 10t the ones _ e t hinks v,rill please the te~~c or . 
·. · en the resul ts ·:,_re in , they should be S'Uf'TtJ.O.rized and 
a record shou1d be kept . 
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1 . ~)o you like to rcc..d t;o ~:-ourself? 
~-~ . l..lndorl:i.:nc tho ~5ontonce :Jll::..ch is n ost true ~.bout you o 
rt o I like to r·et:?.d very n ucll . 
• I l ike to ro0.d pro t ·ty ~70ll o 
... I d L' t care r .uch o.bout i t . .... . 
d . I don ' t lil~e to rend n.t a ll . 
3. Do you : H'-VG u. li brury c:::rd of your o;;;n ::mel. do • ou vake 
books fro the lib:ro.r~r or bool·:::;Joblle';) 
L. IIas your :;c hool l'oom ;:;_ library? 
6 • Do you usu·-l_J J.y rcKl.tl books <·1:11 0he ::ay th ~ ou.gh? 
7 . Do :/om· p::trents r es.c1 :~~loud to Y''>U? ~lo;; o:f.'tcn? 
3 . Do rou like to have pco~)lc ro ~:td to you? 
r. 
/ 0 .ioul<l you I\-:~thc:r :::·ec..d to :,rour~wl..C? Hhy? 
1 0 • C,:Ln Oll GOO picture::; Of tho J?OO:;? l e :.:ncl ~~1 '.' COD you ·oc;_d 
c...brJut in ~rour n:L c '? 
11 . Can :' ali sc.,o the color~::> o:f the obj c ot s r..1oncri )eeL? 
1~: . If you "'C;J. c.1 Gbout E~or ethlnc; ns ~1o t ::tc \'olvct ca r- you 
1 ? __ ..) . 
· .. 'he you r ';l :.ld :.~bout no. ot hincs c ood to o~tt c ~1. _ you al~ 1os t 
14 . lin.vo you ovGr rc:::.d o. ·1oc 'l or s tory t 10.-t mD.do • rou hu1-'l.cry·? 
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16 . Does t ho ~3tory ~.: c:mL1d. you of n It. ovle you hnvc seem? 
]. 7 o ~-:hich do you like best , books with ictures , or b :Joks 
u i 'thout p tcturos? ~-. hi·? 
l [; • Can JOU I'Gr c1 ~:.bout r1 pl··· CO , ClOSG your oyes , ..:.nd s ee a 
l)ictu:ro o.. it i r your .ninc1'? 
19 . c, n you a l rJ.ont ho:::~r the !3ounr s Nont:l.onod in ·L10 s tory>? 
20 . C .... cn you foo l \'i ' nd t'. nd rain ~:hen you rend Hbout the . ? 
Ct n y :m feel pa.in ":J.len ::>ome one is hurt in t 10 ;,;t ory 
you a r c rending? 
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BACI~ '1.'0 .. :;c :IOOL 
l::xer c .. s e 1 
i3omet h:tng !2, Think ./'.bout 
Tho f irs t da·y· of s c hool i. g nl \" ':f'tr 'J c-··c ·i t ·"Ln rr one. US' 'l 
, - ~ ..... · .., ~ .-4 • h - .Lt. - ... -l,., • ~ -
ullJ one c oes :1..nto n. different roor:1 . O:f'tcr ·dwrc io C'. norr 
u nm1 ero.scr . It i s good to s e e 1 1 ~ho chil d r on ''"Lr~aiL . I t 
i n e::::c i t ine.:: to h:lve u now t ea cher . .P o ..rou r oa d t~10 stor~r be-
lorr t ry to s ee pic t ure s .i.r.. rour n i nd . '.:1i.at coos ~· nn ]_ ,_Jo _: 
l ike ? ·::hat does Pete r loot .. 1 ·· 1~c? Can ~-ou nco thoi r new 
s c ·tool r oom? _To1:I i s it l i J.(e yours? lion is iti d i f f e rent ? 
1 a ck t o Sc hool 
----~ 
"I ol d ot :ill , /\.nn , n o::t i d her 1;10thcr . "F:i."l.it l nG a <.lroso on 
you i3 like trying t o clro~:>D an ool . lf 
lw ·."J t hey vJr l c;cl od . Ghe l a uchec1 a t t he iclm·- of Loth.cr t r r · nr; 
"I ca_ h :: rdl y ·.c;c. i t , " oc·.id .l',_'t"ln . try<~ o one hao s een t he ne:1 
tc ·1.cher J.ret , '·-nd ·:ie ar e c;oinc; t o he upst o.. i rs for t1w fi r s t 
·t ime . n 
p l ::c ..... tic . ~·: nn ' n ':.:n~i hluc an(l :~ ot; er ' n r e d . Jo:cl c h .. 10l d. o:tcht 
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pe~cils , colored crayons, ~ d nn or a .scr thLt 
Gre•r on one end _for oro.sin~ i nl.:: und ·,7h i t ·. on ·'-' v H J o Lor :ror 
I t '.'JU S N trl i7hc_,_ they roa ched nclwol . ~"lhile vhoy 
'.7ai t;ed for t he linen to pt's s , they t n lked ·.-J:i.t ll the ot e r 
children o.bout ·t ho nm:r roo.t .• ::.:t!ld teacher • It neemocl r . s • f 
t-llo b Jl .J. r,~o··Ll_Ci~ ever 1 .... • • " n - · · . lLG • 
I t ~Jeomocl ~::rl;rt"'~.ngo t o c:o uputu. ir::J . It mndc t.hon .reo 1 
Gro;·m up to b_o on the :::~ocond f l oor 1.'!ith the b i ·_. ch·· l ·,ro!l . 
i:.:iss Brm'm llo.d COLiC oc.rly anc1 ha d been busy·. Gora iuB nnd 
of j , ::o r · ,r:;olds r:tood on -~;he t :.:~blo . A _n s 1iffecl c•.t tllcr?. c s nho 
r;cnt b •· • ~}"'le lilcod the s'tl'Ol!.C mnell of the l eaves . I'lct1..tres 
of V (l.C .. i lJ :ton fun hunt"; ulon~·; one '.lire ::..t t he top of the hl r.c1:-
bo· .rd . On t; ilc other , ·Nore p:tc t 1rcs of' ·cho flr~rt Guy of 
uc ·J.oo l c:.nd o:' <.~utunn f olia c;o , :eod , or· '.nc;c and yellou . 
=>otcr Gl anced :.~ t t.he r.t:rlthmet l c on the Jo.:::tr • Addlt' on 
und DUb ti ... u. c·t ion 'iO.S co.sy . He :.·;ouldn ' t hc ve any trouble -..ri t h 
t hD .. t lecson . 
lL _ l oolced a t : Iis .> Brorm . D}l(J , t oo . lw.cl on a pretty ne~:7 
d c sn Lnd lLr 11:.-d .r -;:ms ~:;hort a.nd curl y . ~:3he lw.d n n ice ~Jnlle 
a nd . ~.nn :meYl rJ. )1t ox:et.!f tha:t ohe "JUG c oin t.: to like hor . Tlle 
r..erJ )enc ; l s Gncl ere r~ cn"s vmre pr.:t::-)So tl . Tho nm·.r boo :s ·::ere 
c o n eel ouu . "e " -:·lto -r·i r"' t ,}a.'r o :Jc.llool y;as o:xclt5.nr.:. " .., i:.j ' v . - - ... } ..) c.:... 
Somethinc;_ !:2 Q2. 
Close ~-our cyen &nd ,._Hl:c e. pic·burs in your : 1inu oi~ An L ' s 
~; c llo ol . 'fe ll or -.·:rite :? nto:y : __ bou·t it . 
Look a bou·t ~~ our n o,·t roon . 'l1he~ close your o~,rcs nnd 
t hi nk ~ bout it . Cc:.n :rou Deo in your mind v·he rH th · n~;s o.re? 
Dr m'! o. dhccrar:i of you.:r o...-m r.:; ch ool room. 
:?r ~tend you see tho tea cher ~~-nd tell ho · ~,..on rmulU. naY.o 
~ our c: c. ool:!:oom ple<:.:x~nt r=.n d lP-tereatinc; . Toll ·(jhe clc,sn 
c.~ bout l t . 
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l- ~xvo le -' :rnod i . Gch~- ~ ol . Your f<xt hor nnd rJ.o"th or na y· lr- ve 
leo.rno 1 i t, t oo . It l .s f'Ull of ·.:mrd p ictm:-e s , ar _ :l t is just 
a s t ue to(iu· u n i·G vJas r1hon ~rour cr~.r.dnothcr ~-,as · 1 · ttle 
C~irl . Hc -~.d 1 t to your~mlf' . Gee if you co.n uoo t 10 n:i.nd .l~ ic-
t uron i t sugcent s . 
~r~ D gold.o 1rocl is cllo"I, 
'rhe corn i s tiurni! c; br m·,r_ , 
'r G trees in a ·lJlO orcht<.rd 
\'lith f ruit are bm:.ding aoun ; 
Tho c;ent iat ' s bluest frinc;es 
:~re eurlinc in - l e nun ; 
I' dusty .POds the n illD-7o c.-d 
Its hidden ::: ilk tc··.s spun ; 
~rhc nedfren _L.unt t he · r harvest 
I:r every ineadow 1'\00l. , 
-~-nd ~1rtcrs by ·Jlo brooJ.wicle 
Tlnl::o 'L_,t .-)r s i n the br ook ; 
~'ro r uen ey L ines ~.tt J ·.ornin.g 
The ·-:;r~·1.pcn ' snco ~ odor a r J. no; 
At n oon the r oads c.ll flut·tor 
~ '!:i. t h yellow bu:t·corflie s ; 
3y e ll thc:.-;e lovnly tol:cn :J 
So pton bcr <.t~J. yo .:~re here , 
-_ :l t ll DUtll!lGr ' ::; best o f ·• :o:.t llcr 
~\ml autU!'.!..'Yl ' s bent of · 10cr . 
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'..1.hO- r:12.y :·.e :. ord.s here th::d:; you d.o no knon. /~. occ.1 ,o 
in CL k ind of {.:,rL ~1s ':lith . _m .. -...vy Doc d.s r:t t t h e top of i t. ''. hr·:t 
is ~-l l o. c? .. h~:.t c\ oe s the ~·;on1 tol-:en nee ... ~ in tl is oen? ' .11v 
' OF 
did. tlle poet DC:. t h::::. t COl(lDnroc , i..1.:3tcrs and l;cntiirl!18 \'JOI'O 
Thi:::; -· B ::.:. coocl J.JO OJ! to ilJ.ust;r:J.te \r· t h colored. pone· ls 
or cra:y·ons . Close :rom" e ye s and coe if you cun ~.>o, '· · ~JC)-
· ·o.::nbcr .:> ictu~·~; . ·.fltt~t t h incs :mcnt ~_ oncd · n t h e ~ oen ti.-"o in 
your ) icture . In rour clr a ··iinG t y ·[~o uhon tho r ent o:r tl o 
?crh~po ou l H:c tio nke ~;icture s usin , ~·:ol'Lln lnstoo..d 
of err yons . .;rite or ·~el l ~>orne of.' your oY.rn ;:{cpt ombGr cx:po-






,-, 0'" .,~. '-1]"' ~ t ("' hl. r.l• ·, b <)tlt L} l ~J.t ... tJ .... . J 1! ':I -~ .t ., ~--: ~ . ' 
out ln...;o ·ch<~ country , a ful l picnic bLDl-.ct ancJ. L'lo-:~ :.:: :: .. r:.t c on-
p::.dy ntld up to a 1lo..L'PY d::·.;~r . 'l'h.is ~' ·ory 1 ::; c'.bout :.mch n .Pic-
7 0ll J:w:o'.r tho t; ou.rl :;:; t!wt ~.r · m.on t:toncd , nnd G;.:tc . . l tho '":UC ._l 
" 'D l' l,..in1'1 l• C 
.:...; .... - . --
t llo f:.. mily 1.'i8D breat lllcsn nhon they :;:·eu.chcd tllc tor , but it 
tho lilc an eccor ) U.ppy . 
of i'cc t her gr·cen l 8c.vos ancl cruohing i t in her h;__  • " I 
love uhc m1l011 of it • " 
'
1 I UJ hunc;ry , n s ::d. 1 J oJm . "I t h i nl I Ct.i'l s t :,rvcd & 11 
me:Jn s :~ottinz: · 'ocH.l. f':;:on ";:;he ;_;,rove •·Thile t:.w ·~ ·JOElOJ f'ol G3 ' 1.~.-
fk<c:::: tho ba ;Jkct . n 
<::r~d <:~ c U"l or blue nno ce .rifted. u:p':;c.rd 1n:t o tho clc:J.r 3e.;:.;-
t m:.oer ~ tlr .. '.l~he :o-:_ ell of' burninc .:ood ni -e).od ... )lon c.unt v 
send inc up :Lov 1ta. ins of SJ):".rt::::: ,_,.rh3ll.over :1 t \'f<l S .-o~ccd. . Dr or s 
of bac on :Cc;:c ~·;puttcrecl they i'ol1 ·"'rom the bacon i nto t -10 
-eoire . 'l'lJ.uro ::a s c.lno · he toaoin(~ odor of hn.nbl.U' end onions • 
. fi ·c . Coffee for tl10 c rorm- ups c.nc1. cocoa :f.'or Jo m a .. d .\nr c 
;:ddocl tho:i.r Oi.T. Qc;r ·'l >c·.blo :f':r:nr:.:;r·n.nco to ·tho otb.er delicious 
r~:.~1el _s . 
Wf- . 8 [:. d :... SJ GX' J.l :tor G. _,.inc , '1 s ~.ld f o.thcr • 
T<other :um:.;. cd . 
"T .. 'J Cl:t:lc: :.:. lci.nc :i.n his ··;oJ.c Cl'O\'ln :::: . • d T!Fr:,_.~ .. o ro )OS :;J.t-
cup of coffe e · n ·'·he othe_ , " t.::h e su:l~ • 
·t c ttorcd c1ot~10s , but the colora c:~ro brl ,ht :r.:e<.l , c·'nc1 orn ce , 
::'.nd c.r0on . .the c irL> lw:vo br. :)rt; colored ::-:h: ,_..Jls nnd they 
oh.r."'l'! " 
uTr .--· rl; ) '~ u '~''" " ') l·i "'cl J-ohn <~ ulc ~1• "r~ .. l·-~.n.'eu dirty trc ' 1J)[: . 
'--4- ..;.,; 1-J J -'--"'..:. -v - - · .,. -- ' ~ :;>0 ' -
cry n ot her , 2.nd ti'Jo- " 
17 i3 t a rved cllildren , n l,JUt in _:.._nn e :::md J" oJm , "Lot ' s oa t •" 
.!m.d notllinz; j_n the rmrld ever tasted bet ter tlmn 1. n~.-..· nr-
cers o.n.d bacon c ooked on u small fire on the top of c. 'lit;h 
hlll on a bet: utlful i:~:~ctu:rday in ;_;opte : ber rJl th l:lHDr..:es of yol-
lo...-.r col lonrocl , pur 1Jle a oters, and flt.UJ.ing red fH.ll!la ch ?or uoc-
ornt·~ o~; .• 
SoMc'thin r-.- to Do 
... ..... _. - .... =), .1' -· ---
I'ia m ;.;. list or: ·t;he thlnc s ... lu::.t sw c;oDt color . 
!~<"""-ko u. - s t of tho smell!:! rwntioncd . 
Clo.:..G rour G:'J'CD c·ncl p l an ho;:i you ·.1ould illustra te h is 
:::rtor;>l if you ' .. oro an ar"-lst . ~·: 1F.< t .. ould you h c..vc in ~'"our 
picture? ·::hcrt colors -r.-:oulc1 you mm? 
rroll the clG.~-lS :..<.bcu'G tJome plonic you h ave l>OEm on . T 'Y 
·-o -;:;1nk ·· our listene r::J sec i"Ilw·li you Dm·; , ·Lanto · .. l:w.t you 
t a sted o.nd mne l l ~-Jhc~t you r.::;Jnollod . 
II~J.:e a picture in your _ ind of a kine , cl ror.:.:sod :Lr.. all 
h ls roy:J.l robus , ;; · tt:.Lnt; on e ~.-:tono,- cntln.c a hmn urgor r::.r d 




o.o.othinc to Thin~ .. '\bout 
,illat do v·ou think. of' ·,'Jhon you th:l J::: of ::. troa rn: le chest? 
Per.i:K:t};>s ~rou t~link of' ··he },:.inc1 pira~Gc i.::: u s ed to orm , mqd.c o 
~·ou th11l o:r a q_uoon'rJ ;; .Llver or ·~:; olden treasure chest f1.J. l cd 
nr. ture ' s trca ::mre c h os'Ga , the :3oocl p ocls , t:md i;ruly J oc=; [.\ c:re 
'.Prea s u.re Chests 
Peter \._,·:a nuking c. collcctlon of na ture ' s tre ~:. ::n; o 
11 ttle j :1rs, cJ.l l the .sc.uo l;:i nd , ~~t oo~ on his vrinc O':r 
e ~-~c ll cont :::.ininG one clif:t'orcnt _::incl of ..;cod _.od . 
'rho :milkr:rooc1 one ... ,- as d 10 l)!'ettie~rt. 'J:lhe need.. p 
drio~1. .-1.ncl c:ra ckod Oj_':>en . Innidc He e dozens oi' littl rm 
soecls , o~:~ c ll n.t t8.chc d ·,o ~'.. bunch of Gill\:y fluf J. • Pot liLod 
tho neat o:.:dor o f tho ;:;ce 1n , anct tho '.H::.y tha t E:: 'i.ch b· of' 
fluf'f see"--ed t. o llclJ) n:o.ke :..t pattern . In the next j o. ~rere 
hol_yhoc J.:.: s eeds t ha u lookecl lllco fl<.:. t round cool::::i.es , 9 :::.c J-:ed 
I r~J::..n.:ors . 
12llc s eedD r .::'.ttlod a bout inB:l(le , <·~nc1 ':Jhen ~jhey vrcro tipped 
I 
up~1lde donn tho s eeds fJ·wok out or the l i ttlo hol eD nf t he 
to.:p of the p ods o 'rh..;ro ~;ere three poppy :::;ecd J?O s in[ Pe t er ' ~J 
:·.Iother hB.d dozens :J torccl cJ.VJ?..J in Cl. bo:;r . .Sl!..e r.rohld u s e 
I 
them · .. hen sil.e eookccl to s prii1l:le on rolls a nd on poppy seed 
I 
c~~os . I 
i 
1l1herc Y.rere others , too , bce;c;ar t <"'; t:ic1:8 ':J:lth t 1:iO r ·_t;t l e 
_ron '3G thc~t stuclr to s toc d 'lf·;o ; ~J ' IEY .ton3 "' 'ld ooe.:t:::; a s : ~Jcople 
I br ushed by t~hem . 1J:lhere \rere burdocks , too , ·,·l l1:Lch ,::;ee~tl Jd to 
delif3ht in : ... et'tinG into the coat s of d. ogo m! d cntn , 1:1.~1.r:inr; 
I 
·cllei:J. misor.:.-tbl e . Tl ore ;;ms a e;or.e -to- s ood dnr.del ton ::11" ch 
i 
".'!a s ')etor ' s ) I'icle and joy , f or lw l1<::.d manac;ed to cet it into 
I 
I tho j ar ~lth all i ts :dneod seeds stil l in ? l a c e . ! 
of 
· · f""'·· r c t l '.- -· ~, "' It ~k-.B surprisinc ... Go find out hori nu.r:y c __ .~.e ,n i •. J.1~.~ ,_, 
I 
+· 1.'·1 r' I"'"' ···rare c'ln'l n' 0\· r i i ·l'.,.''-" ront· lJ --- ....... to . " ' " ' ..... J. ........ - ... ... ... ..... '""' . they t.'JO!'O from[ oncll 
ot her . 
Potor l ool·ed "' ·t lli n col loc'tion ·xith pride . They[ ':ta d 
I 
c.ll been collc c.te'' by h J::1 , ::mel he coul(i. nc.1::o uach I one . i I 
"Yes , " t hought ?oter , n c olle ctlr;;~ i s f'un . t• 
:3omet hl,nf) to Do 
- -




int ore ;:;ti:n.{= collection? If ,rou have', thlnl· 
I 
'rhen tell ·::,he c l r· ss a bout i t . Coul:cl you 
. :;ring r)c.r t of i't to al.lOYJ ·tllo cl1ss? 
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or 
H<:'J~o oeod r·! ld~cs . _')es cribc u. :Jcccl a ... Ci i t s 
__j 






f3o"-'-"ot iFies u e ;:.r o )uzzlod · :hc:o. -. '0 hr::vc nn <-· ri"tbmo i c 
1Jroblem. to ;:;olvc . 
11 I nevqr 1 non \Jhe·ther to cd .. d , s ubt,rc ct or r:mlt :iply, " 
hca.<.'i c oon rov.nd a .. 1d round . rr / one bo· ·• rr.:y 
r:a!~ in0 ~·- _p icture of tllc J)roble:m in your !lind n :lliL h c l.p . 
I 
If' ou put your p i cture o . p aper ·' n litt,le t hun bn..:..i l ul:ot ches 
I 
I 
t; hn.t holpn , too . Let us sec ho,:; it io clone . Here i n l a 
) robleN to thin.l,.. ~.' .. bout . 
I 
~ Irs . 0nith 1Joucht Lnn a n m:r dros::; c orJt lne ::; ..• 93, / a coc;_t 
t ha t cost :'.1.5 . 75, n hnt cost ing ::,3 . 50 , \J.nd shoos cos t ' nG 
I 
Ho~.1 :muc h d.:i.d s he pe.y for i:..nn ' s clothes" 
So .. cthinG 12 12£ 
Dr n:;·; a dre s s , c o:1t , hs:t , 0.1 (l s_ oes .. U _clor oc~ ch , · .. T i te 
t 1e })lic e o:C 5.t . ~ o~:. you ·::ant t o find h ow much they :c.ll 
cost t.o:;et hor . Iio-;.v -,_·!ill you c o 1 t ? 
o ..: .10 1.ntn t.ocot her to r-: nd ·the YJho. e ar:lOt nt , 1;c c.dd . 
HGre is another Droblen . 
iVc::.n 'God to put the c:ame nunbor of crayons i n t o ench hd. ·• 
Hm .; :w::; .. n, r of t he cr<..~yono ·.:.r:i 11 h e l) Ut into e f:.ch bo:;:'? 
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.,. cnt in o:::.ch box . 
'J.llore ·."ere . ifteon boolcs on t he t able . l'oter o.s Gecl ou:t 
Devon . :To:·: :t o.nJ boo1-.:s \'Jere left on tl c -· :. .. ble? 
nev ·, 1 . c. ~ ou L.:J .• y ~ re l e f t ? Close your c re :J (.:'l.ncl try vO nee 
the t~J. ble •.:Ji tll t he fifte en books . In your Bind , t~ ... ~o et1.ICLJ 
seven . Hm·, nc.n., rcr.I a. :Ln'.i' ',Jhen JOU t n.:;:o uomethj_:n , :...,::Jo.y frm~ 
soncthi'l':c , you subtr2.ct . 
There r re ::'our books or:. e <.: ch c h:l.lc1 9 3 f1csk . If' there 
ncre sL. ch:i.ldren , hon many boot'~ -::Iore there · r'c a ll? 
See ~,;1:;: de :JlW i n your n inct . ·F o':! th:Lnk of f our book~ o .• 
c e:. ch don ·· . Dra-::1 a.. p icture or t ho d.o ::Jks a d bool;;:s . 
boolrs are t here? This ic an exan__)l c iil. rrh t? !f you '·:rote 
L.,_ do'.'·-- '"'.nc r·.nother h aml unother untl l .,~ou. had 4 ' '' ''1nd ·~ ,_ .;. 
o.dc.1ec1 t hor .. , ~rou ·::ould got t ho Get .1e r~nDY!Cl.. . ~.:rh' · · n do inc; this 
t. U.l' OS rJil1 hol .:_J ~rou d.eciclc wluxt to do . ;· s you do ~ :10re .::.:nd 
1~ore pr obl or.uJ , you ·\:on ' t ha ve to lr:::~YJ ·t hon out . You ·nil1 be 
;:1:~Jdnc; your _.:iicturos in your J : ind . J: r oblmn.::: 11 ··e l.ih:J :r: ~rstery 
stories end you 2.·.re ·he ~- toct:t vo . T'!c.ch problor.L ln s cluen . 
Gu.cDf.:>l G is no c;ootl . .:?irs·t , you munt nee "i...-lw.t is in t~hc 
_p ::.~obleru nne ·:Jha:t it. a ."' t L. Use a ll he infor:nut ·on t. :.-'. t is 
neodod . ::-.-ro lens can be fun . 
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]~:. cere:t so 6 
to m11·i r. ' ..- ,'. bo + ~l .J..- . .J. ;:...;...,.__~ 
' . .1wt i D 'ortr f c,vo:c':ltio t1on'tll? •.n1:y""? ·lhic h rnonth do :ro 1. 
'/h~·-t nK'.<le lwr love it oo'? 
0 sunfl <:.n:c :J ~loB a _d clonrls of Jur•.c 
.1 ncl f'lo;:;ers of Juno toc;othcr , 
Yo co..n not r :i.va l :for one hour 
October's b::;.~ igh blue ue r ~:GJ1er; 
\"ilwn J. oucl t ho bmn.blo boo c.t!.ke s · hn.~:rte , 
Dola ··ed · llrif"tlcsc vnernn"c., 
!1..:1<1 ,_,ol clo:r:-:.rod j_[J c1y-· ne faot. 
J\.nd :ta.non '.Tit;ll Cl":1poD a.~ ~ f:crtL)rf'.nt ; 
~:nuL c;ent~ rms roll t~wir J~rin:..:,cs ti,..;ht 
To s nvc t hem f'o1· t ).o 1. OI"ning 
J :1d chest_.u't:::; fall fro111 ~> · t-· n burrs 
:·'ithout a .:.ound of' ',.A1.rninc,; 
1
.!1lon on ·010 c.sroun<l l"ec1 Cl :J)ples l*o 
In p :"leG li1w jmn::l.s shi ni:nc 
\nc1 rode or rrt ill on old fTu one 1.'!0.. ... n 
A~,o loe vos of' ·:;ood.bliw •c"Jin:lnt::; ; 
~· 1en r:. }_l Gl.l.c lovol '\raysido thlnc;s 
':Pl:o i:;:• t·:h~:~o- ',Jincod :seotl::.; 2re so~.7:~.nc , 
.:· nd i _ t.hc ·"'ieltl13 r'till c;:r oen ur.: f"'i:r. 
L~'.. t c ::.ft; orL!e 't ~l:.J are ~ :eor.~inc;; 
'''ll;""'" ,,., r ·i n.<l" '-~ r·u•Y'l ] Q '! '' ' ·' 1'1'1 011 'GtlC JI'00'1"'lJ 
./ V J..>- W ..,..J ----(.)~ :..J.).. ... ,. ''I ' 1. ...1. •• - '-l · ... I .\.. 
. 11'! idle ,~olcl'?n_ fJ:·e~r~htinc , . . 
.ur:tc;ht l f1 ;:-wotl s J1Y. no:u:m}.es:; J.n t.no 1 sh 
(,! .... ···oo<' c• O't~ ,.,.i te.,.·· rro..·t" i· "i n -:• • 
.) '' 1.) J - - '• I • • .i. " . L~ .t.- (> ' 
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: :uko .m October f re izc or boo_·l et .. 
r i te u. lcturo :J Gory dcs cribinr; -; one outdoor Octo· cr 
.o ce .c . 
Dro.YJ _) • ctures sw:~;::;estcd by thi D OOr:l . J. . Proto t1 you :· rc 
<- n ,, ·:L s j r.;llo hew been us~-;:c to lll wt.rr,~t o t li s poc11. 
Yon kno~; the f;tory of the t llreo l itt. c nll -· .. f.J thnt 
cr or;sed tho /,tlQnt-' c Oc oLn urHler JGhe cor.:u~1and of Colu:.1bun . 
You have r~-? D.d ·';ha.t. t l:w n:::ti lorn ~-roro nfr~ t id ::-,nd ·~,·;un·tod to 
turn buc k . ],ood '~mc:t t.·m:t;cr nere s cnr cc . Did you ever l .'on-
dor ho·.·_: :b~ folt to be Columbus or one o_ hi:::; nen? C''-1'!. you 
sec how ·c.:lC ,)Q-:.'-. t , -~h , _ _,ro ~.t rti do oco.:::.n c.nd t o frichtened 
~t~ilor r~ )_ool:ocl? 
I .ct ' ~; proten cl t 1a t . ·:.re t;.re on t.ho ~~~-nta : Ir:ria -r':l t .. l Colu.n -
bun . ~'-s yort l~cad t;h e s tory , try to pi cture it - s it '>'.'OUl d 
l ook if " OU -~ ·!'ore t horo , or· ['.S if you vrcro see in[, :l t in ·'·he 
r1ovinc.; _!) i c turos . 
All u·:r the ·: .~ind hnl b lo-;m , f:i.llinc tho 80.il::; , c..nl .JUGll-
c .:- ton ::: fm: noul y sea. biscuits [_:r: tl. l t d urnrJ\: ,~_ f e· -r :.:uc.. l lo--_·m 
m".' the ;_;n oll:r, un_ploc.ln<:. t .. ~~-t or . Lit t l e enoucll or o:i.:ther ro -
}, ... a2.ned . 
11 Turn ba c l;.: , c :-~pt. n·· n , '' t;ho '" beb.::;od , JUt Col Uinbus ~-;l .ool-;: 
.. · ::~ he:::.cl . 
nn:8v" p :~.t:i.on.cc , ·~ lw S(·:.. i d . 
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lightened the nl:::y , 
r:::F.u:.lgo of h .. uo on the h orizon . It e;ro\i clonro:r L.G tl1o :.mn 
behintl the .• turned the :-Jl:y, :t'irnt rosy red , G.ncl the c ole • 
By noo , thoy s no:J c;roen :;al m treeD :1nd r n Cber~ld c; ~eon 
shore 8 .-3e Qbird:.; c:_rclod n bovo their her us , "li on ·-~ l:i cod '" 1-
~ .. ont J lO i cm].esn rost. :ln~; 0.1.1 out stretcned ·\·::Ln ~3s . Tllo boat"' 
dro;;; noo.rer t;o l a nd . 
The men sJ1outec1 and n<D.n ,· . 1: ey lea ped Lieh · nto the :J.ir 
They- cla p)C<l their h r.n ln [:tnd dnn c oc nbout the llocl<. Gone i,'!(-! i:3 
·the:tr f e . r . The i r hearts rmro g l 2.d . 'rhey ho.d done \'lh ::lt none 
hacl d.one before then .. ':Chey he.d · con ~~1.1ered t ho :sea of Dcrk-
110~18 . 
~.., ~oten<l you c.rc one of the n· ilors <~Lt evenj_ g I!lcn. l . •roll 
ho:l the food looked o._ d hovJ you fel t . ','.'11::1 t (1. id you s a y ::::bout 
·the :;nt er? '.'ihctt c~ :i.d JO 1 say about ColUJ bus? 
Close .rour eyes an<.l nicturc to youraolf t1o three little 
If -ou ':.rere on t.lle i::>:J.nta Uaria , -~vhat Gotmcls ·yould you 
het.:: r ? ·:.'hat ~::nells u oul you sr:1ell? Ci::'-n you iruLcine the 
t a:-:rc;o of tho fo od? Can you f eel tho tu.e or you:· ,~J."'TT3 as 
y u cl tm.bccl tho rope l c.·.clc1ers? CL 1 ~rou fee l t_.e d ip of ·the 
bo:- -~ ,-,D it :first ,oos into -L he ·crouc;h bot.wecn ·.nvos b.nc.1 
then eli ,_bs out? 
.Urar1 u picture sue:;r-;os· eel by this :~tory . 
· . .'r:L tc ;_, ::::: tory to r..:,o ,Ji·cJl your :;_.d.cturo . 




,::; o;-1cti.1 'nt; ,19. T~l · n}: \.bout 
You r_·_J..""'e a:. :::rtist ·1ho ha s been a slted. to urran..:.:.C the r:o t -
tine ~.-· 11Cl pt ·' nt the ~:; ccnory for c-.~ HuJ.lm'Je ' Gn p l · y . T~1e /.ra.-
You ;· ro r_;oi:nc, to choose the one you liko bost to illustrc:to . 
J:J' ire Spirits 
The ;:..>cone i s tl1e -:1oorJard of a rough lo::.:; Cu.bin . 
c o. bin is i'. t ·he ri(3ht . I one door ancl one smLll '. finc\.ovJ . 
Outniclo h> a bonc ll.. ~.-:ith o. l nr ~c pur:l:'k:ln on :tt . At tho bac k o 
t he :-:1·\Jc ce in c~ rot gh ::.:"'.11 f ence .. Beyond tho f ence i s n. corn-
r·· old . T 10 corn hus 1Jocn cut and tied in .mnches .. nhere t::ro 
t he st: .ce Ere three trees . Tllo lo:::.ve c a ro rocl, or<m .:.0 ::;.nd 
''"11 o~·r -:"o-..t·" :1.' t ·i <; Octo!' · r &,1 \.j..z .. - · • J ... . _ .._ JV .. • 
If ~- Don ' t ~.\ tch Out 
This scone i ;::; the ·,-,rork:room of tjhe Gro.ncl J iznrd o:f Hal -
st;.lnd ·nc; on it . 'r 10 table is covv;rod '."Ji th '-'- bl~: c!.c cloth Co c -
or<1.t.o ~ r..:: .. th skull oncl cross boneo . The c c• binot, ::!.. ::> l c...bolocl 
;:·.GIC o ":here is c. 1:ri nclo ·J m clitller Bic1e o:i' t 10 c ab5 .. net . ;-~ov-
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h <:.' nc croo~wdly u::;on the \iGll . 
Fos.r t; 10 L iddle front io unotlwr t CtbJ.c . rrho C'ro.n '.':' :I.z, __ J. 
is s it tine.; behind thls t a ble . He is resscd all ir. bJ. · cl: . 
Hi ;::; ,-~laB sen a re -->u.slle<' u p on his fo:r-ohoad . On tho t;: . ble i.J 
n l~lr&c blc~clc bool:: , ;_:;everal bottles , a pen nnd ink . ;Jt:: ~nc.1in'-' 
t o.l l bla ck n~;.t . Be hind him are three Ghosts . 
:-ct the loft i s n door l cl. )eled ))lJtW.'c() :: . J:. 1 a :::JDO:i:'tnent of' 
chainD a.nd rope.:.: a ;t .. o lla . ~Ling by th3 c1oor . 
Read both (\.oscri otions and try· to s eo hm·r they ':.oulcl 
lool~ on the stac;e . ChooGe the ono ',Jhicl1 you c a n ::.10 0 or;t . 
Th 1 nlt 1orr ~rou \ '!I:.L l -t it to l ook on your paper . Hot ccn ' ou ;:.:_r -
-~·~·n r."' v·ou·_,.. l)PtT)':' ·.L"' to 
.L ,_:._ -6'-' ol "' - - '-' +be ·t l·., .,..,,_, e C'! i 'l""S o·r ~roUT' <> t .r:-e ·the v- .l...J.,.v !to. ... ...... ~... .. \ -;;" ...... r - u '-... ·o "t 
left v,call , b:::wl\: and rie;h·t v1all? On s c rap pnper Jlul:o dine;rn. s 
shor:inc; . .-Jherc you r:ant things r l acod . 'l1ry to ~:;ee 'uhe colors 
you \'.'ill '.'.TtLt to u:1e . Then mnkc your finished dray . rinc . 
Sonet h "nc; T~::t;ra to Do 
--
p er· or shelf paper for your be.cl>:srou:r l . You cnn n ode1 pt p-
1-::ins , bottlen and other :':.:mall ob;joc·t:J omj of cla. rmu ~Jo. · n ·t 
them.. You cnn cut r)copl e out o f CD.rdboa rcl t or usEJ li·ctlo 
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t an c l :-lf! ~1.nc1 t·.ro 01' throe I ndi ans i '.l'G nectlcu for he f'·i I':3t 
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s o:;1e t h inG to 
This -· n tho s tory of t ·:1o boys ·.m(l ·1. Sl)Ook;y- house Tihi c h 
t he; dec ided to ox] lore one Hallo-:Je ' cn . Jeo if ou c.:.n hJ<".r 
Jiu l OHO ' on 
BrnJ)pod unc c:r .~.:'rod ' ,~ foo· Cl!!.d he j -" o :.crvous ., · .. 
uDon ' t 5. o thnt , " oxe u imod D' ck . 
T o fron-.., l oor '.:as not lock "'c1 , but it h~J.d no bee 1 
oycn'"''- f or s o lon.::~ tha t the hinr.:,GS hr · rusted . ~hey ,/ vc a 
loud p :o · c::.rt :Ln ·· s r:ueak :g.:> tho uoor or>oned. .. 
"11his in a:..r''ul , " '· hin;)erod ... _ec . "Do you su ose ·thcn'e 
is 'lnythinc n l.'ve in ho..:·c?" 
'
1 T ' c rt~ her find somGthinu ':tl·" vo than iJ O~ . et._ inc c e ' d , " 
., 
·eplie Dlck, his uoeth Clut teri ng . "Have you the fl~sh_~Lh·. 
Fro 1 :... l ::1shod his lic;ht [:.bout. t~ o roor • 1 ocu· u. nou sc 
{o d i d not 
~~top to t h inlr t w.t :1. _o.lchbor ' s o ~.t m-" ,.,. 1t f · d a doscrtotl 
: .OUS ' i •• {::;O d Ill _t:tnc; t_;round • ~C .Ch _,_a ir On h . :J hc!"ld _._)I' . C rlocl 
., 
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J\ ba t , : ttrc'.ctml. b tho licL , ·:rhlrroc1 to•:rr:.r 1 tJhcr·:. . 
·ith ::u Gt r - G1)lit·cj.ng shriol~ ····he boys f'led , lca vin ·; tll door 
to bnnc; a fter tho • 
.::.o,··c·t"l ·in ,. to 1'o 
._ J, .. dJ. ! -.:..- L;:, - .!::!_ 
'rhio story ~L B '·'ull of r.:;ou..Tl o . ClosE.: your book <:~n cl 
· . .1 r i to out L :-> r0.an 7 ::u;; ;;tou _ cmcnbo1· ~ '_ry to t hinl;: hm: .:;hey 
BOW."'1ded . If JOU pre t; end. y ou n1•e one of -t l!e bo~n:~ , .t ~·.rill 
helJ? . 
: fter you h ....:.vo pu·t onn ns nr ny 8otm<.1s ::. s y ou c ·-J.n .._ .. -
_,lcl:lbcr , Jra-,; a line 1L."'1fler your l:Lot und ; o .x:.c l to tho a tory. 
r co.d it tlu·ouc;ll "to GOO ho . mun~r Douncls ~-~ e Pontionud . Olloc : 
et::. ot :10r J.ine and under it ·.=rito ~~my other 8ou_ d::; :rou nir·h t 
.• :w .:.. r 1. c. :~·· 11ouo ' en. h ouse . 
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Xx.ercisc 10 
Do. ethin.~ to rphinl.. J~ )OUt 
J.Ic:ce is D. ~d. c·t; re i:;.J. ·:-.rorc1s . Ho::Ht the s ory . ':?hoi! r·J" ut 
:J.tOUJ.' oyef~ c.ul t hinlc :...bout it . Can· y·ou '30 e tho l)ict;urc :'i. 
your mi nd? 
·'Oter "'. IaS ) l ny:i.nG :_ .. 1." ian i· _ tho b UCk yard . IIo built.i Ct 
botvrocn ·t~·m trees . 
On it , he Alin·ted an or<1.n :c sun , o. pu.r:)le tree , ecnc' c,ro o_ 
to ::1 troo . 
You h('YG read. ·the story · nc have 1:1u.do <..:. picttu·c o_ it 
ln ym1r 1 in<l . Can ··rou f:>ee ·,;lt~1t kind of o.n Inclian D'L it; I.'o vcr 
iB ·.:oarinG? :: .. at. _dn of doll is tied t o t _;..e tree? ' .1Yt · s 
·;lmt · inc of c:.u~ i n 1 t ? i· o·.-r c0r_ ou 
tioned ln 'the s tar • Can you .__;et then nJ.l in :,rour ) .i.c t ure? 
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_;:·.o c i s o 11 
:3 oneth:i.n;~ 1Q Thi nk ,.._bo t 
0 10 o f 't_.!.e f i rst t h i n c s n. pcrGon r:ants to l;:n m· .. ;h en he 
"S: 1e -. ·1 '"'ard of' n t; } • • _, f • · 1 • . b f JJOro· iY VJ.s :u:;s C:I : · .. ~ry· .:.: :~.n :; c om, one o ore 
· ·ou "'i nl s h t he boolc, yot. lu:'. ve ''l cl )[:.r ) ictnr c of · 1e · ;o ~nc ·-
f u l ; ~mcra· d Ci t y , ·i.;lLC ilo eld l. r 10 ppy field , 'm.d t he ci<· int y 
Gh i nu Cou try . A p ar Don ~eat inc n book c~jo- s it . or ~ ~ f 
h o lns v i sitod t he p l a ce ·.-.:here -;.;he r: ct :i. on t. "' l~o c 'Jl u ce, n t 
rL1os t of the ~1l c.c cs 'tic r c ud ::tbout , ·.:e co.nnot v l Dit . I t h , l )S 
t he ·11a c o D USv bo l L-.:e t he ')icturc , but \I hen Hn :-.r t i ::::t paiJ t s 
i t. , '.·.J·o k:no·: ho h \1:3 p o.il ·ted it ttS h e s·· ,. ) l.4 • .; it . PcrhnpD ·.;o i..~ 0 
n ot a:~:re G 'r:Lth the :trt irJ t; . 'J:ho })ic t ur c:c ·.:o tJee :tn otU" .. :i n C:ls 
Lro / ! 1 :2fc ~_'t:mt . 1J.lh >n ':JC .>D.y , u I don ' 'ti thir:l~ :!. t ·:-:n.s l ·i ~:o 'tho.t . 
I ·t h .~Pl: · t is J. ·1/"e t.Li. s . " 
Bolo·:: a r c sor.1o plo.c e ~ u ont -~ one :!.n · Jn iliG .. · r; t or·i s . 
lLc~.cl th - lL:rt and do ·:1ha t is nucc o::-Jtcd be low. 
1ll ustro.tins nooks 
'::.'he cast le i :i1 HC:lndorellau 
II:l~~-. .r~: tha 1S '•.'il'; 'TCU!l 
r_elw '.,:l:i.'uO l~cibbl t ' D house in rr J\ l::.co L I fondorla v.u.n 
'_
1110 c ~l.?ldfw.the:e 1 n hut in 'ITo ·i eli" 
'l1ilc ·0·11rono roan i n "Old Kine; Cole ' sn lY~lace . 
l'Ol'hGns ~iOU cn.n thin!: of c.nothor p l a ce in ~,omo bool- you 
~:.oulcl like to J.llturt:;r.:. . te ., If Do , you _,a~r ·l..ioll :. bout :'t , but 
u~~ sure ·to ·cell ·.·: !la t l1l .-'.C8 .!.t is , n.nd in ,,ha"c hook ~rou .. ound 
:Lt . 
If you ha ve never ~:; OE a ) icturo of tho :.:.:.cone , you ·:.'iG t 
- o d~;J c·•j_ i jo , yot ··:;ill L :..ve to ::LLl>::e up he };: lcJcure ·· n our 
o -~ J.l us t:r,·.t;e ,. 
book . You .Jill ·\jell the cdi iio:r ::~ bout "' t.; flroti , tr, inG to 
::.~ o .. l hi · tho i.llc· • S:'wn you \ .r:i.ll ...... rav1 your p ictt rE: . The 
cl::~ :::; n ~. vill be; t ho )Ubl:i.shlnG coJ LJ.JU_ y 'to ':ii:dc h you '.:r nt to 
~3cll ~,-cur :.r Lcturo . ~ )1::c the c~lildrcn -,Kln~~ to bu,.. ~-ou:e doc. 
fi I st , <'. n J. hcn the iJictm.:-o • 
• J m e cl:Js3es ELi:::o llJ.ustrn -od ch:•. :-t::; .t Ol" bool.:: rec ort'1.s . 
'l'h o;y- no.::e r:t o:u: .. r-t :cor .::::L c ~l. bool; . ..s ..:>oon C'.s ~.1 eh:J.ld l'e c.ds 
;-.:. b Jol- , 1_c ~)1Xt :J 11is :n,'ll.le on -:~he c h .. ~.rt . I'e hLL.I)D :';-' OU could 
~11:}.,.0 "1 1U~3tr.:..t ion:J ~:'or . ..~ool~ G118.:r'ts . Othor claccor:; have m ...: de 
l1lust.· :·: v d boo ::: j :..': c ];frta _;_or their l:iJJr'-;-1' u ookn ., P c •11aps 
you -~; oulc.l 1·' ]--o to o tha t . 
r.::J.l·:o a n illur.:rlir:_· tion. :r-:'or a. 1\-_ vori te boo_.;: ., 
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J·::;to . c iso l iZ 
00 --
nic c h'.·r(.C · ··.·D .:;he tL.o ·c:·rt tho r '.JouJ.. 1 · ::c in ~.notllOr oo~:: . 
_he _eo: lo G w n.ot i ~ roo ::u cJcr or; r .. ,1 to J·o , .- _ ;:; o 
liked ·o prcter..c the., . thor \,·ere 1er :Cric _, :J C:._.d tlnt u 
cou c1 t,::'. 1: · ·iU vher . • 
; .. re )t~O:;:: 98 0 :,?1 - G<·l to 0 ? · .. ' OUl( rou =.'C C 
if y ou met he:.. on the ~Jtrcct.? Cnn you ~o .tU a ~; or• , u.nd Yihen 
you hr."cv c f h ve ; clo \. r p.:.. cture of ; _o ·7 _Jorto. 1t c .n.r-
~='. ctcrn i.n your r ind? r o·;, ole e re the~r? ·. ·· n ·IJ color lc their 
.. :·· . r. h o-;I r1o i t ? ,'h t >: " nd o· fe;;.tUrCD }1 ...... VO t:lc""r? 
_o·:.' :mo. y o you l:no··T? 
.·ut r cllcc~· b cit , Lhe . JlJ :os OJ.. '· .ose ' Ot kno ' • 
• . 1 ·icc frou '· lice · n · .o C crL·. :n 
I' r:i.n c ;.,rJ Ir nc f ·on nTh , Pr:L .. co .,n c.ncl th, Go .) _n" 




i.l:, ·~- , Coli.n · r cl Di cl<:on i'rou '1T 10 ;Jecroti Gnrden" 
Dorothy , tho 3cn ·c c ·~ · ol.'l , min ./oml !lc.r.. , c.•.nd Cm J::_r( y Lio!l. 
;..:; onetlr · rv-., to ·)o 
--
Choose one of -tho so char::-.1 ct .::i."B , or c oone a c nr·~;.cter 
i' rO!!l sono .story o_ .. p oom you lib; very nuc:_ "n( mc.:.:e n. ric dlo . 
~- r :Jtc.Jd t ho.. t you ::•.rc t.1o..t p<;n•son .::1.nd tle :.:;cri bo yournolf' . Do 
not t e ll ~1oul~ n c;_. G, but ~lGlw y-our .!:·d.cturc :.:w (!lO" r ·he .. t (j e 
clt.ss ':r"ll roc o<:;nize you . :Go Du.ro you tell hm:! you loo~;:: . 
~:ro ll ~mouc;ll a bout 'rours~,lf ~:; o your r :i.dc'l.lo 1 rill it 0 1 t .he 
c··l:::..r.::wtor· you i:tave in " ..lind. . 
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. ~ost. Girls lilw .:;>c:t. or dolls . It i D :2tm to 
clothes fo • thm· <.:..nc1 1 t run to ~.lcturo to your·:::olf ·'-he 
ells i s boneo.t ll their dicnit y . 
:xt t .. l~ :lc.oa , but ,:; one boyD t :Lscovor i · iB f un. o (lo::::: G 1 
clotJ::.e::l . !- ~o_r,~.·0'' O'J<:>. '·v'"ll"'"' -:·.~.oq~· ? •lJ'IlQll''' -~-, n ·· r·n""-»r• ~ -'-' v • ~ ~ v .._ ~ . " '" LliJ '" - <j- · ' " .;. .._, in tho ·mrld c.ro 
me r. . Boys \Jho like ·t; o ,·-~~nv, usu lly like to mc.kc ck>.r:,otor 
dolls frm fc.vorit ·; otoriGs . 
Thl _!: oi' oorn.e ch<:.!r~~ctor i.1 '"' boo~-\: Choo~~ one ~~o in 
cl ': .rly ..:' icturcd , anc1 ·,·j 10 ~ . .rcc..:rs interc ::rtL."'j cloth -,s . 
l-'orJv. s you1"' t;c~:,~.cher '.TiL. ;;et ;:;or:1c bo.s lc pr:. or doL. !?--'- · -
tornn . ~?orlK.tj_):J s ~T to of the cirl:J 1J ill brine; in Jnper (i.olls 
terns . 
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doll . Dr0.·.; :Ln · ~le liJ".OD o· the cl cr~h -· ~ C • 'I'r~r to nn :E~ ~our 
finished rcm1lt a D m ch like tho p icture you llLve i n y ou.r 
You :r:lle:.b:t do c l: Gr a ct ers i'ron other l anes i n cor ::~0 ct ion 
·::ith your sociul Dtucllen . 






-~: crcis o 14 
Let 1 ._Q :-. 1.. +on•·l t-.11n t ·th ~ ~ Cl " Sr< · .... • t · 
_, :_; u ' v ~ I \.l OJ 2 ~> ._30L r:~ . 0 Cl vc -~ !..J00 c 
:-:ee!" i: eo.nt . ..~ na7)ecmt. i s a set of li v:lnr: p ictures , ,....11 r· J..:' _ '"l..J "' - 0'. J..n ;, 
nc oneo a cl chnr c ctcrs . .'J0 nust h r·vo a 1 · st 0 1 the boo .. o n o 
r:i s 1 to in ·ro luco to our c..udicnc e , clloo'"'e Ylll:' t s coneo '.Jc 7 Lo 
o have , and. then c l100"C '.'Jh t 't ch ilcl.ren .rill Jest fit the 
c 1ar~cters in the ctory . 
:3 on oth i g to 12.£ 
~ i:tll;:o r::.. list of J.~ vo . 'to )oc:ms , s tori')s , or p l a ya . Thoro 
shoul c be J n.- .y c1 ·· fforcnt k indG o f cha · .cters . A fL'.ir~r ,- uccn , 
~- b ootbL.c l , or r: Ji . ·::te my oo ch osen J-:'or t he sene P"' ·cant . 
Thln.k ~O 'i the ch-:.r•-:.cters ·'n ea c h book ','!Ore drcos ed r _· .. l o-;.·r 
they looke<.1 . 
Go <:. c k over your list · nd nal~e " c l e c.r mi n ~ · cture of 
e nc h . C" n ~·ou aee h m·r heir clothes -.rcrc do::3igncd? Ct·.. :> o 
fee l the noft vel vet o tho l:::inc ' s r obe . Ca n y ou h J '"-r t_ e 
rus·tl - of the ·,uco1 ' s robe? Can you ho r tho jincle oi' the 
l:.nicht ' s ··· r n or? i ': w:t other ommds Ci...n you hoo.r? 
rr or1 l ook over tho cltuw a.. d try to f" t 't e ch:i l ron to 
t ho p~rt " of t he l.) :J. ~cant . I n doin ,., tlin , l.)Q oure you ha v-e 
.:,ood rea s on ~or your choice . Do ;tble to -ell t ; io re ''.son . 
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\ /rl to ~,.1o .~m the n:.;;.1ao of the ch<:.ractcrs a.-_a. bos · de c3.ch 
n"'mo ; ··::rite dor.;n ·!Jllc nr:me· of s or:J.o one in the roo:m ·chat f' l ts 
t he pa r t . 
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Z e .•ci;Jo 15 
::· a .... ~,...-r-hin n- ·l·o 'lr'1· l·111 J1 bout· 
.... _} JJJ......, IJl ·-.... -> ... ~ J....:.. ... -"l. 
Let's ,pretend . You r.·.r:;;, the o.uthor of oovcr"" 1 boo_cJ ·or 
c ~1.ildren 3.nd you o.re 1 l.:;.nn inc; another . 'J: wre tH:>"t bo one J:'er 
son :i 1 your stor y l'lllo is I!lorc importr nt than D.ny other . ·ct 
may be n boy or e. e·· rl . Authors must h a ve c1co.r pictures of 
their c l<:::.ra.cters in tbe1r Tiinds oforo t~hey cnn me.~:e ther:1 
r9:..~.1 to others . Decide ·::hether your chc.r<~ctor is bo~ or 
e lrl . Hm·1 olcl is ~ e'? ~·:hat color is hio ha ir? Clo~w your 
oyeo Lnd look e.t him. from top to toe . Hor,r cloe.s ~1.... llross? 
Does he l i vo in t h is coun·tr or in ·tnother? Tim; co.n you 
s'1ovr t h i "'? Did he live many yGo.rs c.co or i.s he a noderL bov~? 
Ho.'! ca n you ohow ·t ~:.tis? ·~lhnt dii'fcrcnce do these t.h · ncs make 
·~i 10n you a re try· ·1e ·t:;o nnke a :M.ind ~p icttu~e of him? TlLn '-
n.bout fi0110 o:f' tllo ·thinc;s you a :o c oing 'to h ClVC h:i_m do L1 
you1.., s tory . '.:ill these t hlnc/3 lw.vo an::-t hinr-: to do ~·,ith ·he 
rray he looks? 
S ot a-thine to Do 
The ro~rG of the clc .. os n ould l ike ·to moet your book 
churactcr a d YJOUld like to G. 8k rou ;;;ome r:~uestionD .bOU.t 
Li !.t. T .ink t".bout 1 ::..m. Then ~ ·r:L te <:.. story tel inc; hO\'J e 
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: 1"'+-or t11o ""-to-r'""' ""' '1 rc " 1r.:t·t·~-cn ··~p ': rl them J.·.,.., cl"" •""' 
.. U'-' - ~oo) - .t..VLi ;_..._ - ... . · .,1,. V .,;. ) . .L ._, ~- ... .:..,. /J...:.1. .. . L.:.. 't...l. i:)j., ') . Let 
·:rw clo.ss r:w1~ 'luos·tions . 1rl"1o clearer ho J.G in your n i.ncl , 
the bettor able you will be to ·i nt r oduce hl:m to the cla ns . 
..;;;..;;;:;;= ;;:;; .:·bout 
:LI~~.vo J OU ove ·· 1 ool:ed. t hr oucll r v i E: ·r 1. a s t er? T 10 ·~ r.r Lo 
a pictur e l ook r oro l i k e a. re'"" 1 s c one . I t r;eo 'lS ... e~ i Z you 
c oul d s ee :.looper into : p icture nnd )VorythL-e l ookc n ore 
real . he s } i cture s .:.,r o phot oc;r .. l")he in c olor . So" o of 
·Len o_ e let r e s o "'c-.i r y tales . If you l ool' t t hem clooe -
lr , y ou rrlll sec t_ a.t non e of t hem ro m'::.do o_' pa.s t o bor~r ~ , 
l. OSS , C~nd t ··;iCS • rr."te lit t l e C KU'< ct er:J f '.rC sm, ll dolls . 
Those l ittle s cene :... •:;oro bullt L 1d t 10n c ... photocrc.~ h er t ool~ 
Di et r es of t ho 1. 
I ""'v ::oul be t o - ~ rtlce s ue a ocone a t cchool or l:'.t 
llo~ e . ..: l r s t , ' ou rmst ell ooe the boo -;: you '.Jant to i _lus-
t r qte . TleJ choos e t h e par t of t he book ou ~ould 1 ~ · o t o 
u Ge . Choose on e t h nt 1;muld be i n t o :-e s t i nc nnd bea ut ·· ful . 
If JO clluos o ·,j _G 1. l n Uncle ' :J hut i n "Ie"· d i , you Jill ·::c..nt to 
bull d the 1Ut an 1 z, .::Jro t he p ine "!.>r oes t hctt nt ood by it . You 
':i i 11 d o.:1 ·1.nd color t e d ount a i n s in t o ba c-.:r;ro d . You 
IlK y i:'. • t o :-10dol Ct butter ch 1r , or no.lco one out o_ ['_ cpool 
o.v..tl :c-!c..tch s t.:Lc k a ·.:hat peopl e n i l l ou ~avo . L Su t hen . 
Ho i ~' i ough t ·[io be t here . Be rmre you h"ve n cl ear .~ icturc oi' 
her ·· n ·our r: ' nd befor e :;rou t r ' to dr G.>:J her . You uc-;. ,- · .. ~nt 
::.'et r r.-.r.<l · 10 c r::ndf· : h er . p __ L n rour s cene c :.:. r o:fully , t llin.--
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Dec~ dc ~12 t book you arc {to4n~ to ·t J Jua·r ~o ~·d · 
_ .... -~ • • • ;::, J u u , dll cnoose 
.:; he:; part you v.;:ln"t to use , See :Lt i n your mind . :r~e.ke 
nkot;ches ::::ho-:.rlne; •:Jh~::t you •:ia.rrt to put into i t . Tho , ... ~!co 
;l lict of t he ob;ject s you ':;ill need to COJ~lpletc you:r s c ene , 
You ~·.ri ll need bi t r:> of clo·t h , l) r~ ntebo<'.rd, c lue , poster paints , 
' 
cla J , litt le clolls , and other t llin0 s cnJ..lcd for in the s c ene 
' ou ~:tre docor;.'..tinG • It may be s. GOOd i don f or the clc. ns to 
ol p t h e toa.chor collect <:'. box of ctll l::indn of' odd.::o a.nd ~ndrJ 
find ~i.i .~.lo.t such a b ox vdll proi.re hc·.n<l" in nll s orts of 1)roj -
0cts .. t.~othorr:"J are oi'ten :;:i. llinc to help by c;:tving bits of 
clo-th , :r rn , ".ncl other t h i n c;s you need . 
'rh:ln iD :1. good croup <:'.ctivi tyo Bevera l LlO.Y '.York on ono 
s cene .. Sc enes mt. ~r be . ado i T'. l a rGe past bourd bo::cs nnd :;:n1t 
on tho 'Ii 1dm; sill or t~:tblo . U::w he;::..v ·1rapping p 'lpcr for 
.{O'lll' back drop anu f or buildinGS • 
Ll· .. ~le dolln 1:1.:: y be dl·csscd , ox· fic;ure ;::; cut out of 




·'·~or othln;: ·to Do 
--
You ~:!ill 
On e \'lllj.c u· -Ol1. hc'.,VO ·- 1 -,.. c·l ~ . ·- · ~.!. on y I'0Ltd . , 
Lool: th.t'OU{).1 the oook c·.nu- choone a s or; tlw:t you lU.e . 
Re .... cl ·• t 'tlu"'Ol.l3h cc.re1'ully . Choose one chu.ra ctor Cl ..  a. try o 
mnl:::e a clear p:lcture of hj •n .in 'rour n :lnd ns you rco.<l . I t 
n a y be a boy , or girl , or c.nimc..l . I s k Jouroelf s o o of the 
f ollm·iinc; c~uestlons ., 
Fm.' old net ~ this cllaro.cter? 
\'ihnt YJao -~ho color o i' his li"'' :'L r and oyco? 
'/'here was the cha·"'acter ? L1n.l-;:e n )i cture in ~rour nintl 
of the k l.nd. of ~ottj_nc he i;;aB ir!. . 
:·rhat maCI.c h:i.L"l cl.Lft'orent :Lron other ch8.1'"tlcters r.-r1ich ... ou 
ho.vo mot .~n books? 
C . .laosc one t h i ne this person did c.ncl tell ho·1 he l vo_ ed 
<loin. ·' 1 t . 
Did the bool~ .:_: :J:ve you o. clec,r p:lc.:-uro oi' :the chnrc:tct ,rs , 
or l1id y ou have to im<:lc;ine ll0\7 ho loolwc1? 
i'/ha t coulcl y·ou a dC to tho pict ure o f the character that 
Y ' .. ,.,.. · · • n J . o .n.,.. . ·~ ---nu- "'ou ~ · ~·-: nt t".rlJ· _  s .Ln '..L . on~. ·to .ou .: e ..-~ .~.- l t.l g 11 . 1. .1.. v • .;.. ,,..__ . Lt 
neet t;ho ch"' r::.:wtor rou ~ :~ rc descri bine; . You ':JC nt our fri end 
t ; 0 1. l:e h:lr.l e So 0 '· .h.O. t Ct '~ 000. p i c turo ~rou C UI! no._:o in r.ords • 
I,a to:r r ead ·our l etter to tho cla ns to soe ::.r they -.. rould lH:e 
to ncct hirn. . 
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_·::ere -· no 18 
.. \ bout 
a bout c. Of'tno..,..-n 'l·:•hrnl ... .,..c.-·Lvl-r •· J)ro~ , r 
- - - ..,\. ,J.... . ... - \. "-' l.J · - - t :.;. ~ ..... .~ 0 
~·. o d.o ~1ot w.vc l:J.UC __ .SP.m'T until o.f'tor r; 01rcmbor . It -· s Fl s o 
~:.bou t a Tlmn.ksr:-J.vinc before t he t:~ r.i.e of o..utomoblloc . -rho 
a uthor ·11as born i n 1802 , c.::ncl during her llf'et i .re, · ~~ leicha 
·rore used in Tilntcr ·to cu.rr people f'rm~ one f ur:r to ar..ot.her . 
Al l the :mar ried s ons c,nd de.ughtoru Cf·T:'l.e bo.cx to the old · on·e 
ren . Often n ore tha:n. i.::l.fty re l u.tivos noulcl. s it do:.rn to ~1. 
Think 1-h:-:'.t a. lot of coo~dng t 1t t; YiOUl nako . c·-.. .. you 
sec groat colden hl"'Ol.'-'"n r oa sted turkeys und ducl:s heine lifted 
out oi: the biG bri o}~ ovens? Cnn ' t you smell then? Cc.n you 
sr ell tho pucld:Lncs , and the n:Ince a 1 u pu.u}_) ·d.n p ic? :.1ntr.:.es 
in t .. osc c1a yn ·aer e l o.rr;c , but they rn.us·;,; 11~ ve been fi led r!i. th 
:::.; ood t hincs to ent the fovr days before Tlw.nks .:;ivint; . 
F or.r think of miles nnd mil es of sno -r- covorod country . 
'J.'hero nero i'orQ:::ri.;s of ::,reon pine trees , each 1' e nrinc; 
car)e :';.:nd h ood to ride throuch nnd ' l river t o crosn . :?cr ht'. )S 
t~10re \'J3.S ·· covered rid,.,.e over the ri vol~ , .::tm1 the _lorses 
fo ot mo.de o. hollm'r clOIJ.Y i.t c s ound as he trotted ti:tn·o c;h :Lt . 
Co.n you. ima gine belng tucl~od into the s J.ci h Hlth a hoti br-·ck 
a round you? : 1.1 anyone cc.n ;:;oe of' ·· ot. ·· :J r:.. cherr r o .. ooe 
ye ~1 . 0 -f' + he• ''T'l "r>; 'i h r •; Cl'" 
-- v ..; ''· · ...a..-~ tJ ..!'- .. ~ . your feet 
hor:Jc oun~. one . He i'l c;r- y c ... lotchvd n ith 
a dt.r1 ~cr .. .Jr:=· y . Ho i s i n n llurr~ for lD 1 _oYJC! tln:t ·uen ·w 
gets t here he 1:1111 be rubbed. clmm a nd feel. . On oithor s lc e of' 
th(, nleig c.re s tr:· nc s of bolls that j i n0 le 1 ~ -o music " 
The horse s truu.ps h i e :foot . ',~· e are a ll tuc ed in . Fat her 
cro.cl""S his l"lll". l") nn o f Yre go . 
Over the l vor an tllrouc~ the rmod , 
11'0 GJ.:-and :Lu.th.or ' s ,_ onsc n o co; 
Tho llo se lmm·w the rmy 
To c .... :.rry tho s lo:Le;h 
rnhrouell tl1G \Jhi·t an<."l '1 ...,iftod s no\/ . 
Over tho ;:5 .. ver and through the rrood. -
011 , llm·; "t:1e Y-Iil;l:J. c ?o s blovrt 
I t st :t.nr;s "t.i llC "l..ioes 
:md bi to"' the ose , 
~\. s over ·(j 1, ·rou. d '::o c;o . 
ver the river c nd · 1rough ·tho Yrood , 
'i'o l!",ve a f irst rate l ':l.Yo 
Ifu r the ella r inG, 
a T L -G- a - l inc;- d.inc .. u 
Hurra.~l for T an.::nc :!..v .tnt:> D0.y . 
OvGr tho ri vcr a ncl "throu ";h the \' oo<.l 
rot fa st ny da.i!plo- n:r !:1 t 
8princ; over tho c round , 
Ll l~e a llunt inc; ' ound ! 
For 1is ls Thnnksc· vinr; Day . 
Over the rivor ancl t llroueh the \·mod , 
1 d ;:;traic;ht through t.ho ba rny· r·d .~ate . 
'.Ie ::-;eor · o ' o 
E::t ren ely :;;lo\'I , -
It is Do h :1rc1 to :;ai t' 
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Over the ri v.- ·,r .., 1-:c~ t 1rou.r~h the •:mod -
i~oi:r Grc1. .(lnothor' :3 co.p I 8p 1 
: ·tu"'x·n 1 i'or th8 fu '"'. 1 
Is tho j )U · inc; t1 ono? 
IIurrc..h f or the J)ttr.lpl~in- l)i e . 
3o .1.othinr'~ to Do 
_.__ ' --
~.::: ko n list o:f' th , , .. ct ur c s ·this pocn rmeGez"'is . 
~ }ran o ~e o:L '· · ... oso :Jic"turos . 
:':Io~·.' door.: t.h:i.s J Oeru mai;:o you :t'ccl'? ·. Jh,/? 
1 'h :t s otmd.s C ': _ ~rem hcecr in ~rour >lin( .-. 
Doe s nnyt hir c nn::e ~·ou JJ. .cr y·? 
I f t.1e boy or sirl in ·this -)oGn shouJ.c <:~r:!.to c. thmL·~- yo 1 
-.·..rho. t are s ono of tho tllilic:J th t ~ e \roulc be t~lu.n -in~ Go · 
t_: t he had? 
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Sornothi!.'!.G ~ Think .. \ bout 
For a lon :3 ·t L'nc tho l1ilcr im..., had Ltvocl on a ll. ost ~Tt G.r-
v ntion d.iot , but c.t the end of ·th0 f irst harvest , they ha d 
pl ent y of f ood o 'l1hoy -;·;ere gr a t e ful to God t·rho had c i von 
"ch om a goo ha rvest . 'l1hey ··.:ore -,r~3.teful to their I ndic.n 
:r·_·i en ds Y:ho 1:-:'.d helped them Yihen the~r needed hel p . They 
v. r:~.ntcd to shor; their t;hanl-f'ul nes::; both 'to Gotl D.nd to tho 
Ind:L ~J.nr:; , s o they pl ann ed c. tine of Tlv.~nl\: ::v·: ~ v:7. nc; , nc1 feu:rt ~nc; . 
l .ct u s stretch our imnc:i.n:i.t ions und 1)rotond n o 1.mrc c.~t 
t ho.t first ',il l:'i.n lmgivinc celcbr~·.tion . There is not roo "' ~ or 
s o many people in one house . Even the CoFrlOn House '.Ji ll not 
h ol d us a L .. , hut; the ·:Je r.'.ther i3 \'rc.:em \'Jith tho ':inr t h of I n -
d i a!. f1 UJil ~cr . .r~a>le trro; cs ha ve s hecl t ho:i.r rod and ' cllm'l 
1o:.. .ves and ;;t :.md lilw b_n c k J.a cor:orl-: tos sed C\:;a j_nnt the s __ y , 
·~;ut t' oB." ~s, still llold the '.:'if r,_l dec ... r ed t one s, n ingles ':'Jl.t __ 
n~.'-roon . The ric hly colored oa k trees una. c~roon p ines nal:e 
outuool~ '::u1J.s , ~.nd tho s'"-Y a bright blue ne i l ing over [ 11 . 
Bo(l.rus have bce1J. :.)trotched. o-,; or s:J.Yjh.orm~s , o.n "t a ble-
cloth s, :tJ.~de of· GOOd Du t ch lin en, sproacl over t h em. to ~ al.:o 
t ::tble.s . Grea t bo,:.rl o of savor s toYl have boon p l a ced UIJOn 
t ho t f bles , ~::.olCten brm'.rn roa.o . ..;eel nild turl::ey8 'lre be: .. >iue 
t he u. - TheJ ·:::. rc ... o. irly burs t·ing Jith utui'fin(~ , <).ncl r~m.ell. e.s 
Bos ton Univar ! ;~ .• 




boHls o:i vo .~ctablc:s , hot and ~:rl.;onininc . ~ .. -il tl fru·· t :rro the 
forest .,_n(l pua<lings , ·~-t·· n • rl··~·:l :" 110t ..., uv _ . ~ 0 ! 1 
.)yrup ·.:ill be brow~- ~li out l a·· or . 
Ever yone :L s c_w i ted <..lnd ha :_:,py . 
Sud.donly t horo is c;. Dhotrt . 
11 The Indinns ~~nd. Hen e re c oninG up to the t.o )l en , n cries 
one of ·ho boys , 3.nc1 the muaJ.le [rt of.' tho chil dren do.sh to the 
~3hcl ter of ·their mothers' nldr·ts , f ran r-thich DC.fot they peer 
h c:.l]_f in fe.:::.r anc1 ho.l f in ndrr1.iration . 
1,.1ith ·their C':P-Y i'oo:t hers uncl bright po.int ~~noured ._,on-
orously on t, c ir bodlo n , the s:lc;hl; of t he Indinns :La r:;,u ~ tie 
enough t o se t srJ.o.ll P i l c rim.;:; to ~~uakinc in their boot s . 
-Jith a 1,.,-"ld VJhoop of appre ci c~tion , the _no i cms roca rd 
the foocl set out before t h en , but~ ·hoy ~:;ai t cui · tly Y'lh:ll e the 
uh 1 te :t~1an t hanks God for his gifts . 
one of t 1e I nd · o.ns , sm?.cl:ing hin 1 ··1;s over the d:.. l ·· c · ouc J.."ood 
::.:pl~cad out before him . 
ClofJe your eyes and 'tr to uc e r p ictu:ec of' the j-:':i.rr.;·t 
T'h:::J'1..li.fl (2.: i vine · n ~rour m.ind . Look f'or color . T!l"Y to -· . ngine 
the smells of tho vc~rious fooc1B . Look nt c Pi l c rim nan . See 
llo'\.'! he ic ross -,d . Lool: <>:t a J~ ilcr:tn :!1other \.'Jit;h her r.>n~-11 
childrc__ cline; inc on her sl~i:rt s . 'r~Wi'l. _Diet' L'e tho IL C inn a . 
l)rctend you :.'.re c~n artL:rt 111c.nnin~~ to paint ·0hl8 pic-
t ure, . ·.:hcL'c i•.~oulcl ou. :~nrb .Tour table? ':ihcre -r .~ouJ.d you . ut 
GrOU:;?S of people? Eake (j_ c1::..ne;l'a:r:-.!. Hhowi nc the f'l!'l\.: ngea ents 
,/OU hr.:.ve seen :n your ·mind . 
Dl~a-N the pictm:•e . 
J?_oto _(l y·ou n.re a moving picture producer ... r_cl a rc pl an-
nine; t o filE. t ho "S-tory of the First 'l'll"nl .. r;civlnc; . " '.i nt 
s c enes -r:ould you have . Tell the cl::uJS hm·J you ·.·.'oull1 _,_.o.ve 
the a ctoi·s dre ssed . Hhr::..t . .rould you ll<ive t hen c1o . .t.a you 
t a l lr , tr,v to s ;;c ::h'l t you ( .rc d ,ncrib:lnc; c.nd try to s how 
t he clar:JG ;·rh:::..t ~-ou ace • 




...;;:-:ere -· 00 ~-0 
__ bout 
"Gc- til1-v l'cad r i'or Ch.ri rns in ~~s uch i'un us C' .. iot :•.s 
itself , " f.:aJ d Bother . 
Pt tty nne Tiohort looked t her ).n nurpr · s • '::hey d iu 
·1ot q~roo - 1th her , but ··n the -..:; ~cks that foll o",Jo<. · e. be-
c~=. . vO !JOC ·::lnt BllC :-·10:111t • 
" :~e _:mst boe;in t o oove our doney , " s::.ld :dobort . 11 I 1·.-Ve 
nino pe ople I '- ·' n .. to c; 't p 'eDonts for . " 
oll 
"I h a ve faml l and Loi.:1 ::.m' J, · n , f.l repliec "nt;t y , ' ,..-=- .d , 
e " ,;:) ' ·;!o '-'.I'C c;oinr; to a 11 .• :·e sont to t 11··t1e g · rl .:wross 
_le oc an . '' 
:r_ , _ } hr:.vo to o r~rn a n ·:ell ~t. D :y ~;e , " sl:'.:_d abo t , ' for 
my c 11 o . 'lnco i:.L. ' i; b -· G e~wug.h to co n 1 I · .. :. nt . " 
u~·t s o . 0 ba b ' 1 ~- ll inc , r J_c UG led .. crtty . 
"I.!othor 3 .... :3 I not; olcl onou.)l i'o ·· bc..by :..; itt.:..nc . " 
sever l .ro 1·s , the~ ,,orL:ccl 
~) l c_:c;y banl'S crcr·! her·vier t..r..<' lJ.et 'Vi l' • rll ; __ C· · . 0 t 10 c: i ti C 
time ·,·,;l1~n the · c..nks ~. mro op n .. d '.md ·L;llc l lonoy cotu_tec1 . 
ten :pen _ies ' II G L ld 0t .. 0 nrrlw.t D<l}:es . 0.. 0 a I h c;.vo ten 
people on n It lu o.n s I uU.n f j ' .lO 1 , • • on ea ch rr Den t . II 
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II ';I 1 av ", t -. m h<- l:f.' 1oll·-·.rn , n :uctr'ter , one c:l.c l-:ol , :-".r.d 
~=-~=~-==============================7.========================~=-==-~-=~==--
hr:t :lt :~ ... s •••• nnd. I llLLVc _ inc p eopl e 
on ~r- list ., I neccl a pc1cll ..... _ etpor for 0b.u t on e , " ': '.d od 
~~",Jo ' ll hc.vo t o DhOl) <..t tho dL.e ctorc , " l "".l.uc;1ccl p._ t·..; y . 
S w rJ_ inc; naa u • .)oin · up bundl es ,_. s fun , too , thou~'~'h 
· 10 bun l e.J clid n ot l ool j st 1 ' 1 e :.Iother ' f' . 
';:y fine er e n e c.J .l t hunb"' , '' :::; ·1 i cl Robert ol d i n ·, up his 
h:_ndn i c .~.mz'"jl ed. ·. a y . " his bou juct :wn ' t tie . " 
"I ' ll t lc you.r b orrs , if ou ".'illl hold t lC b _c l es nt'll . 
'l'ho nl · " 11 ovc ~ the · >l :... ce . " 
Th bt ncllos \'lO c tie d :::mel t he t~:oe rn:'.. .-' t r ·· o • C :;o_:ics 
-~ . ere 1.ade in Chrint:.o a s sh·• pes . Pop corn d· nce1 ln -the p opper 
c.nd sna_:_)lJC an._ cr::~ c }:l e l ikC-3 Jittlo CX)lOSions . ''hen , it 
u··· s s tr1.ln.G on lone thrcc.ds .•rit;h r· r -} .r briGht cru _be 
..... 
'-' • 
es e v -
!.Io' 1 :.:ood the c inger <:.'.m1 ::J_ ice c ook-' co snellecl uhon -'- h ey 
c ~·mc out o f 'th<,; ovoJ. t Hovi h e ·opc orn nnapp ct un cl t riecl to 
b OUI Ce OUt of i t~J li t t. le 0 3. ;c rl S it '\iO. :J ''3 1Uken OV Jr ·tho fire 1 
I t .:"'. S [_' ; .om ·~r t~lc ... t c..n .., o_ i . c ot . ..~tr c; , .• t tu.sted G O cood . 
?.:..~tt .. - ricd o".ting ::-t c::L~n.nb r ry , but one -.;.c. s enouGh • 
Tho n i c,ht be f oro C .. ll" • r: tn.~ s , :.:. noft :.mol':' unr; full i n:.,. , ut 
tllat c.1 id not .:~ee _lQm f'ro b J~dl in ·· n \'Jar m ok:~ .:! t a , 
o ere oa t =- ·.1 t h ..1 f f lorc t i od o•rcr tho· r o rs . "he 8 o 1 e lls-
tene 0. 0 the ::::trect lir:.;h...,.s s t ruc : it . I!orc neic;hbors mot 




::rG • . L L . ~:; :w .fL.:·.d t o s mn l >.1.0!'1 · o_-r ' l"_"r' ·!-.·1 1'1·: • r· od •· c~t C"" ~ ~ '"' v.... _ _ ~ . , ... nc 
'', '"i 1 ,nt ! i .""h · !I ·:. . ·l 11 o~ t; o t 1 , .1orlc • " 'J.lle. . ·hey -- ;-cnt to 
o the · • By t 1c.t t lL11e , f('.:o t.'.r d hr:tnds v ero t 1b 
Iit L col d and they •::or~e · lc~ter"'d. over ·,· · ·t h " o·;" . • 
- • -.. ., ... • ,'3 · l.c .t:y sno·.r 
.:1Lic.1 n Gl · ,d an( ran donn t eir necks . '_1 10 '.'!oro G '-'.d to 
~to c t th• l a"t ~ouso on ~h. e Gtroe· fo 110 o · ,QC •.. '- nr . · :t.n~er 
c ookicn . 
Thn n i ,lrt , a. n ~:t o he~ .1ac tucldn ·1lr into bo , , Robert 
.I: ulled l or lo:n fo · e ~ood-nicht · cs . 
t ~ .Lnl·· y ou ~ro r · c:;ll-G . 11 
.sonothL .:!!.£ Q£ 
)id t lis r- tory I:.uko ·ou t in'c of s ono of tho plc · ~ n t 
tL · nGs o J o before CLr l stn::.w? Thoro ~ tro o. c;r ca mo.n- · c -
turo ide n i n t his ntory . C'"n you close ·rour cyos c.;.nd see 
·.:.rholc p · c t uro bool<:: ill ustrr· tin _, it o 0 e p i c ture I c~n soc 
::.·.tty uba b, - '."TilL .i.. c" . ct little ne·· ehbor . I C''-n s ee t h e :::treat , 
·ch b .rc trce n , the hott:JeC'! ';lit h tlle · r Ch "l:Jtmas dccor<-.tior.s , 
:.:. 1d -- e snort r oof.s . I co.n :::,; o , Pc. tt .• hluc ski o.nts o.nd 
co2t ~ith ~ red korc:ief . he :, ___ t-tlo bo~ she is to.l:in"' c " re 
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=· ~<. ro G. l int Of i':l.VG pi c t ure s yon ca n ~300 • 
Choos e one of -~JJ. orJ c u.nd lr!::..};:e r worc1 p ic t ure o ·'·' .:.:ti . 
B "' ~.~c ::.:.d.~r t o toJ.l the ol e.'\ on hm.r you prepa r e :Lo Ch · nt -
-·,,• . <:"' 
.) ........... . ...) . 
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c-; omctJ:dn.r~ to ~P ' linl<: .• tbout 
----- -·-
:\11 OV "" J·.·· ·!·.·rlG ·.· .·· c)_-·la.~ , D('O'Dlc " rC c ~ l li- ... . C""l. • t 
-- ,_, ~- · ' 1 : .:. . · ~' · 0 e) ·· ~~:vJ.nC , l :rJ. s ·m<:t s "' 
It; :1.s u. tinn of.' cood rrill nnd c; )od. cheer . Custons a re c1 if-
:rorcnt in ~.1 i:Cferent p2.rt,s o_· ·the uorld. . i:3uppoGc ;;o vi :J i t a 
bo,y a d t;;,il'l ':ii o li v o i n H or:..-;ny . 
rx. "J.s o.nd Dorghilcl livo on 
" 
f Ct! j_n For :o.y, d l c.r..d o f 
col \~Jlntcrn and ,J:r.. ()\~r:y onon [i f} rre11 . j.)ece .. ibor h"~ (" 'f '-~a.J ,jt ~; ~ .::_r -
rivecl , u.nc1 everyone :L s c;et;ting :r:e.s.d y f'or Chrictr~c:~ s . C·lo 
\'!hole •::eel\: rd11 be spe nt i n clcO.I~.inc the enti r e house :fron 
c:~ ctic ·to coll ':J.r . ...hen there 'Jill be c.. Ywek or oool inc , f or 
t he pcmtry must be full o:l.' cood th:Lnc s to e-.~:t . Nils lovos 
t he kitclw .l o:t t h is t.imo . Delic lous smells c.rc '' 11 :.·.bout 
him . TliGro -· s the frrv-...r ancc or a Ji c y cook:les burst inc ·;.r ~. th 
n ut:::: , anti curr~nt;s , the O.i!lGll of p ic s tt1 d cc kes , end 
t he oc.lor o . .' b<.::l:ed 1. cat . ;:.-:ovcral l.lCLJS ':1111 be cpent in r.Gsh-
inc everJ t hi ne in t he h ouse th~:l'l.:; 1::1 c.1 t n.ll u c.u:Jh:-tble . 
Cllri r:'.!tm~uJ in D. t .i J.e of c ood i'.rlll in Tf orr: y . F o 1:. vine 
the s ea Ctn<' traps from t!·e f or e ::-;t . 3 von the l:Lttlc <..1u :Jt~r 
brovm c-1po.rrovrs ~::re not f'orc;otton .. :N ils cmcl Borcll·i lc1 will t ie 
groa t bundle s of ':rE..in tocether and tic them to tho top of n 
,.- ... ., (1 
.• t....J but; 
t ~:c,;r r ".ll ·to11 you of :~ li t t.lG I.l<131 no tnlJ.c r .. iK".n c. ·•oot 
r-uler T.Ju·r ,..._,· 1 ·· 7-:::~~ r ·"' ~ 1'- r r~ ~ 1 l t ' •:;__ _ n ,n_,_; ~- '--' .•. :1 '"-'-::"1 0 lc .. pr: .r•o 
~:.:.1). J"': ~'-~ . :,hey ,_._rill tell ~ro t.ha t. 110 has ·:- lone rf ito )ec rd.. , 
rod. hood . T-T-ic• f·:·,~T r ·-t· , _,.,(' OC~ 
..... .:> --~-' . v ,t; J. J l i s r __ co a nd a:'L l DO 
fO""-. -: i.:. 5.3 t here thc:t h J.i VOS VJ:i"t ll che :L ''lT~ l y cat • '_hin ::i." 
Io .• ~; Cf ~ J_lc "l D .. 
":!ho t • ictures c1.re GUGGCStod by clenninc; ~'look? 
.. 1.::t ca.n ou smell'? 
r-:;a: 0 {1. fliCtJUro J.n you:r" !. inu. of I oreh.i.ld ho )inc her 
..... 
,_,rou n~:.:~e t h o [_Jane l::L ~ (1 o ::' feed inr; ntc,_tion !:• illc n do 
i _.., you cnn 't H<-1.1:;:o one , crctV/ n p i ctm:--o of' one . 
C~.1.n .;ron n o "el ~i nisso us1nc; c <:.'.J or cornnto.rch mr..~t ,riul? 
He l p . o.lce n froize sho,:rinc; l)rcp::t:rations for Cl.!.r:i.st r,: ... . s ln 
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~;:::.: orclse ~?. 
r~ o :n1,., ·c· l-1·i Yl r· t 0 r1·111·1 · l,.. \ b ''U't 
.. -J.:.>,l ..::..::... . ~ .. .1\. "4· \ _} 
r:hero is ltozico? Find :...t n ·cho map? 
pe op l e l ive in ~ic: ~:Lco? 
Ec.:r·:L <mel Padro nero cxc i ted for it:. nus time for tl c 
__ J.os't oxc ·tine IXlrt of 'the Christ. a s cele brr:~t ion . U ~cle IIa_ i 
ht:.d t ho :J v~lck an · the blindfold and everyone n on e erod ·rh o 
•.·;oLl d h··· vo t he fir c;t turn . 
JI:-~.nrr;inG over ·vheir he .... do , but; nea r or:wu~h ·· o be ro~ .. c led 
brolce"' j a1~ T:K'.de o f t llin cJ. a. :r in t.h.o for m of a. cr .... yly pa inted 
n ons tor . It hunc 011 r ope s , ~3 nrro.n:_.-,ccl ·tllL t 1·1.; c oulc1 be 
Li ttlo Luisc, ·.-;s.s blindfolded c.nd :ihlirled c.round. . ~-; 10 
hc .. d 'Glw :Ttic l~ in her hand . · J ho \-Javed it ;::~rounC tr n_; to h i t 
"Over here , '' en .led ~3 o . body , c-,nd I.u:i.s:-., ~-ui..~nell ln tha·c 
d.1 ect·' on . 
nl'~ o t ove .. c here , " onllod another vo~ co. ':'hey v.rere tr~r-
ln.:: t o confu3o her . /1. :Li:t·ccrt·· clwr rJas ligh t. oc behil:..d her 
and :1. t ~acnt off ~:·Ji t h o. loud bt:t!l.C nn" the •) n.e l l o:f.' cun )OVTdor . 
Tha.t 11.10..de · hor j UPlp <~md . -r:D.B po.rt ol' the f',m , bt t; try s she 
lll 
.:lovora l o ther·:• 'triod o.nd ·he s"'mc tl inL, hnp )Cnod . .d1e 
)i .n-t a "m.s pulled 01.. i.i of I'O (~C l1 , f'·· r ecr:.'.c:;:e l"!:J vmre set off , 
ctn cveryonG t ried to _ool then . ~~hen it vns ?m1ro • ~1 t ·n . 
'e e bli. tdfolr1. \ JD.3 t;iod over h is ~;{of.> a. d. t.hc ~:; ·t ic lc .:mt i 1to 
his h.aml . Tie heard the l t'.Ught ~r o .. ·: the othcr:3 und tho bQr~t; 
IIc ;:3 ,·. lhG h :· s :; 'ticJ~ fl )OUu :1.!' a ll ·_ir.:...ctio:r..n 
sound , nn'1 half :~ dozen :Ji'fl::.tll t h.mn.ps on h ts hc<J.d and 3hou_-
c1ors . Eo h:-:: d brokon the 11 :tn::I t n . no pullo<'t tlle br•.nao.ec :::'ron 
~ oinet":\. :i.n the ·u·ld ..... c ~. C..'?lblc to :pic=.: up tho fc.l -
~: a ot1' l..• nr., _t.o .:..-1.)_0 . "-·•~::u -
. Uf.> C'-'lebro.tion . Gem you uCC t:.lt-.:; })inata? Cou_d ~rou cii'CLW 
one? 
D:·:.:U;l:.:ttizo t.1in otory . You could uDc~ c.: p a poi· b ·c for 
· he pilKl.t 'l. ,. :L'orll8.ps you COUld f:i c ure out ~:.;o clOth i.nc; nic e to 
put ln it . Be :=mre ·to 1 • . .:1-l:c i · lool::: 1JJ;:e :.~ bri~·~htlJ colorcC 
nonst er . :FoB~ccn t.hL:1 to the end o:;:· the t.o~_ ,_oh.or ' D pointer . 
Choo::::c uomco!18 t o hol d i't out of :; ·oach . 
'. !ll~lt can you (t o i:nr:rtcD.ll of li ~)ltin.r_; fir E'; cr.::.ckers? 
c.:-~n you sue11 cho small of ex;)locl:i.nc; :fire c rc- c_~ers? 
· Horr wilJ you fool the one w.10 i r1 blindfolded? 
Dro.w a j)lcturc ot' thj_s utor;;r . PorhEJ.})B y·our tencher ·will 
shoc:i ··ou ]lctures of l:.fexicun holidny cost umes . I f nhe has n o 
p iCtUI'eS , :.;:>erh<lpS ;~;o~-:.100110 in tho c1aSr3 \:'J:i.ll ·:~Gt a v icture l)OOk 
of Hc~deo f'ro ·rl the libi'o.ry . 
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So11ethint; to Thlnk .\bout 
Perhaps your clnns in ::mtt · nc on n Chriotna s p l ay , end 
you need s cenery fo · it . If the l)l a y :i.n u publis hed one , 
tl1e c.u-Ghor ·:Jil l g l vc~ "'rou Dt nge direct i on s , but porhu Jn you 
n.ro a:>J~in your pl a y up , or t a k inr; it fl.'oril •1 :-3tor • Then , 
y ou ;:Jill ha ve to crea te your own :3ce ery . Often t h os e ':rho 
n.ro pl a nninG oconery f or the r eal thocrtre i"Jill o.l:e a. n odcl 
::-.:.cone , mnki nc; :t t L D r.:m ch lil e the real one ns possi blo . The 
o.rt;int dr' VJS ·the r;cono ns he ~::COS it in hi s !:-Lind o he f irnt 
and ch ..... nc;o c; i~ . 'l1llen , h HJ.kos c.. n orc finished dr'' -.rine to 
show t o t h ose .,mttinc; tho pl uy on . He m·"' y nakc a hl.lni2.ture 
s cene of C<). rdbo:;. r d , pa int , .:;lue , vmocl. , and bits of cloth . 
Bolo ·; a rc Diven descriptions of three .::co_ es :ror dif-
forent :;:inds of Christmas pl ays . Ho8.d u.ll throe e.nd choos e 
t.ho one ~-ou .·.'Oulc1 J.i lm 'to :lork ~·.'i t h . 
The Old Doll 
-------- ............... 
The ncenc i::~ l a id.. in :1 toy shop .. J~ t the bo.cl~ of the 
:::rtic1CC is ~ ·~;indm-! with u holly ·:.;rea t b. llnnc· nt:; in it . The 
eu:ct a ·no have border;.:; of hol J.y .. Jprctys . l'.t the loft of tho 
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·t l_l_.'II'd ~'lh~el "' ... ·" , ·v·ov , ~· • • • ' , 1 
- u oo_.u ·· ern , c;_ ;ru.r:llnn;:;- J ::-· c i': , o.nc.l r oll f urni -
tm•e . 
it r:ud :mro s..:1eJ..ve :3 of' toys . i\:t tho l eft , :L s c-. counter -.:fi t 
~· c c.sll register on it . Behind it c.r o :t.lorc s'~el ven . 
Flor~.>.. b<~lla. , .'l.nno..bclla. , n .cl Clc.ra.hollu. , the three nevi 
dolls, a rc r.:> i tt ing :Ln r:.. ~.;tiff row on t:.. ben ch c:t t !1o ri ·ht . 
'I'he a nt:· :::ue dolJ. is in ~· 1. smt~.11 cha ir c.t the l oft :f'e.ci:nf.:; tho1 . • 
The SilOJ! l-eeper, n ith ;::1_ fe r:tlwr clus tor in her h ::, d. ~ ha::~ ju~-:- ·t 
entel'ecl the room crt the loft . 
~'fo a re .inside ti rouch lo.r~ .. lOuse . .\t tho ba c k is ·_ fi e ld 
stone firc p l ;:;, c e . 'J.. T.'IO bra ss c cmcllosticks a re on the s .. wlf ov 
·t;he fire pl a ce G.n<.l Cl. GUn hc.ng on ·he ".rall a bove it . 1\.t ·the 
left. of the firepl a ce is a small u L dow u ith l'od curtains 
ll<:.nGing on ei thor [.1ide of Hi . A lichted cG.nd le is on the 
\7i nc1.o>::v sill . ..:'d:~ tho rigll'G of tlL. f: repla ce is the door . rea r 
the m:trcllo of tho stae;e , o. little to the lof·t , is ::1. t Lble 
'li'!i·th a botrl of o.p.Qle3 on it . 'rllc motiller is s :l ·tine by the 
fire ;.:.;. t the ric;ht . ;.ronc:tt ha· 1;tian<ls ·· t the loft of the t, 2..ble 
e c ting an cl.;.):plo , ancl Priscill a s its nt tho t e.ble peel inG o.p-
plos . 
:rho ::>ccr_e i s 1 'l ld in the li v:in,.Jr oom of nr... ~- no_·ico.n hor1.e • 
. ·. t the co £t en · bec 1.: ::;tancls an undecor•"l.tcd ChristnGs tree . L 
left of 'i ~­..... IJ . At t ho right of t ·to 
tree iD a ~.' ,r :i.ndorr . .-d~ tho l o:ft of the rom is a firepl a ce . 
J ohn D.nd Doric; a rc ;:: t a.nding bjr the tree dccor~1ting it . 
ChooGe the one y·ou see mos t elenrly in :.rou.r mind . 
I:oJ~e a maall , -~~uick slwtch , shovilng ':Jhore you ':Joulcl 
pl a. ce tho t hincs men tioned . 
1.:. ke o. f' in:lshocl drm· ir1g of' ;{our s t age sot . 
~-:a.ko n :;::1od ol of ·the s cene ~- ou have chosen . You can use 
<:.'. l a ~·3e bo:.,: or an orr' ngo era to f or your s t o.c;e . You -~-till 
h n. re to n o~:Lsure it to n a lw yohr nocno fit into it . Draw 
·-ou- '' C'""n'~ry O"" , ,,..,. • .,. , ... -,J~!~ - )r·' . _.•Jer ·'1n'':. <""f'·.)l'·l.O 1.·· ·t --'• ·-:-_.-r-o YO" ""' <"l .... \·""('"··'··e . y .L" u 1:· ~ c, . !.! ·: .. <. ,;._.!:'- J. i \_; - t , V, , <- ~· lJ ' <-Y- _, - ~4 _ 
'l'llen rtnl:e the f urn:l:t.tlro of tough henvy wr apping p<:: per . HaLe 
l it·'·le dolls out o:e :pipe cleo.nerc or clothespi ns . Dres r· t e m 
i n bit s of cloth or crepe paper t;o i'i t t heir p c:rtD . 'rh i s is 
uom.et h inG you coul d clo for before s chool ~·.rorl;: , or you c oul cl 
co J: t o.t h or.1e, c.:..nd brinG l'G in ,·:hen it i s f:i.n1shed . 
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•_r_ e . rhythn o.r _oootry tell~> th:lncs . · r::ipling • D wi·.-11 ::. te 
t 11 occ:J.n . You can feel tllo s lor: .n-otion of ·he a ... n . "Sheri -
c.l".l.n t s 1.Uclo" by Buchenu.n llo.n the bee~ tine o:(' h ornos feet~ The 
.flOOn cha t ir; ;3i vcm bc l ovr ho.. s t lC ringinc; oi' bells . 8 0L'1C of 
you ma .rnou tho oonc ·;:;1w:t has tho oe e -rrordn . You cc.n hc o.r 
t e rinGin:::; o:r the bells i n tho mu n5.c, but you can Llso honr 
1l . Lonr.;fellov.r . 
Chr.l stm~::t::-> DoJJ.s 
I hearcl the bolls on Chrint mo. s JJ·y 
Th ·,i r old. ::":'o.mil:· a r c :::..rols pl oy , 
. lnd '.ri l d ,.nu. s·ceet 
Tlle rJOras ·e~)oo:t 
Of· IJC::.tee on e nr t h , cZ)od- -r;rill to I: en ! 
..:\.nd t llou~h't hou, c"' the <lny l1r:..d co _o , 
The bel:f'r::.e s of o.ll Clu"isten<lo!il 
Had rollecl a lone 
'l)he unbrolwn song 
or pe ace on om:-th , r;ood- v-iil l t o en 1 
1'ill , rine;in~ , sinc,lng on its rh y , 
TL0 n r.nld r ovol vocl from n i cht to ay , 
J., voice , o. c imo , 
·\. chan t s ubline 
Of peace on oc~.rth. , c;ooc1- vliJ.1 to EOnl 
- Henry ·:_: .. Lon[;fellovr . 
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i3ometh:l.n.o ·to Do 
. --
Lear .:. ·he sonc . ho.t U..:>CS t.hc3e ·,-mrus . Can JOU he ..... r ·th e 
bells ·i I- it? J o ·.:.he -.7orcls succos t ""' picture to . .rou? In it 
a 1.1ic ture you hcve ....,c -r- before , or i s :i.t your O\'.ln? Write or 
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. ,,.~ '"'l' C i ,.,G, ')5-
.. ... ... ~ \:i-~ - ~_) 1..., 
Dlcl you ever \'iOIH1or ho~\r ;:,..:n nrti~.r or :poet ll0.1.,1penec1 to 
J <-~ int u .victure o · '.n .. ite a _oem.? Do you over 'thinl: <:"'.. bout 
t he r oo) l e voJho ..  :rote ., our f~~.vorite s torieD o:::- fi r st sarv :; 
yotu" f cvorh .. c s onc; s'? L lcttu·os , poer.lS , and otorieo crow up 
out of .i.J • c'ttu·es , s ounds ;,lnd ·.JOrd:.:; tho. t peopl e have :!.n t heir 
Binds . .eerh~:,ps o.. child :Ln th:ts cl<. s s 17ill ::.:;one clay 1.Jri to H 
story , q poem, or crea t;e beautiful music . 'r he richer you 
.::-.re in nind p :i.ctm"e:J :.:tnd cound G, t:1c aor e l il:cly you c~re to 
be <..1. :.rr :"ter , a nus ician or an (:Lrtist . 
T"1e s tor::l gi von belon t olls hovr c:_ favorite Chris t mas 
none \T:1 f' ~· r -·ttc • r·c. bec;ins \'lith an occi oEt th : t t'.ln ost 
:;;_ooilc<l "the O~ trintr.1a. s music of a little uotntoJ.n vlll<·.~ge o_ 
:·.:::·ounci. t he ":.: orlc1 . 
t he broke do,:m . 
.~.or ·r hero nas no ·cin e to .aond i t • 
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''Our 2unic ;Jlll be npo:Lled , " s nJ.d. the no.st or , JN30J) 
t?, _ c~vo I!lY v:olin , !' n 'lld tho 
; ·w~- e nintJ)l e , lovely h :. an, ·,·:e could teach it to the :pooplc . 
to c~ "!OJ." d of s ilver ruitcn tl S . The ru:. o:1 :3l-...one on ner-J- 1 ' 1 -
lon. c_. T il , ?hero n o sound to brca~ t he Giloncc . Lic"ts 
n Hor; nUJ .. l :· t is ," he t 'wuc;lrt . "?orhc:.ps it ~·!f'_ s :.m ch a 
Ei e ht t.c:3 t his th:::. t Jcsnc .._.J,;_s bo n . He t hour;ht of t __ o ::1t<.. .bl e 
~nd t he hay . :Io t how-:·ht of t_le l oviP-e not her hol e ins hor 
t :Lny b.::-:. by so gent ly -·n her u:r.ms . unow qui et i·L mus ·iJ have 
boon , " llo t h m c;ht , rrcu:tc1 h Oi.'i beautiful . ' 
•t .. _:;:·.lent n.ie:ht , holy nlcht , 11 · ~he c.wrils c <:.1Jn.o • n to his 
::;::1,:: [)::ophor 1s .t.:oep ir.>.c; ·;ra tch over t he · r flockn by nic;ht , and 
the fc::::.r in :1elr :2~lc os o.s the l i ght c;r c 'J hrichtor ...,ncl 
bri:)ltor , c.l n oat blinc1:i..nc; them ,·;ith its :;l ory . 1 ey need 
not ~l -.·wo boon a ·raid , for the light .Ir:w f..:.~ OI.1 God . :L:oi·c 
:rords fi t·toc.'i. ·t lle:~lSG l v os to lr · s picttu~es , "::>hcphords <. uo.l<:e . 
Love ' :3 Tmre l:i.ght . ~'iord~J a.::1d .~.1icturo c vmro cor -; _ · ·~ toG· t h or , 
r..!.a~dnr~ a. p o01:1. Out o:i.' the ntlll ·:;hit encsc of the n i cht c ::u:lo 
.... JO C CG C'.'.D.d. bo: u·'- - , p:ictCL'OD a nd '.!Or . S • 
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L .. l.t .. he <lo'.'.· ed llio ))00!}. o ::!':: ~ 7.'Z C·rubor . 
"It '"' ou ha ve r. ·· n~-
:~.n:; ·.:orcls . I 'h J :;i n:::; i n my em:-s . n He boc,o.n to huL.:. , f'i tt i _g 
tL.e tu..11.e t o the ·:·mr cls 8 "Tt r.:..ust be (lU.i et music , mu ;_,ic ao 
t must 
of e. J1.0t hor i'or her child . I t nw5t te l l the Cllri s t;nas ;:-Jt or~r ~ 
The s:1.:m.pl o J.i·t t l e tune nne \lords •:!e r e to.ught to t_lc 
l;eo.pl e . I t ·:·Kl~1 ~:unr; in the chtu .. ch on Cl1ristLI.<::.s . Zver- one 
loved i t o 'T'_1crc Y.rcro ot; "'an3orD in ·i.Jllo c i1UJ.'Ch t 1::t t ct.a • 'l'he 
hoar d the c:on;::; . 
"It i s bce.ut l. f u l , " t he y .sc. i d . " ~vc u i l l tea cl lt t o our 
~ e o.plc •" 
The c one; tr<::i.V e l led f'ron vill c.c;c J0o ville.ee . I t -rrus n 
in t. 1e chu-"chc s . :J? oople :rr o;..l otl e i" l ancl.r.; hc o.rcl t ho Don~' ·=m c1 
loved. i t . The :.m.t t h e irords iato t hc· r orm l c-ncua 0 o , but 
the t u:r:o r e:malned the s~:w.1e . f. r ound the ·7or l d the son~; t r uv-
e l } ed .. ~~t ·i s nov: ::>Lnc; in J.1a:n r l~ l.ncunt_p::; , but ,.,herever it in 
' t '"",.,. ..... o Il . .., .;.tcr , .,,.1' ~ : i e ..,., 1.' n r' ·r 't'"l 1i'·J..·"onc•1_J.. o_,.. "';:n.<_,lJ·. ~~·n , n o f , ULG t J.~ • • .. ,•. u ' '"- \.:: v - .... '-' J - -''·"'- "- J ~ , - ~ 
:r:1t.•. t t er ·,vh~'lt t he l f..!. j_1 ~.u~1ce , l t civos ·t o t ho r.:; o uho n: _ c i t or 
hear it t he _ icturo o f 'l DllGnt nlcht brichtcne by the 
l i c;ht o:i:. love , tho l ove o:r a nothm:.~ f or hor ba by, and t he 
l ove o f God for h:i.:J ~:mrld . 
-- L_ 
•'·,..., v (. . J . .:.. e 
----- =- = -----=== -=--=-'---= 
:;tind Christmas p ictures o fit t 1-e c; onc; . 
:Ur 3.·:. C'. .u~~cture of a ctill, lovel y 'VE:mlnc 1.·:i t 1 t ).e cLurc 
I:lOUl t G.i ns o.nd m o1-; lyi:.1c; on th roar of tho chu~c~ 
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~J o!'J.ethinrs to r.rhin};: .:\bout 
DiC you ever :3top to ' ronclcr ':rhnt it ':;ould be l ike to 
live a t t he t:!.me o:.C the f irst Christnus? Did you over ;;;::.sh 
tllat you hau been one o i' the cl1e pherds YJho cnne to see "G_!..e 
.kby lying a s leep in tho lH .. =t j'? AB vou 11e r.~d t h e ntory belorJ , 
try to :.. Pke :pictures in your n incl , i.:tl'lcl try to f i n d t ho be~:rt 
':iords ~ ou can t o sllor'l others r.'h r:t t; :rou see . r:ehis ~rtory is in 
your Dible . You r!ill .in<l it in the second chnptcr of Luke • 
.'11!£ First Chr:i. ~1tma.s 
And t here '::ore in the s<:::...rnc country i:Jhephords nbiclinG in 
t he f1o l d , :mepinc; <::t'.tcb over t hoir f l ock b ~,. n i e hti • 
.~-· .. nd , lo , the an(:~cl of ··,he I .. ord came upon tl.te1:1 , o.. cl t h e 
~;lory of tho Lord shone round about t em; o.nd they nero nore 
afr a i d o 
.:;..nd ·the angel suid unto then , 11 li'oa r not ; for , beh old , I 
bring you r.;ooc1 tidinc;fJ of Gt·e ~.'. t joy , -;·!hl ch <·;lw ll be to <='-11 
people . 
For unto you :ls born ·~his <lay- in the c i ty of Do..vid a 
savior , ~·;hicll :Ls CJ.li'ist the Lord . 
l~nd t hin slwJ.l bo a slen unto you; .re ohn .1 :.. :i.ncl t he 
ba be \'JrU)J)Cc1 in .,1:J:.:tclc1l l nt:;. clothes , l:ring :.i.n a nmngt:Jr . " 
=-"----- -==c--===----- -~===...:.... ·-=~-~-==---=c.-=== 
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.·~nd s mh.1enly , ·vlw:rc -,,·ns ~:Jith the an'-~el a J:mltituc'ie of 
And it cfl.me to -,- a.ss , a s the an.:;els r:erc cone av.a y fro_ 
t he~.i. l nto heave n , the shepherds ::-.H1id ono to o.nothcr, f!Let 
u~; !l..OV! GO even. unto Bothleherl, ~m<.l see this thine r.rhich ha s 
co:::1e to pa ss , •:,rhi ch t_le Lord. ha t h mr·.de knmrn unto us . " 
_· nd. they cnNc YJi th h a ute , t.nd found Lary , and J o""o ,J1, 
u.nd the ba be 1 :'lint; in a m.i."'~.rt--Ger . 
0 a~·1r. ·"-'1 ·i n.' .... -'-o Do q vvl - ~ L? ~ _ 
Yunc.lroc1s of pictures h.;~vo been painted by arti sts t ;l1o 
first read t h is etory ; loved it , c:mcl h r.:vc seen pictures of 
~.1h2t I;r· cht h!'•.ve been . Perha ps your to8.c!10r rrlll shoYr s on e 
of tllen to you . l >c:rh:-.--1.ps you have some .::d_, hoae . Close ·our 
eyes ::. .. ncl try uO lmac;lnc yourGelf -r1rn )pod_ in n ·iarm lll a.nket 
l;vinc out on the hillside near . l3eti1l ellen . There is o. chill 
in the ' ir , but ;;,rou <."':.re :w.r rily ur··,. pped o..nd l o not mind it . 
:Jllc:li little 11.ight noises can ~r6u hen.r? Is i.1 lwre <'< flx-e burn-
inc close by) an C8.n you smell \.ihe 1vood smoke riGi nc :L'roilJ. 
it? Can you hear snap :::·md cra ckle ·or ·the fire , ond feel 'tllo 
-..;cJ.r:mtll tlKl't comes tram it . iJuc1donly Bone thine fr i ghtcnlng 
b.npponed . \'.'h u.t vma :l·t? IIo':i do you feel about it? ~ uo.t do 
you do'? •:: icture to yourself the re s t o:r the story. Toll the 
clas"' '!lKl t you can s oc? r;_K:t sotmds can you hea r in the 
stt..:.ble nt Bet h lo wm? Havo you evo1· he:J rd the hreP,thinr_; of 
---~----=-- ...=: --= --=-- -- __::.__ - --
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i."lni::.J.~:.l s , he ~JOunrl.. ol.' t~1oir i'cct , r.nd :::molleu tho s ·1 cha t 
~oes ...-;it h ovc ... r: cloe.n IJ G.rn . Im'! c' o tiny nevr born br:.bies 
look? 
Per wps your tea cher h e n the pocn !!Cllri rrc:m.as !.~orninc" b:l 
l':llzJ both Undo:{ Hobert~> . It i:J full of :pi ct.u.~. e r.1 to su e <:>.nc1 
of s ow: d s to h ea r . You cen fool thifl ..gS .ln it as .m11, for 
uc:-ttlons the tie:;ht cJ.c.s.) of a b r by ' s fist <"J.ncl the s oftncfiS of 
1is h·~ir . It is a poen: ~·;lli ch ~:>fill ma.lre ,y-ou t , inl~ of ·crou mm 
b:.by Dister or brother , .:.r you h ave one . 
r',his ·ooem and other nice ones can be fouPd. in n:r.Iy Poetry 
Boolc: , " <:1. collec·tion coln.)iled by Gr:.: ~ cc Thoi!J.J)SOn Huffarc c.nd 
L:.:.mro. 11· e c ::u·lisle and Ielon Tt'orrls . I'ol'haps you ca __ cet it 
:) t the librD.r • 
'Xe o.ro 0 oJ.nc to u nl··o p icttu·eb of ·i;he first Clu~in me s , 
bu·t they n ill be p ·· cturcG in our .:1indn . Close your eyes c nd 
let. " _:J icture come into .. our n ind . Is it the sc c ns som.e 
l~ictura ~au h ·Vv f..iv(~n or is :i.t. one ~,rot mac1e up? 
If you '.·;ere nn nrtirJt pnint;:i.nc your pictitll'o , \'ih ~'-t colors 
TiOuld rou use? \':ihnt people are in your picture'? U wro are 
the pe ople and <::nj 1a l s sJc~1ncUnc;? 
I f you \'Jere plan ..ninc; n pl a y or pac;ec.m·t , ·ah r.:.:t people woulc 
be in it? Hon 'iOUld you d_ es s them.? Eov: would ~·ou r .. rx·ange 
the ;:; ceno . 
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Tim .t5I.IZZi\1? . .i) 
'-"QT: r.th·ln r~ to rp}1·i 1~ ''· 1'"' 0Pt 
1 • • ) - :....,; . - .,1. ... . ; _- -.. - -·~ -··-\..;.;~-"~.;.;.,-"'.;.. 
Thlnlr. of the Hor ~.-rt snmnrtorm. you cc.n -·_ e ·ember . ~;ere 
ou out :ln i-t , or d i d you t·,ut.c .tl it from ('. r i ndort? '. '.1J:K~t can 
you remember? Close Jou:e c3Jres o.nd try to ~3G e u picture of 
h ow it 1 o '~ed . Co.n y ou hoa r t ho 1:1 ttile pallet :J of rmmt 
h i ss o.;:;(·d .ns t tho ~'J:'L nclov:? Tlmv did :i. 't fool o.rou.nd yotT ~. ecl-c 
i f you r:Gro out in it? ·.i:i.l :i.c h i s ::: s.sio::rt , turninc yo' r bo.c L 
on · t or <-'.c in''' i t ? 
'l'he Bl izzard 
Al l day the sl~y had l ool{eCl <.1. o.rl.: and t llrcG"toninc . i t 
lu J ·· cen bi t;torly cold i n tho morninc; , but h:.J.d rro.r ne d up c 
Lt'ctle by noon . By the m:i..dd.lo of the afte 1~noon , the firs t 
f l r.ket: bo .~"ln t o fall , small f' i ne ones that. ~ Jlow lm·m tl e 
street ~·Jhirl inc.; in circle ... a s the~r bl ol'r . :F'aBter :md facto r 
·~hey i'J. eu , ::::)_tlwring in t he €:utters , and colle ctin~; :L ·:t t iny 
~rifts i n corners . 
:r s friend turned up his coc~t collP.:r, hunched up his 
eoll nr o.s it 
•:1oul d g o l :U:o n t.urtlo pulling h in lle ~:. <.l :ln ·to h is shell . 
=ll===-=-=---
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"'I'hcy s-:.ty thore n ill 'Jo ·c-:_7o l v e inches o:f.' it b.l n or:r:dnc ," 
he so.ic.l . r~Busses 1,'iOl'l. ' t bo runnii c; if -that ha)pens . Tt 
.::..11 nlcht , iJhe n ind ho·:.·Jed o.. 1.tl tho c;:r:.orr h insod LGainst 
th() ~:-i:· nd.ml!s . All nicht , tho ho: .vy :.:::noY.J plmvs l umbcroc1 u.._) 
one f:; troet 2..!lU G.ovm another , pushinG r ount (:~.ir.s of ~movJ into 
the cutters , but it ·.'JU S disc ou.ra uinc u or <: . Tho ·,!lnd s oon 
f illed it i n ac;ain. . By morning , the -~·Jorld i'!t:J. ~J buried uncl<,r 
JGons c..nd tons of sno::; . rlho s un cct.:m.G out , but the ~.:inc rJt "11 
bJ.er; , pil inG r1ountnins :ln none pl a ces n.no. cr rv:.lnc; v a lleys .l.n 
otl ers . 
I t \ '-:s ::;. c1e c. 1 , Y.rhite ~·1 or1c1 , unbrolcen by footprintn or 
the nc.crlc~J of -;·J1colo . I t 1:10. s ~:•. da zzling r:orld , so bric;ht 
th:J.t one coulcl n ot look , __ t it Y.r5 tl:!.out ·~cars in ·che GJes . 
Clli l dron l ool cd. ou'c ·:.:i"Gh J .,J. ic;nt for lt _ e e.nt e. day o2 ve:: -
cTclon r::i.tll t:.l J. t.h,..!.'l:; l ovely i '!hi'lionos~'l in Ihich ·to rolJ_ c.nd 
Grorm.upf; 1 oLcd a t it D.nd s ic:;hed. . r ~­_u ;rol. -· sed bac k -
.... cho~:; f-1.1: s ore _u:::cles . ·:;ould they ever d i .o· thor!l::::c.l ves out 
c:.nd eet .:hoclfJ to roll i ng r cain . 
l:Ic.lw <:.:. p j_cture in your nind of tho rmrst snorrstor you 
cun rene · ber . Tell o:r· ·1ri tic your stor , try·· nG to l.'lc.':.! c your 
llicturc ao c1e<n tluTt t ;lH·) cl::.lss '.vill soe c.nc1 feel tho s -'Gom. 
S ome i.'!Ords t:; ivo botte · ) icturoz thc.n. others . Try to fincl 
so :10 p ic 0ure n or<ls nnd use thm.·, :Ln :;-our ;-:;tory. 
Dr a.u n. ::;i cttU--c of D. blizze.rd . 
===--=============~=:=-c-~-=-=--- --
'rh,.... ~· · o rcl Contrast .tlO:J.t:3 difference • r hore is U co_~trant 
bet\·..rcHm suoe t u.r~c1. nour , be·t;uoeL lta.)p:l.ness ancl n isery, a nc' be-
t \'-"oen h ot and cold . Th ·, •e (.-..j.:-e several co _tre.s ·G s in t 10 s tory 
Cont rast 
Dob lookecl up the hill . II a : e ~;an <:. t the top of · t . Us 
pa pers "'-"! "'ro dol i vorecl a·t l a::rt , o.ncl on l the hill l ay bet v;een 
hi !J. [J.nd Wt,r~lth a nd f ooc1 . rrhe 1.'iinc1 s l appcc him i n the face 0 
It pushed ~ n if i t did not Y.ro.n ·- hiJ~1 to cot 110I1le . His crweks 
~:; tun ., -.:i th the cold . His :?in:_;crn -:ioro s tiff and 'rl a.ssl il;:e . 
':i:1hey fe lt .:~.s i:i.' _,\i: oy (.icl not bolon ~ to hi:rl . Til .. Jre ',"Jas '). 1ont 
brit.tle ant1 ar; .Lf they miGht breal;: D.t ,··ny w.oment . He set 
) i 'r· ·!·oc-r·}' nu c '1 
-- - "" v .. lJ N' l _L .- "I. 
on doc;go l y . 
1·· s head c ov:n into h is colla r , tm.cl ;Ushed 
rirst, mnko a rr· ctu.rc i ,, .. "'our mincl o~ ob f!..t t'1e bot·tom 
of the hill . Can you f'oel hon col d he isr? Did y·ou over c;et 
fJ O cold t hat y our loc.::; felt like c;l a ns rotis? I o:1 nt::t s h e 
drc0secl? 1 Ior, cUd he f ool )os:!..doG boll G cole? TIO'-'' can you 
tell? r 0 'l c o on -.-.-1 th the ·sto ~y . 
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~i: ~e kitchen door svmnc; o_" en and .. ,e ~Jtncgcred inside , 
11rinld.' 1s ll:i.rJ nose ~::. :.mrecic.tively . Cocoa ...-.as si.-· :1crinc on 
the bc.c~: of ··he stove . B:..~c on ;·:C:U3 ::;-i zzling . .'!hen 1 i o mother 
oponod. "the Coor o·" tho oven , tho ':.'urn S'.>icy :rragr-:mce of gin-
~~erbrm::.d filled . t~ e ~oom .. 'rho comb ine. tlon of onells to t _e 
~ u. :r1ry l.~oy ~-Jr..w like tho smell of ro.>.·r l!leat to a. hungry lion . 
In the narmth of the eozy l::Ltchen, feel i ng ~ ·:-cw cor.r· ng 
V·c r into hi:::; n nb ar:.10 c:nd lees . Fluff , the e llO''l n -cora 
Tras rolled u.. in :;_ coLf'o:z:t o.blo hnlJ. on a blue cu:::;l ion in the 
/) i c; r-ocl::er o He ;_;o:ti hored her u"" i n to hin t.·.rn::; · nd burled b.· s 
c old f·~_ce irl hor 1.ro.rr:. l'u.:r . Uhe :c;; t ro tchod. and :;:>ur1•ect L.! (1 :po.t -
Dob sn:lled up o.t lli:J motho1· ovor h:Ls :::;.nnful of c t:. t . 
c.>·' o :r•r-' 't'J.l '.LnP to Do ~ .I.~~ .. - "-4> ,.( - ----
.Prc.:tcnd tho.t you c;.rc Bob , just co rling i n out of' the cold 
~md you think thr.'l.t :rou ~tre frozen o You a re c;oine to :ruo.'_e a 
pl a y of t .. ~ifJ . Cttoot.e s omeone to be your not her . r.:ell -:"!h"lt 
:f'u.rni t uro i:::; ln t~1e kitchen and l)Olnt out \ ihoro i t :i. n :pl a c eU. . 
r o,: l)l o..y tllc :::; ·t;ory . ~Je sure your uo v rs~~·liion y·it.h your 
h or1c . 
--=- .:- -=----- -- --'==- -- --====!t·=-=-=-=--=-,_______=-= 
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Jtwt before C1u·L:;tmns , everyone seemG ful.l of' 100d- r,ill 
,,_nd considor,J. i.Jion for others . .:d'tcr C_lristEnn , people nono-
t:U21on force t . JPnu~c.ry 3.D.c. Fobruc, ry \: ro long , coJ.c r.10nths . 
The sno':r lies thich:: on ·che ground and ~-~any of the oeec- bcr'.r -
c.l'G covered bJ ~mo :l or ne ulod in ice , There c:.ro 
_;u.G.ny iluncrJ birds u1.1ring thobo r:1orrths . 13ome ::rt. arve . Do JOU 
~ .. no:: H; t G.sk your iie r:.cher to t oGch it to you . 
··, :h~lt hrw thla to Qo ·.:ith htmcry b1.r cts'? 
:.:. bird . ' .. here \'IOuld ~rou ::-;-to. ·.iurint__ u :Jtor .w.? \'!llcr t ·. ;oulc1 you 
look f or ~.:.ftor the ;:rtorm? \'illY '.70Ul ' i·t bl.;l hc.rd ·to _:;ot? 
boy h..-: t1 put u2 ln i>h o ba c l-;: y~ ·c, . On it;, popcorn r;trincD ::• __ e 
r:.;t:i. l l .'~everal doughnuts m·:ing frou its brc~nchcn 
/.. lit tlo v ooden box f illed r'i th l:.!.ixed s ee ls has boon i'o.n Goned 
to :.·J.· 1J·· I~ f_1 .. J:l·C 11 . C ·c: n ·you -· ~· :-•( r:o·i n h o ·· r r 1 "" Cl '~"OU rrou]d 1'0 to S OC 4 t<> • " - J (c. .:."!- · J. . t.>-.l. V >o~<o.lo. ~ -~ I..J.....t.oo '·'- ._.I • 4- J ..L.,. • 
'Jou.ld t 1d . s be u :,ood story to dravt? ~'1hy? 
·:;lFlt '>'iOUld you ::mt into jour picture to m:.:th3 it t oll n 
s tory? 
=- -=---~ --c= ~-7"=~ ~- -=-~== =----= ~--=== 
Close yuur .;yes and dUl;:G n :;; lct.uro of .Jche blr( tree in 
yo .r Hin ~ ··:J u:?Jro is it? 'lii1c.rt is on it,? ~' lllt:.tt lctn.d of bj_:cl1 s 
l ive I'otmd. your home in the \':intOI'? Cnn you f'Joo ::.. blu.ojc y? 
}for: ·.11 l you dr a;J ·che top of his ho a.cl'? ~:.'he re does he \le 'l.r 
bJ.c·_c1-? .::.r G srn.rl"O'.:Js l 3.1'ccr or m.1r~llcr thc .. n blue j u yr3? ~-~h~::t 
:: .. nj_ n,A13 beside birds COI10 to ,::;et; ·L heir Ohl.lrO Of D. tro ~ .t? 
\iho r:ou1 1 be ''Jc-.tch:inr:; the bl:t'' c eat? ':lould they be no2.r 
or fe:.".r? ~ ·:hy? Ho·,'; nrc t.ht::y cJ. re ssod? 
Dr~:r;.-1 t ho _;l icture ns you see it in your .5r d . 
Somethi nG :~::t:r ~:t 
''!ll ~'!.t cun you uo to mc1lw it e:J.s:i.er uncl iU:p:p ier for tho 
~--'inter birds? Put out "ood ., nd then ·ell the clo.ss nho codes 
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eolo'a is '-~ v:ord pictm:o . 
ix: in;::, d ono , ·:ho ·~vcre d o ing s omething , ·.·;h<:~t the y ':Jere i.'Jo ~:-.ring 
:J.nd ':;h:· t tlley -;·:ore (\oinc; . I t t.elJ.s somot_linc nbou·ij t he s e en-
ery . ~\s you read the ~:;tor~' , try to tlc.ke a l) icturo of it i n 
your rJ.nc1 . r:e1~y to .soe ·~he colors t hat o.re n entlonecl . Try to 
c;et t he "feol 'inc;" of t ho s tory . 
Winter Fu..n 
-
D::lV i d nnd. ND.ry ·uol~e cllmb 1. nr..:; the long , s lidlnc; hill , 
t>• • ., 
I .. .,l _ his cnp · .. "" ~:> bricpt l"'Od . 
.i)•.:nts c.nli hJi:''.VY j (:.eke t . ..'\n orange kerchief with flovre rs 
pr · ntod on ·· t -:.·:D.s tie(.l over her ho.ir . St ephen '.:o..s o.ll · :n r ed 
::..nd bur le ~ up 0 0 c <:trefu l l ~ tho.t he o.l rwst l ookecl li e 0. 1 ; t-
t le roO. ~KJ.ll on the ..:.led . 
I>e t e. \'!C.S s lid. nc c1 ovm the hill . He f a irly whi ?.Zed by. 
'1is little hlt~.ct: s cottio dog , l"'!'l.Cod. a f t er hin , bnrlcinu 
l oudl y . Gra;r brc.n c hc B of :..1 tree ,·;tood r-.caino·t the Dl~Y 1 ike 
lc~ co~:torlr . c\ t tho fo ot of tho h i ll 1.::as a nother tree rrtth a 
bluej ~~Y · n i t . 
Re r-id ·he ::: t ory o .. co , tryir ..c t, o c•oe the ::~ icture i t ,~; 




' 01. : roa d the Gtory 0.{'ain . Look hc.rd c t you:e me _t:'"! l p i c-
Your tec~chor \'Jill c;ive you drmvJ.ng paper . ~)r-::::7 t. o })ic -
tu:;,:e thn:t :rou s et'\:"! in yo r nind . Tr,r to see e.l_ ~he objects 
tur , t ha·t ':Jan not in tho s tory, cll 'C'H that , too . 
mher•. , ·:;hen ·rou th:lnlr you .:·.ro f:i.n:Lshe 1, checlr your p ic-
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Je t hinl:: oi ' Abr::.~h''LI L -· ncoln a s on e of tho fines t tUTI.c :ri- j1 
c,m:J Y:ho over livccl . He ,_..,rJs "cho Preside nt o f the United 1! 
Bel<m is a story II 
I 
Io loved L)e oplo o.nd Gerved thei-2 . 
t ho.t tells about him ·::hem ho 1;;::•.G < ... lonely , r ac:::;cd , a nc. unh··,j_ p~ 1 ,, 
li ttlo boy . As you roGc1 i t , 1m~~cine ~rou ·.1cro there , 8.nd try II 
Fron ~1 o:rro·,·J to J oz 
---- . -
1\ lonely little boy crouclleu ncar hio u other ' s c;r~.,vc m-
der ·::. b ir:: s ycc'.l. ore t r ee , ~nd. criecl . The 1ouse 800me d e.c;.::_J ·f:i y 
·,·fi t h out her , o.n i al'thou~;h t-rmlve yea r olc1 Snr ah tried to fee d. 
t h e 1'<:1 lily 2.nd k oe1) t h en ln clothinG, she could not :J. :e tho 
n1~1 co of a 
··' 
·to thor . I t ·:JD.s especia lly l onely oincc f r t her hc'.c II 
II 
sta rtec off for Yontucky , <:md Jchey d id not lmol.'r ·:Jhcn he ~·lot:tld 
return . 
Suddcnl. , there ··:as a :Jhout fran Dennis , the little cou-
sin , nho lived vri th thorl . 





ny "tho ·i:t1.e the ,·;c:.c;on r e a ched the log cnbL_ in the -~~ ·:modn , 





















'.'lhorever the y -::1ou1c1 cor.li'or't c.:·.bl 3r i':lt, u cre tv:o little c;ir s 
< . . it;l _f'urn'i·vu:re , ._•:; h'l.C f' U , Cl.-l ·· r"' tO.lJlec< 1 ,0~"'G" 0 · c' ·' n '18"' 
_ L - .._ - OJ<,. <..C i. ~-- ~ J ' • 0' •J ./'- 0 - , ;.;! ' oJ J 
., -n c·l 
...... _ ... -' ·t; o.kir t_; up more room than r'nytllinc else , a. 1Tuc;e , :uuf'f 
fe nt horhod . 
tr y 've hrouc;ht you a nev.r ~.1other , chilclrcn , " s c. id t w i r 
i'::ttllCr . · . .ride- eyecl and ;:;c o.rod , the ro.gced I ... L coln c 1il dren 
tor:c..r d thcB. If Sally L:Ln c oln 1.'.ra s troubl ed by the nha bby 
h ouse o.n t'1c r acc;cd lit-~le Linc ol ns , she never choued. it . 
~Tor f :.:ce be · !led Tiith c ood \'.ri l l o.nd friendlineas , us ahc 
·. ~e.tllored t h em all int o her C\.J.TlD . 
1rhen th:i.ne; s bc,~;Un to h< ppcn . J 03.I nnd U E.: lier and CVI 
clothes, .'lhi ch had. been l,)ac k e(l a ·;ay · n one oi' ·tille b:i.g bureau 
c1rm·rors , quic.dy chanced the t hree l ittle Line ol no 1'ron l'c'·GGC 
neclocted little n c :1rCCl'Oi.'JS L~to three noD.t. tidy children . 
~:Lo.l le s and .. l ovo <J. rovo uhe lonoli:1ef:1s fron their he nrts a s 
s:pr _i 1 :~ drives 8.\'!G..Y :tee a_ d S! ow , 
tli t h t hroe children or llor 0':111 t 0 1 01!8 o.nd c ;:•.ro f or , the 
ne"·J u otllor had plenty of room in her ~·,o.r 1 heart for n.no·ther 
three . I~ o ;·iondor little Abrr!.hrul l oved her ·md tr·· ed to mnl:e 
her ha~ ml • 
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:··:ct others o ·::orkinr:·,· . 1llhorn··, o T ' col .nound l · r r• lf 
__ ._ _ ! J ~-·· ·-' ·-~- _:n. .1. · . l:L ..1:;, ·,, .:>usy 
r~ 'h· _ ""'c o..-. ". +.he ··,ork 
"l.l.<.--.L. ... .. _ - " • ' bt t he -.·uiotJ.e<l 
he •U s covered love Gn ou.cll. i n hoc.rt. for her and for the 
re·:! L:othor ·.'Jho .l!:'td cope to hJ n, ~:.illen llc need.ec her r ODt o 
ym;. . Ce.n J OU Bee llow chc: .t t:acon loacl o'l people ,md i'u.J. ~.:.i-
turo looked'? Can you hoc.r tho ~::queoJ:;:i.nc~ o:L the ':'Jhw·,ls c.:.nd. 
::.llc clop , clo of horsco :lnet .. Clo3o yotu~ eyes anll li::rten . 
· .:.::tt other s ounds crtr~ you -lear~ ·.J1<:.t ~-.re ::::omc of' t w :.:;ou..'rl.ds 
:vou woul ~ hec.r in ~-;lw ;_·Joo G on :.!. r.;arn i:iUtlL .er <lny? .l:'roten 
t hat 'rou -;ere :J~ .. rah . : ou no.d huc1 n h:.: rd tine c ooL..inc r::,n.cl 
+' ·co 1·· O'"'"' ... Ol '- " C3 I-' ... ·.o·~,·.· \'· . to".J.c:l. yo•·1 ·"r-4.,-.1 ~.'hc'l_ y ou !1:-·.•,·.r 
·.7rtS .. d.L-' •• ,/ l.l,v :J .. H · .. l. o v._. <.. ~- ~ - ---
nc-:.; c.loa1 ':.-~wle clothes ·to put on . .:tfter ~ ou '.Jere •nched.. 
·t. J. c·:1 .Jec ·"'h .. p ic·t;urc elc n.rlJ i you r n ir.tl.. I,ook L.t o'J":.. 
ii. c h o.L' l t c =•.ro 'nl}., · cnC try o see :.: .. ;J J uch (~ . ._: pon. :l le . '..:. .wn 
you:.::· dl'm'!Lp· •.·, ·1 ;:;i vo ... 1 otte r i o:. of tlw.t ou on; . 
'. ·hoy do ot h VG t o b rn e ionGd i tho s tor ... , mt ·. o · t.o 





C( .. n t ou foll O'." _. .-:..roctiOl Z'? c ::·.n ~YOU i 'o:.tcl u :;_•octior.. ..... , E~--:: 
on:::: . 
I· in l n.r ·to -"ollo·:: ( :i.r .c t ionn ~ :~:l et; , .. , b t iv is an :!.. J. o .... 
t~:r-.:t t l4lnc t o lo :· ... _ hovi t o o . ~l 0 oo 1 c ook c ·-- n .·o w:~. r .... recipe 
~ad ""ol lo-: it c .rc ul l • . · _a · .. i l l h 'l.vo c od ro sul t s . .Jo. e-
imc you I'll -:.-n. n ... · o --'la .. e c- b·' r house or -drpl ' no . ..11 n JOU 
ll.sln ~ a or~l to c o b • You ', :i 11 l ee. n t o lool~ c .... r e ? ully 
t t he .L! .. lun_.,_r :-!.t;·· o s , ren the di roc i onn , n .. d. ·ollo 'I th .m 
e :. ~.ctl • Th::..E: cxcrc -~ so ·,·1 ·11 1 cl_p to s hm: you ~- :11ctll ·r you cc.n 
ro~:.d 0,. \o otm." I o.de his Va l ent -· no , t~ d t hen -.1~.. :e one o_,_) ctly 
li CO h i G • 
~ . t_;r a ~(L ••• c "ne r . 
1 o h.__l ~ )_e co o. rod em s ""ttct ·on p2-:>er nino chu s one ~:m 
;::L~ i n c:wa -, ·ico . Lo ll~"'-d ·· ;)ieee of ":rh • tu p :..'po .• th , Gn!le nizc 
f o 1..:. · n ch .c co ,~u~-- ~--c , nnd c. )ic o 0 .1. \'!rtl:. w.po-· ~h .t h r ... d · pr J t -
t y :t.lono o i t . He rtlDo } ~-·-d 1~ our ·nc 'l l c.co po.per doi l y . 
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'fi'l':rst., 11e ..... (~lr1,.>r{ _l}.:i.f.1 " t'll -7t•·1 -r•. a~~ +"11,.. 1 o ... r '< l) 
- • • • -u - - - ' • ~ ~ y~ ~ v 0 - ud ,k~ . Ila cut 
on the golC .. papc- . 
h~".d o :r , l a r ee - eu J.lCt'.rt; , G. :DlC<1iun - G:i.zcd g ol c1 he . rt 5 t'.'JO 3 : ... all 
Ilo pasted "the doil y ont o the _?t=;tl heart ~ On ·thnt , _:..c r>r.:.s t ecl 
·eu l!.c ;:~ . t (;:.:i.i e. pl a ce ·::hero i t •.1a::; not c ovcrecl by the doi ly . 
One -.. :t. fJ on o:n.o sitle , t~nc.l the other oppo::r' t e ·· t . .t 1.a · e o. 
· t for he ::.~l~:tdo :i. t f or her hints elf . 
_:;?_s:·.peth .~n.;: .!£ 2£ 
Oa.'l'l ~-ou nee J. plot ::ro of Peter ' s V;:. J.c:rt"lj 'i ne in :rour ~.ind? 
Your ~oc.chc..r ·r 11 c ive you th.G S Qr!lO t h i ncs to Uf30 -tl n t 
per or cu;-, t l(:'!rJ. ..:reo hand . .An.otho:_ t iL:.o ~t ~rou C r. :n nai:e ~ro 'r 
Y:oll you cnn f'o].l o-.:.r d. ?'Oct:ion.s , 
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;..J oneth:i.nt~ :t,o Third · .. ; bout 
.Lot.' s . I'E"Yter.::'' · c3ur c l ans l s .aldnc ~ _,_ l a.,r out m'.' t' _  c 
:.':'i1·:.:rt ,:.ct , hut 'the ~wcond one \; .Ll~- be l eft r.wre or l ot;:: ~Go 
J .. ct . 1 
'l'he :::coLe iG l a id in the ldnc ' 0 lei tchon . I'he )Ucl;:fYround 
is C1'G ' t1 colo_ or • J'. .-G tho b(~ck of -;;ho ct '"'_gc noo.r 'th e nid 1le 
is D.r~ ol - fo.shim:e<l dtove ~ ' ) 2.. j .. ntel'l ,_.,hit:.e ., ,: · th 8. 1a 1·co rec. 
ho.:.: :i."'-~ o. th 7 oven - oor , \.iJ.:d red heart s 0 11 tho Gtov _ipe . 
he£:-.r·l:i . TL. cui t u:Lns nr0 whl te ':lith 
:L'lO'.'IEH'.J • I3"lov; tho '.:'.ri nL!.m·.r is r.\ shelf > covered u :!:tih chelf' p-.-
pvr t.lc eor:.tted to "nettch he cur t;ain borders . On ;he shelf is 
oi' ·. :hich . 1..3 
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;. 1ar l:od J .:0 I • 
.J. a. ::'1 ... • jj 1 d. ' . h 
.era 0 l LLS rwscr~:rn.:.lon , mu.t-ce a. :~.ac;ram sno-:.nng i'i 1ere ~rou 
\'JOt..ld ·Jla co object.s anti t?OOi.Jlo . Uso l i ·ttle oblong a f ' ~ ob-
jects o.nd C.:. OGSC:3 fO.I' j)00p le • Chock n i '·h ·tllG CCD C:c'il)t." on to 
nt.o ii' y ou knorr .l ,:ft and ;.· gh · :tn ::.; ·t aco (i:l.~-ec·t :l onr-:l ~ 
t 1 · }· · r' t · ., ·1or ,., ')'"..., 1•:• :-J·.,·r c·' '"'"'''r _~-, o v · ~co ou.cu o;.;;;;J ,, --tJL(.I. 1 · .:.:., 1-c: - • - ... U. d your ~; cc __ {...r J , 
~'·~ ·t,·":J r._'l'l' ('"l . · ; +h 1 i ·t·J--~"" ·eol' ' :>-··• +.:··· be< ,.., :' .\ J ~. · ·"' "' 7 . ···,·c·' ' ,., 1 Tl '"' ""-' l·e •- o 
...., -t:;J - ........ V ..:..;. - - ·- V _,,... - v~\J. ...,,.Jt. •·"' t.., ..._ cc .. :LJV J.... t .J ·'L"- \J \...c._ ., -·-~ ,_J y :..... 
cut tine :y=-ou.r .3t ago out e-nd fol . :i.n[., in t .he t.· 'tO z :i. ~ e sec t i ons , 
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cu ~.':ill nco( ·c. 1 
,-;·1]_ ·: .1.·_·.., •. ,..... ·u'· 0 _·1 .'.' no ·:·· h_'.-.-_·! +o ~·v; _ .. .., ;_·._ .,,.,.,.1_.,, . ' ,. nr, cccl ····'· ,., ,.,. ' "" lo ~ ~ 
- - --- . . '"' -- "- - " • ..,. __ ;:; . - • v . '--- ~- - . ·• ~J\J ''·L> , • 0 bv 
..! •• ,_ '.wrl;:inr ·;hi n out , you cnn o :L tlle-~ (to :L t , s you '1 :tel the 
S o _ething ,i2 T1 inl~ : -bout 
There t·re many s toriea tol d of Georce ~;a shine;ton . !:any 
of then ar e true o.nd others ;-\re u ore lil~e lo -ends . There nay 
be s orc.e ·truth in t 1e , buti the otorier~ havo c;rovm :.:md been 
ch::ll1f,cd s o 1'1G.nJ times thTI:i much oi' t he truth i s lost . J.Io,"'t 
of ·ch e s tor:i.es :.::tbout ·,k. shine.;t on ' s boyhood ment i on 1is love of 
trut h . He wo.s a dependable boy . He could be trusted t o tell 
the truth . He Jr,.novi tlw.t he rw.s s t rong ::.nd br'B.Ve . r:o ow 
U 1n.t no loved a dventtu"'e and t lk t hin life v; s :m.oro oxci tin~ 
t han the l i vcs of n os t boyf;; today . The fol lowing story t el l s 
<".:.bout 1i s love for his raot her a ncl the s o.criflco he :r:v.:de f or 
her . 
George 
Ge or ge l iked t o \·m.tch the s hips s-· i l up "che river . He 
l iked to tet l k to the ~~a:Llors . Tlwy tol d him nbout an e~ cit-
ir c nu;·r life, ~ nd it mc.dc 1im I'; .nt ·iJo bec ome ::.l s a ilor . 
"li1wn I ._,r orT up , I am c oing to s ea , " he often tolc1 l is 
f~:lF• ily . "I sh::!.ll be t ho c o.pt a in of ·1 r;re<,•.t ship . " 
11 011 Goo:rc;c , " hiD I~othor rroulcl sny , 11 I ct1n ' t. bo ~1r to have 
' 1:LnJ: 110'.1 lonely I '!ill be . '' 
Ge orc e .'JLS · or::.·-.: ::.'or h i s L;.o·t l c r , but ho u~r~:t~;;; c.l to GO to 
s e a n ore tlt'"" n .'3.n y "tlllt1G o l flc . It ~'J oel e c.l D.f> i. f he mu s t r:;o ·· the 
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the ric;:;;in,:.:; of a l <:..r go ·~ail bont . He t h ought of tho ne \'li nc1 
1)lovJinG in lri :3 ... [.'.CO c.nd the omell o:e ~ar a nd the ni:;~ed nmell s 
o ... ' the son . 
ii.s ho c;r··n·J old. cr , he ·:ished oven n ore ·to lo ave ho 2e , e..nd 
he boc; cd llin :J.other to e l ve her connent . L t l etf-rt , :3he r;cJ.ve 
in . In gp ·· te of her :.:;or ·ow, her fe<:'.r for h in [~afct~r , and her 
o'·.n feeling of loneliness a t the thout'~ln; of' looing hin , she 
said hat he :rn -1 c;ht GO. 
would be a c c: in boy ~Jt first , but he '.·ras uuro _o \'Iould not 
be c :.).bin bo~,r for lODC: . He ;_•Jould \'iOl" \: h ::.:.rd a nd be pro1•10ted . 
He n oulcl __ o·ti be z~~t :Lsf :lcd untj_l he \'ras tl1e cc.. ·tuin , cmd per-
day '-":ar.1o , but '.,.:.th ·the con i:ne; of ·the do.y , now ·t_loughts c ane 
lnto lr"s . incl . He thou~~ht of his '10thc1~ • s sad f a ce and. hero-
I:'h:~l.,., erod th8.t s ince his f r::.t her ' s death, ~~he hnd Gpen eel on 
h i n :t'or c 01 p:.1.ny . 
Tluro <.\ t L.he r ~versicle 1-:an the nhip t.llc.t could o.ke 111 .. 1 
i n to c :~c i·ting :._dvo . ttn•e . Be.1lnd him rms h iD LlOther D.nd the 
conm.on ull t;hlnc,s of everyday living . :\. fi e:.,ht ·.:c::.s c olng on 
i nside him . ~'- f1cht hctvmen ·,·;ha t he 'l'."t-"1ntcc1 to do and 
-\· hL'.-t h i s het:n~t tol" h in h e ;..>houlc1 clo . 




V!c.y to -the ne<' , Georco , hu::hin~_;, ton ·,;n s not on 1 t . He hD.d de -
cided that hi ~:: p l ce <:as nt. hone -r.·Ii tll his n other u s lonG c. 
sl1e 11oell.od. l1i1n . 
~:! e Co not l:noYr \'!ha t; vmuld have hllppene(i if he had gone 
to s en . Probably he never ·:JOul cl have been Co2· no.nder- in- c l ::.er 
of t he .:-.moricc~1 ::,J:'l1.Y or our :first IJresiclent . 1.,-o do 1:novr ·t; hnt 
George \·r.:.tshin;::;ton ·:mn h~_:::; i'irst b;,:.ttle o.nd ·tha t it -.IC'.s n htlrd 
one . 
:J o e'bhln :~~ .lQ QQ. 
:)_etend you r•.rc George FlashinGton . You c.re s t u d:inc on 
'Ll e ·:rh o.rf' ·,vnt ching the men talcing bo:;~os "'ncl b.:-trrels _ron the 
bo::; t . Close your eyes ::..nd. ra: 1m a p ictiUl'e i n your r. ind of tho 
b oa t . '.'i1l Cdi ha s boon dono to ·the sails? ·:Jhat s ound s c an you 
1co.r? .ih:: . .-t sounds of 1:.rnt e r eould you hear? ~'.that noises 
.,oul u come fron the ::milors? If you nero on the boa t , \;hu -G 
c oul cl ou smell? Toll hovr the sailors r-'ould dreso • 
. :he~- Geor13e •:.1n s thinl:::lnG etbout g oing to s ea , '::hat pic -
t ur.__s v:f s ·1 life •:rould como into his mind? 
=~- -ke r pl -::. y of ·';he con.vors~"lt · on between G-eorge nnc1 11is 
~":other .'1 en hE, nas tirJinc to persuade her to let ld n. e;o . How 
:r.nny .' ·ood · ca nons could he c; i VG lwr for c oing? \'Jhc.t r ee. aorw 
\'Jould. s _o t:,i v o for l;:oepinc: him . Hovr \'!Ould she look ·::hen she 
f ·i nc.lly ;::~.c id he 1-:1ic;ht e;o . 
Dr :J.V·l (,:_ picture ougconted by t his ~3tory . 
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Did you ever Doe D. newborn c :::... l f? Porhnpu you ca llcc. 
hl:n a bosuy . If you J l~:~vo not r:;oen u rer·l one , ; ou k .vc s oon 
) lcturc :.:; of thom . Hm'J b i g ~ro they? l':h c::l. t color G.r e t hey? 
Hor1 can rou tell thc:t t the y o.:re only babie s oven if they c~re 
ao b i g? Difl JOU ever pot on e? Some l ilco to h ave their 1..osos 
r ubbed '"..nd LJ oue do not . 
~· osid.o ·tihe pasturo b:.:,rs he ~ rt.c.nd s , 
Ei.s nill v b" : y none :· :J po eel bet ·neen ··her.~ , 
His feet are F idel r Dpre'l.d ; 
IIe is s o younG he utumblos 
,
1 hen llO trios to ·r...1lk upon 
Those wabbl y legs ; 
llls ~Gm c ue c.~3u.inst my J i.};;ed. r.. .  r .m. 
Is l :L!.m ·the c;r(~tor fJ.othor has 
'J'!o -· r ... '.tio her nutnot.:>s u :t tll . 
rc ' ibblo ~ ,;.t n y yellm:r ha:i.r . 
He thinks thz:tt i t is lLy. 
- : ebocca Rice 
;:; or.1ctn:~.nr; t o Do 
--
·1 c " ·t·• ~ ~-onrue· 
-- \,.. .I t.J v .... {;:) 
r ougn , nnd it does ot f Gel o.. s ·.'!c t r:,.:::; a doc; ' s t oneue . :~_ 
is 
c ::::l:i:' ' :J tongue is VGI\ rou3h. The poer1 3c'.yl:3 i t; f ools l ike a 
nutmee .:_:~r;' ter . Y ... ur mother buys nutmec; a l l gr ound !md it 
comes in l ~ttle boxes . Peo~>lo usecl to buy nholc nut:mec Good~ 
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and :.:;ra.to oi'f as n uch ('.s the., nee<' od "' D t hey needed it . A 
ntrtmoc erutcn~ i'ool s u little J. U;;e conr~."JO s u:nclp<:l or , '-md t hc.t 
ir.::: :'ih~:::.t ro. c e,lf ' s toncuo f eel s l:Lm . Can y ou i. rro.cin e ·. plc-
ture of ··he chll c1 · n t ·.-clf3 poem? IIow co.n :tou tel it i c a 
c irl? 
1
·/r:l.te o. stor·y or dr a 't'J n p ictur-e illustr~.ft in_: t lis poer:J. . 
Try to ~;et c., clc~'.l. :e :m.i ncl picture first so you can rrr.-.l::e others 
~1ec ~=md fc · 1 ':!h a.t you did . 
====-'=-~"""-=---- ~-- = 
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BABY DUC 1':8 
~1omot~linr~ to Think /:Jxn.rl:i 
·. · ~ nt o.re soHe of · e softest thinGs t.he . -t you h.:·.ve ever 
touched? C~~n you roD.omber how 'they f'elt? Die!. you 'Ver ru_n 
· l,UI h r;::ll ov':;r c. pie ce of ve1 ve"'<i? r er lttp::J you rublJed your 
c .u.cek c.cai st it . Once c. f nr Hor p <::.cl::ocl n. ott fifty bnby 
c.hi ckonfl in c. shall on bo: .:i·th o.:i.r holes ln 1·t . He \i<:l.G ,;,O 1e; 
to cend ·che to ' ·1othor f e.L er i·IiW rrould raise) then . They 
lktd just co ,_e out o f.' ·the incubator the lt t:~y before. n-· s lit-
tl .::~irl s:::>r ead her hands out r:.s T. I:i.clo a s Dhc could on e.id 
'thcrn. ,..)en·t l y dO\'l!! over the ho:".: i'ull of softness . They · rorc 
soft and ~·:arn tm · cr her touch . ~:' _'le could feol Glle noft lit-
tle lloe.ds bobb· ng up under her hr ... rKl . Then ~>he cul)PO<..l both 
ha nclD ~: bout one l ttle fcllo:J , o.nd. lifted him up to her 
cheek. Ie pecked. cently o:t her checlc ar.d she coulc.l feel 
tho s t outly beat o'f his heart . 
h .. n pocn ; s nbout ::30m0thinc; oof''t · nc fluffy . 
Baby: Ducks 
:;:u· ... z~r , :£'luff~,r 1ittlo bits of l i,rlnc volvet; t 
I _ col m;m Inlhm fi le you ·::n l k , 
'..'ell cunrclecl by your fond. c•.ncl. un:: l oun pc· rcnts ; 
Your o, o~> D.ro lil{e blr.:. c k-hc~ cled p · ns 
r[lhat !!J.Otil<":}l .. l<:.OOpS U. >On . 'r CUShion ; 
oui .. Lny 1: ttlo pL c c lo feet , 
Trir>.n . .:>ul:: r 2.n ~rellov; , too out 
:.,.n such u. f unn ~·;ay ! 
__ •.·:ish you ' 1.. lc't n o h old you in , y h~,ndn : 
I o so '. .'Gll't to fee l your aoftncss . 
- Rebecca :!:icc 
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' 'omc."t.h I,.,,.... 'to Do ,.._"'l ...~. ... ,. -- ·~ · r -.....-
Close yow:: eyes oncl :Joe tf you con nal:.: J a nind. p lcture 
of the due l.\: f am:tly t o.kinc ~;. \'7:... 11~ in ·t.he YJ.r. yard . ~.hen 5.n.-
lilien on it nnd. c.lroopinc \'JtllOi'T t.rcen nlonc; the s wre . ~ 01:1 
l-:-J.c·.ny b:i.:-; c1.uc!:s can y ou ,see? Fort Jllf_._ 1.y l:i.ttlc o· .os? 1 m·.r nre 
;ho :Loa th"' "0'< o:C the biG ouch1 dif::'cro __ t :ro . thm~c o · ·the 
l:i:t ·:::.~.e ones? :'!1 ich \iO'llcl you :c:, t iL-" ... ouch? Did you ever Dee 
f you hC..VC .:10t. r:.ecn .::·eal ones , vrot C~VG •. ,een 
p "cturcs of t!:leTI . 
·J.uc l·: f r 'llly . ·. :lu:~ t r--ord.n can you u.ze vn:· ch ':ril l nnlco ot_wrn 
·~ ee your pictu e? .'.'ri t o o:.;: t o} 1 .:'. otory "-1-bou.t bab~r Cucks 
:.:'.r..c1 t oir p ~.rcnts . Jrc.n o. pict l-e ·Go illustrt te it; . 
-==-=="'-· ==='-----'-'='==~;=----~ = 
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Onn OJ"'.· -;-. 11'" 1'10' ,.., ·'· -7 "1~- e 1'0 c• t ·i "l --:-
- ..., .,. y ... w l l _.-.. .!. v .. I>J ---~} ' c.~~d <'u::::-cl ;y- one of tho •. :r-ot-
good . I-t 1ool~s 1)ret ty for it in usuaJ.ly bricht ·,;i th color d 
f'lori:.:rt sl1ops , i ·::; is full o f b:~ ···d IT ~-:i c o.s ':.'e ll . 
scv inc up the·ir r:wney f or r.1. p:-ces cnt. 
Curtis . 
!'I h2ve a fifty cent ) ieee, ::; · x dim s , t .!o nickels u.nd. 
-~8V"n v ,, n.,.... 1 ec·• tt -r• J.." ('l J-'.lQ" .;t"<l "!.f ·· ·7·8 ·r_--._,Ut ·f':'U81J'l; ·1-.Q{-"'·JC t l'.er , '\'{8 ;:;, u .t)-.:Jl .U. ..!.. ,;;) , ~.,,.. .!. <. .I. ~ • - - ~ ~ v -: - ' 
·;Jil l h::~- o enow;ll to l'u nother n n·c:rtJty _::1 l c.mt ~.-~t t. e f loris·t 
They hud often ,-·one b:r ; but llnd ;.over ~rt.; op )cd in o The 
.i: lorist v-L~o ct lit tle old mar... ':.rlth tHi.Jcl in.c blue eyes , ·nd 
Bnm·r ·,rll:tto .lair . ·. hen he hec.r cl ·::;11.-:1t t .cy 11:-.:.d s -vod t heir 
money to 'buy a pl~'.nt for t 1cir 111other he rrc.vcd his 1 2.nc1 
:pro cen-t~~ fo::c· l1o-t:; hor today," he tolt tllo· . • 
foc.'.5. 
d.:.f.L'odilc 'f.'.,,...., ('' \ . ......... .. .1 
..,.=~ · . u, ·· ~ ,,, J.,..;l..t v _. J .. ,t-o , 
~>U! chi . . e . uc. 1 .. th 
m:othor lil:oG daff o ·1 s," ron.h:.de(l Curtis .. "T' .. ey E'.ro 
:\. lo'Jcly r o ·L of cl.::~ffodilc \'ran J_)i c wd out , o.ncl s 'tr''.. 1cely 
cL.OlYj2l , ·;.;he nr:tce o f lt ho.. been tr-:t:r·l;:cd dorm. just t _ t n rn-
0:1 :i.t . 
f' .. s they lof·t tho f.ll op , J c.lith p:1used a moment "to Dmell , 
_or the l nst tillO, the ::mr .le lr <lointh. 
stcar.lY smell o-'-' ·tho shop , the bi'i£;l.lt ro".J,:;, of colors , nn the 
1·· ttle old rn · n ·:~i th tl c '"hitc h~d. and th';) tninJ~ in.:; b ue 
eyes . 
..=...-=---= =-~= ==---=-~ -=== 
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1~:- ke so c1en:r :..~ p icture i:r. '·rorc c t_1i.lt -tho cla ss cun Dee 
too? 
Dr A:rJ o. :~:>:Lcture o:i' Curt·is , Judith ~~nd t ·hc nhop m.rn.~.r • 
1'h . A OUC, t trO be :...~. .r;;ry cay , brieht , happy spri C _.:i.Ct ~.re • 
__ t ou-,ht o be t ho L. nd t h::tt ·ould clloer t s lll) 01.rcn i. f' t_lo 
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Hn.ve you ever ceen a v ;-ry new baby , one jtwt hor!J.c f rom. 
·the hospital? Pcrhapr.; y·ou. ho.ve had one :1t your houBo . Then 
y·ou hr vo heo.rd h:tm cry, c1ncl perhaps you have u onclered how 
ouch n bi£; noise could come out. of Dueh a ::?mD.l1 er:son . If 
you have bcon lucky cnotlCh to hr~ve rmch C:l tiny 1x. by liro'tllor 
or Distor , .lOU r t:1.'J' have been allowed to hold h:i.m in your 
a.r ms . 'l1he:n 'OU lmovl how warm a 1cl soi't c~.ncl ~n1eet they a re • 
. You l~ow that you must not squeeze them too tic;h·tly, and you 
Lust l.wlcl them firmly anouc;ll ·to keep ~Ghen. f rom s lidin<.., off 
your l a}:J • If your ba by is old enouuh for Jou to ': heel ;_'..bout 
G3.Y' t H'tJh:..:.t ~1 lOVely br:by l " 
Tho I~ ew Dabu; 
--
3 oneth:l.nc; e::: cb:.inc, had happened . t:o·ther nas comine; 
home from the hos_pi'i:iO.l •:r· ·i.ih o. nev; ba by brother f or J c.no . 
J ane had , elped her c.r ranoe the ba.Ginet before nhe 1·.rent . 
It •:;rag u.' ·:llite bas1r-ct rJitll ruffle::; a.ncl pink ribbO'~'lS on i t . 
dhe had run lovinc; hands over the soft VIhitc blcnlm t. s -rrl t ll 
the ( eep t.~· n.d of sli):pery J!"' nk satin :).round their edges . 
She hz:,d pol~ed her :fingers :1.nto t;he l5:ttle d. ou:n pi1loH o.nd 
then h(· f'luffcli it up :1.galn . She hacl counted thG seven 
pc•."ro of t:ln~r bootees \'Jith thoir ,•,(1"J colored bori~~ nr(.· ·,_TQ 11_-
.. ., - J L ' . •. l . - -
de.ced 11017 r:n ; .roe·t eould be t ·ny enough to c;o into 'the'"'l • 
.:3ho had helped t o fold t h.e three little hand.mo.de j o. cl~ots 
ri:i. t h their bln , p:i.·:.l~ , (_,reen and ~·c llo•-r oubro:Ldercd flo-·rer 
sprnj·s o '1:-Le clresrJen lool cd a s if t hey had c en r:ndo for 
Jc_o ' s , i~(~St doll . 
_\.t last t h e O.:..P · ho.d co ··e . Hot her na:s brinc;inc ho .1e 
sever c.nd n. half pounds of bo.by brother ~·1ith her . 
!I itt ten conts n p ov.nd , n l a ughed Uncle J ,.c lc , " tll:.·· t noY 
baby- -::.rould be ;·rorth just r!..bout ;.:;cvent y-fivc cen t s , J o.n • 
I ' 11 ci ve you tho.t much , J o.nc . n 
J c..ne told Uncle J ::1c : t hat the be. by \'ro.s not for sule . 
d.he n.l rJo L'.ol d. hiD. that ho '\'iCU:.; worth nillioi n of uolla r s L 
pouno. . _E.lhc Y?as ~_ui c nure t m t no one e ver had such a o.r -
ii .. 1at ·t;iny little fistn , n she excl a:L .. ed , "o.nd nlmt 1·· t -
t l e bits o i' f'lnco:rnai ls , and oh loolc1 he is h oldin t, onto ey 
fin~er tis ht . " 
One t i ny hand lla d curled itself :1rotmd J ane ' s f in.r;or . 
·_ ;hen she D''"'l tho baby' s f eet , s lle '1.'!.::\!':"J enchant ed . 
"The y :.:lre j us t lil e (loll ' s fl a t irons , u she DO.ld. , "ancl 
will you 1 ool (1t t 1orJ. Iclck! " 
!Jy ::tnd by the bG y creT! lltmc;r~r • l 0 p uCkG!'Gd llJ) h is 
s crap O.L r:: n os e , and opened his ·t;iny mouth . r.rhe n oine the.t 
c e:.me out o ..~. th· .t mout h i.'JD.S tmbolievn blc . J ane put her 
hands up ov e r llor o·1rs . 
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I t r:ns -mndcrfnl to h··.vc a baby ln the Iwuso . The f:l.rs t 
t '.1inc; J ane did \'Then ;:;llc ccune in f ro 1 p l t"ly or r;chool \'iUS t o 
look e. -t; him. _lle l a ::J t t h ine she id before c oinc out :r.,.s to 
D:J.y , na-ood- by . " 
" ! "J' :JOl~ry for Chil drC.:1 H hO ha ve. ' t 0. baby in the 
h ou.Gc , " :...llc t.ol d '1er uncle . ''ITo ·none y could bu• him. " 
Somet hing i2, QQ 
it . 
Find ictures to i llus tro:. te t h is s tory . 
Describe some bnby you .tnon , or one y ou have seen . 
Drox1 o. clothesline 1.'Ji th the ba by ' s clothes ha n [_( n t; on 
Ho.l e n lis t of the thinGs :'i.n this s tory ·.:.rhich fe lt s or-t .. 
r.:a ke (~ list of the co ors nh:lcll :mrc mentioned :.:md toll 
;_-:ho.t the colored objects vTCre . 
\/ha t coulcl you f eel in t his story? 
:.:Jr mJ a p icture of J ane ·r:hcelinu tho n c -r.·! ba by and atop-




.Ja ster monnc different t hinr.;s to Lli:L'foro . t people . 
!h£ r;o.r::rcer I3unnil 
:·!llon a. SFlD.l l c h:l.ld thinks of I:;8.st,er , he often thinks 
,_, buut the Ec.ster Bunny. Tie t .. 1inl::s of .Ja sl-:ots f:Llled r;j_ th 
pre tty colorecl ec;c;s . 1.n :.:; omo hones , t 10 cccs are . 3.cllcn 
!.~ aster ba s7::ota a n( hun · tor tho egGs . :l:Jcrlu.1ps ~:-ou c Cln fi. d 
t:;hc ~=;tory of the :eirst J~o. stcr _)unny nnd toll it to thv. 
ClC DS • 
To others , ~~astor meo.nc no"t'r l i fo in the spr:ln'""time . 
:eorhc.pc there a.re bD.by ch·· clwns in a store v:indon. r· you 
li vo on r· f c . .~."n , there YJill be dozens of baby chicl~Ems be i nc 
}J.a tchGd ut of' ecgs o ithor tt.nder ::-;. a other hen. ' s wc.rEl :Leo.thcrs 
softest :Cluff . _Did· yo' cnrer h old one in 'our 1w.nd.s , ~: nc1.. 
rub · our chool·~ ;:;ontly over -· ts s oft f l uff:i.ncns? Thm t' ere 
pi.:.1lc in tlw·· r ours . Gee 'lo':. t. wir noso:J ·'Jrigc;lo up :.•.nd 
J.oVi!J: l F otice lwvl quiet they c:re . He:r-e ls sonothinc e l s e 
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tha t i"" soft o ___ <l ·or.. .~ lo to lovG . ,nC' t e _ ,_ 11 ovo_~ tl e l , 1. ' 
1:.. ~ .. 1bs · .. ro bolnc uor_1 on the \'i-oat ' r y ,s , 
:..n ~ ~e t · . e for no :1 J.lfo . 
Tevr Cloth c:;D 
-
Just fore ::-!:astor l1ter clothes loo ,. clw.l u.n 1 i'ool 
h 0 2 VY o I1ot 1er· :rtJ..'lY br'ng out l~~s t; su·1 1 er ' s ~.llothinc n d t 1e 
she 1-:: .o·. :~ j ust ho'.'J J.t st OU [ C.Ve been c;roYrin(_-, f or ll'O~.iSOS 
::::.re u.p over your b ocs c.nd :J rl ts c.rc "t ·• r-·L. · • T _ o . c h L ri!!. 
h:.: nc;~ out oi' your s l e evon , and buttol s and .Ju.ttonhol oo rc-
u:::;e t o :"J.~ot , for t wr is more of ou tho. t. l ere ·;n.: :J o.s 
SUUlTtC • 
he o· rtll .!.. ::; lm · ·'- l n:_, 0.1 ~ ~ y· :.:rccn clotlw:.:; tr:i 11 e ·.:: t 
Coat s a,re 
s o;:1 on::. 11 co [_}.l.,f f l or:er " '"' s , ancl even nc ... ' :...; -~ ieo [~~:o on ... 
' 10 .'Jor l d 
J.hc ':. orld 2.s ·t·rJ.~dn.:_-, u, :1ftcr lor.g -r.·i_ t ,r root . .Jmm 
oou.th , ·vho g~.rd0ns ::.r., br' Ght -:·;it 1 flouors , -the t:,r c. os in 
·: orth , 
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:Cv.zz is rca:.'..JY .. nmdrcdD of tiny :maple flormrs . GI"1ss :1.n 
getting creon. and. the croeus hecr; .r;ushed up :tt s pur )le <"-nd 
1I _: their c;oluen trm::net :s in the sun . Yes, :::::2.stor means 
·l· h __ :C'.t t_r_lA ·· :o ~"' lC~l. l.· '~ ' )"1"':~ ·t J.•nr· ·i,..,tc) n·c. .. , 1 ··1.f·e 111''11-:J..ll"" lJ lO ""•rt•:• U ·- - \ ~ .L.. ..:;J .. . ..__ ~.> --u - :L.L J. V 'l.,- """"' ) ...... r..:. .... _ _ - tj "-- ....... .. )..;) 
- ., 
·· • ..:. r. .(l 0 
1'ho Ohtu·c~w s _ ......... ___ _ 
:2: .~.st.er m.ean.s ... (;;r oct "eal ~.n c.ll tho Cllrin ·:· ... n churches . 
vhurch bell ~> rin~; llilpp;}t mu:.:JiO . Ins~ cle there tTO boaut . ful 
1~lo~. :oE·s . In s ome churche s , t11esc flmiCI'S n: o g l ven b- ·(.;he 
pe olJlC of tho chu:r:ch in meuor y of :_:;oa eon o they loved . L.i"'ter 
i.;:.1ose Yrh o ::.re ::dck .:::.t .. 1om.e nncl uho coul d not eo to cht.u·ch . 
'I'lL r.;· Gtcr .:nus:i.c in ·;.; he c 1u.rcho ~:; i G boat.tt ltul . 
l1ll.1S i C . t; t:~llr:~ ~ ·.o':l ra.uch people love God nnd ho--J tho.nl;:ful 
t ho (trc t_w.t He loves thor:1. It tolls e.bout Josun . 
;Jor· e thinr:: ·to Do 
I:·-· };:e ::. !"_ }:natO.L .. fro ize BllO\'.jiTI \3 ~10 lifferont t hingn 
E:.::.s u0l' m · '~ns 'to d. i.!. fcrent peoplo • r_his :L s DOJ:let h inG f'ol~· tho 
;: hol e cl<.·. s '" to rm:el: on . 
UoinG cr epe pa )Or c:.nd co .. 1struction J?[l.por , 11akc ht1.t s f or 
in 't crepe 1::.lk0 
yotU""' 1-u.tD out or !!.e-rrs1a.pcr . Colo·· t10T:1 \';itL. crayors . Lot 
t he Lirls .t...Odel the:: in ;/OLl"' ShOVl . 
De:.:: ·i en c--.:".J ,) •opr i r..t;o '"''reotinG c ::.:.rdo for one or more of 
tho f ollmJi ne:; peoplo, n. very m:mll child , sol:leono your m·m. 
~.ce, u. Dic~c :pers on , y-oUl' .. 10t~ er , ~tom· c r andr.10the , n!". elder-
l y r:J.:. _ or \'I D.!l ·a 10 can ' t cet out much . 
UDinG old flm-;o_ ~}ots , crepe rm er , Y.riro , CL~:ld construc-
t · on ~1pcr r'lr:~ m • .,_ m.oc1el f lor10r shop , unir your i 'l indoTJ :.:: :!.1 .s 
f or your d i spl 0.y . Silve r foil i. :J nice t;o put c.rottm: tho 
IJl c-.nt cl ips or Doc n in oc;:::;r.>hclls . ·::ri·~c your nr...e on 
tho c c;c;ohell . I>er•hc.J?s ~rou could dec or~:1.to i·!:i if ~rou ._•.re c · rc 
ful . Use D. pan of' n~::.n cl to 1 l ;tc , tho or:;csholl f'loriorpot "" :L o 
· ti _ 1olo ~~:c t~10 hot l.>Oi.l oJ:' ·he ::>' ell ':;·i 1 1 provide C:r n:i __ c .'c . 
Cut ::~J. cturo s of ;:;prln;_; clothGs fror.1 cc t;ulocuo ~:; , ..:1c gn-
z inos , or t,1e no :n.:;p.:1pcr, c:nd mG.ke probJ..e . s up c bout uh e .. . 
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o:.r tho sec _e ~.7h • ch ho.s beEn t,~i 0 _ to y u ·co c1cvelol • :hoo.d 
i· c c'.rcf"dly . 'rr: A.o see hor.r :tt nhouJ.cl l oo2: ;:Jll n f:lni:JlC . 
T-he Pr ·T.ncc~3f3 Luna 
- . -
'J Cene i~? 1 aid in :1 me8.d.orJ .. To un::-;:v the ch:J.r :.:tetcrn f..:eor.l t.210 
r:i '~ht 8L~c for "t;h · scone:r.y , ·;; o c r nss nnd flo~·:o s n unv e 
:.1 · J.l lo or tho s cn;.;:o i:::: :-. c:m:.111 :Joo1 o:f >.rater cdcec1 1:-r· th 
c c:copia . At the right , :i..s c. huc;o spider \fOb s·t.l.'tmc · ro_ 
I: u.l tho clcGcri.)vion . I..'Inl:e ·._ :)icturo of it in your 
;jccts Llcnt; · onod . Then J.:;. .. aw your s cenery on 'l l c .. go pioco of 
")D.per . If you :Cole in t.\'!0 s ides of ;)rou.r p · por , rou 'lill 
COLOlW 
~J o_ e t h i nr; .12 Thinlc .'i.bout 
\\111en •:m t hink o f <.:. color , H O uoually ca n soc thnt c olor 
ir. our r::r·nds o If :3o· .eone says " rod, n YJO nay thir:J-.: o f' o. rod 
ball or a red hat , or s ome t hine; olno . 'rlLi .. nJ · of your fa-
vorl to color . ·tr ori t lr· s.lc of' r:.1omoth:L G you ha ve or ::.;omothine 
JOU w~:nt tlu:!.t ha s the same color . .1:: erhapn ;y-ou t h oucht o:r 
blue . .L f .fOU nre a boy , y 01.1 nc:.y· be t hinld s o f o. brl "'h t 
bl.uo tic SOH00!18 c;nve you or Christmas .. If y ou o ..re D.. c irl ' 
you r; '' J be t hinldnc ~:bout c. f avorite blue lrons . Try to s e c 
·che o ject vory c loD.rl y . 
Here is a list of colors . ','/ri to the _ irst one do ·m. 
7:1c 1 clone your eyes nnd try ·o sec so :lOt hint:., t .. .1o.t color . 
·. :ri·Gc c:.o·.vn the nm .... e of r:hnt you sec beside t l e color . Then 
c o on ·co .. .;he nc:~t .. Don ' t ry to hurry . Tr· to nee a ch ob-
j -.:.. c-G in ou ~ ml nci . 'l'ho t o::w her rJill c1sk ;y~ou o llc scrl be one 
of ·· rw n::.ncl. p ic ... m~ec you h~ve n:.'.d.c . 
1 . ~x1le _ i nk 
2 • ~Y1.lo b ue 
3, rose color 
';. , bri 11:~ r ed 
J . licp·t; ye llmv 
6 br icht c~~o en 
• pal , ' ·': .~.·oc:n 
& • ~trl: [~reen 
~ . :. a roon 
10 . no.vy olue 
Co1ors 
11 , royal blue 
12 • li0 ht orane;e 
13. br j_ght .ort.nce 
ll1•• brmm 
1 :;· • . bl· c k 
1 ..... o nll::te 
17 . po.lc viole t 
18·. cloep pur111e 
19. c;olcl 
20 . nilver 
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If you h:.:vc t:~ o.e, l ook over our li r:>t &nd o.dr1 f'm·r 
v.:ords of : occr:Lptior.. . If ~rou don t t l::noYI a color , nsl: your 
UiJ.J.:; G COLOR 
:J omethint~ to ~rhinJ;: About 
/\..rtist s u s e colors ln different •ar~ys . f.l omet ime s they 
c~1oos o t he colors t; hat be8t f i t t he ob jects ·t he y :.:.r e KLnt-
:inr_;; . .Jorn.otimos tlu=.~~r u"'e tlle colors t hat look ;:;ell t ocet ller . 
Bone c lor n {.1r c fr :lendl.i t o co.ch othe r , und s om.e ouc;ht to be 
~ ·~.ept upt.:r-t . So e t imon they \ ant ·to In~:::J ;:e o. pictur e l oolc 
br :i.r;h·· r:_ n. · h-... :;?PY s o the y use t he rJa!'l!l che erful colo s . ·:;hen 
·cho ' ~ ·:.'[.mt to ~rlc.tko Ci .sad _.i cturo , the~r us c dull , c1c.r ·;: colors . 
Sone colors nr c ~nore Dpoo~~y tha n others . · If you 8oe ccchn l -
col or pictur e s 8-t the movi es , notice ho'."T -the colors 'wlp to 
_:;,t~o t:_ pcrnon zac1, ~ap:py , fri ghtened , or excited . Pcrh s 
~rou c ;. n brln ·· zomc Jicturet3 to .school which ·nill :::hon how 
c olor m .. tlte G ur~ f e e l happy , s ad, s l oop3r or even frl()r~onod . 
I '~OU ·•·y~re "' '' I"f'. ·i '"'t '')" ·int·i n G '~~he· n ·"LC .,.U-" 0 "' '~ ur.• . 8"'ted - J ~, .. , (...1. _ 1,. .... ~ v- •·" .t.:.. _).._ -~ - ""- ..L"'.· l.J .1. ~ u h.) c,.._J ..,.:J 
bo l o\'r ':;h::.t colors -..·.roul you u s e i n o:- ch? 'Vh y? -.·rr1te t he 
n<~ ur.J o f o~tc l· ) lctu.ro . 3e s ic e it ;,·.r:t" ltc \'!ha t colors you ·'lould 
u r:Jc 0 Toll •:Jho·chcr t h e y \'/OUld be light 0!' d"'cr};:: , brir:;ht or 
dul l . •rry to r:wJ-o a p icture in your mi nd of e a ch p ic·turo in 
the 1 ·· s t . 
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Bur;~ ·os tcd Pi c uros 
1 . The I:or~:.~y<~o-round 
?. • Cii c s ,·' c one 
3 . 1IaJ.l o-.7c ' c:1 IT l c 1-t 
L~o . ; .. ,J· 1 · Throuc 1 ·he './oodo in October 
5 • . ·~ ~.1.:1 : - hr oucll L·1e ~:ood.~ :i.n Deem. bcr 
6 . Tho Ll t ·Llc Boc~_p.r U 1 oo:r ch i l d bc3cin :or :.:'ood ) 7 . The ··:i c::cc , een ' o L~· ,.. .. c Roo. 
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:;.~_lG.n~J ~rou .Kl.V lee.:;_· o d a :JO .... r:l. ~rem JL.w very n uci1 . 
Perh,::.-)s ·our tcc.chor :'.s rend one you like • o .rou 13.Y 11;-:ve 
an -"'';;pocinlly nice one in et poca book 3.t homo , m. ln c_ li-
br:.tr bool:: . You c ·· n ge ·t beautiful b ooks of poctr c.t t 1e 
1 ·· br~~r· , · .. 1d t ho picture a thr t i1lustrc~te them. are ,}aliGht -
f'ul . t :aybe t horo u e p oetry books -· n ' our cl· .ssroon . T o 
Di :1 . Stor eD ha.ve nice onen nlso . Brine ·• poem -to cl '"'D -o 
fJht~ro ·pith tho clo.sa . 
1-omnn a rc full of ': ord :pictures .. ·;Jo talm tho r.ror s anc1 
cll,-.:~e tllcr::. ...  n t o n:ind p ictu.,.·os . Co ,c pooms re ull of n o-
tion . In so ,~o , you. L.et"lr c;alloping feet o You cc.n f· n o _e 
the.·'" t_;ul l ops :i.n n !:.... Ch il(l ' s Garden of Verses'' by I' obert Lou. s 
~Jtevm_son . .So1~1o peens .~_ro lullabies . He r: c1 11 Tlle .'ihi te .. joe. __ t s 
Lull a by" by Hudyc.rd Lipllnc; to .oGl t_ c r:rnwoth, eo.~:; n ot : on 
of t e ·:Javos . :3on~c l)Oe JW n ill nalm ~rou hunr~~r • ".\:nir.ml 
Cr::- c ~:c rr3 '~ by Christopher Uorloy vii ll mn.1.ce you ·;:ish f or c,ni-
_ .. :~.1 crackern Ct.nd coc o~1 , and you H:l.ll like l1.!..s -~:!.to llen J. or it 
i s ~}. cozy c on fort<"Jble ldnd of pl a ce . 
f: c ret~ ely to r e o.d your poem ·co tllo cL.uJs . 
::::ornct ldnr; · o Do ~~~~~- --- --





Devor· 1 ti es . Co.n JOU .; co · n~• :olctt re s it .~uc.ce st c? If 
you cnn 1ot f ·i nd a .J i.cturo ·· n l 't, ch oos e a ot 10r D OGH , f or .To 
.Gvd Clea r i.nd i_,ictUI'O S f or ·;Jh.a t · ·10 ~1"'0 GOl!!G to do . 
-' rotc d "t l1,:.t , ·ou :·.ro the i11us t r r tor of a boo of ch ·1-
ren ' s oe.!l3 . You ·, 1,:-;.nt to n~ l:c c"l. picture ·to ··;o o JOnite to 
the :poen ou :1.3.ve cclecto • ry to dr~trr t ho -· c"turo JOU lli:'.vo 
in .rour rr· nd. .. I t -:·mn •t co :10 ou r t. ful ... s your n:' . <1 
oLe, b t cot' o bGst you can . 
I'crh s -,.our to, ~ ci1er n ll1 l e-G 'ou sllori Y')U.r picture to 
e ti.d t hen "(rour poe 1 . I t \ roull1 e f n to al::c 
r)n ·"llu0tr~ tecl ocrup boo}- of chlld e n ' s p oe .. ~ s and sen ··t to 
t 1G _lOS .Pi t a l . 
0 ILT.U3T l ·:.TE 
:ou h vc · lroa Q-r ill ur:.; · r o.tod one poe .1 . I t \ 'JC:UJ u1 , 
\ '!i..cSn ' t i , r n<l GOT: 8 IlOiabel"S O:f 'the CJ.< SS d id D O•. 0 lovely 
p .;' ctu~~cn . l'Jorh[•. AJ ,~ou ha d a ha rd ·t;ime ·t;o docido \Jhich of 
·t;~:lo or throe :;_1oems you lilced best . Here is ·-_ cho.nce to do 
:: ·~~other one , 
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Close your oye r;, D.nd think c..:. bout t c p oera. - ou h ' .ve clloocn 
.._>urJ:lO._,S i suecest s :'JOVern J. p ictUI OS • Choose the one ;>rou 
thir.J: in the u ost beautiful , or t;he n mrii exc i t.tne , or , i f' 
:JoG the picture in :fOUr m.ind . l\ otice 'the ::wst 4 .l~ , ortan·t 
th:l.ncs men ·tionot1 . 'l' 1en notice r.;r.mll "chin_;s '.ihich :Jre not __ n 
the p oc:r , ut \'ihioh 'Jlll mnko yotu• pict ure r'lore ~ n·torostine; 
'-"-1 d con.:_llcte . ·:Jh · t colora ;il : ou us0? Can y-o uDe color 
to s l ' O\'J ·tlle :J)irit of tho poem? .Jo·l? Thvre c ro haj_J)Y colors 
c:. .cl s- d o_ es . Is ·hero notion in your p oem? llo -~ c n you c ot 
·' t :'n·to your l)icturo . rrry to :3hml 10"<'! the poem letcle • .rou 
fee l . 
You c::n c.dd s o--le oi' these to t ho l:wspit<,l s crcnboo ;;: . 
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; :::.:G.1.'C. GC l:- 5 
to Thin:;: .: 1Jout 
--
h ol'le from sc hool tho lone \'lay , i'or tllcn tho:; pnDncd by the 
b " 1 -c· """·"'r ·f· 11at 1Y, a~c cloc•or"···'·o'l 1'11"·1- I-,u~·-· y ·1"1"ld '!CC1c 4 nn· C"''·o s L-- -· _, J.. t/ Vl. -- ··· .I '-· - V '\.. !.,}A.., _ '..J .:.. (...,. \ . .,i.. .. . .J... ""(,_) l ..Lj ' 
fE:-:cy J_lt;tlo c oo_·::len :Lor lX'-rt:tes . Do you :nou mw h G. b_l:c~r ? 
l r:.sl l.e . I:1 the i lddlc nas '-'- u odcU 1C cc::ke bu:..l t in t hroe 
l: .. y1r on to .• I t ·: ...t f".l as vJJ..l·· to c.r d tSlisteninc i':.S n 11111 cov-
c:£cd · ;:i:t 1 nonJy r .-:·.llc:m ::::mou . On ·ti:w to,;;n::10st L:.ycr , tood a. 
he br-·· de ~-Kw drer>Dod. in ~'. -,::lito oc:G:ir. 
::.:;orrn • ...i.nd :. cau:3, ve:i.:_!_ . 1-Icr llair ·:ro.s blnc l: "!'1.a her chec ks 
',·.r:~ro ~Jink . In her h<::cnd.s uas a t :lny 1Jou::~_uet . Both little 
so.id l~ose . 
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nyou ,un ' t , " {:;e. i c.l (}c; ·J,.!~ucle . r'YctU" yollo>: . I 
c oul<l, thou .. )l . '' 
R:.vinc; lcnrn~tl bot tor '·han to ~.;.rcue , Hose :;~ointcd out 
t he p l .:t tc beside tho r.nnd:lnc c·:::;:e . On · t ··1as a l fl.cc )a per 
c1oily e.:1d on tll.e doily· ~.rere Di ::::: o:: t he prot"tlest little 
mo-"'"'in,.::;t.es i r c;inG.blo . They i·:ero lit t1e >:lhi to .d ounds o:L 
boo. e!l oc;c:;~·Jhi te c.nd s u,Jcl' balw<l unt;:i. l they ·:Je re f:i.rm o.n d. 
c ·i spy , They , _rcro t o:;)ped .,..,i tll color-.- ·· sueur . 
need i~J bJ.rt.ldo. · cr.m · J.oo . 11 
'""n tl e other fdde of th'1 t..7oldinr, c <:.:;.l;:c I'JafJ a coffee r1nc , 
bakorl o. boau:t :I.ful col d.c n bro m e .. 1d to.rme ~il t ll 1 .. ll1.tc frcot-
inc s rinl;:lcd \JlUl cho.i'.)Cd nut . ..:'lt.: ";lp r r'!.i::dmJ ~)okce.l their 
· ay thi·ol ::;h J . • e crust , a r.td c. lthou.ch t he c l < ::.m Hu.s b , -,~ecr~ the 
c-·, ... __ s :_•nli tne co·"'fc .. rinc , t_e~r cou c1 u~ .. u.oot snell "t, j .::.1 t 
LL lo :..:::; tine r.>ince dinner , c.nd. tlu.-~.t SU.;?per "'vJU G cti 1.1 t o fr~r 
(i.YJt.l.. ~ f' ol' coF1.fort . 
'~I ' :~1 o ·arve" , " s c.ld Gc1·truc o . n: :other bnl~cd oool:lcs ~ro .... ~ 
"Ye..., , l e t ' s , " sc.i Rose . 
for one set out on ·t:.ho !d tchen t ctb1e , c ln,_,er cool: ·i es , 
:.-_;l n s::: oi' h ilk ::mel :..1 1_J lur~~) c llocol:~·-to )epper1·1int for i.. . 0re;.::.t . 
Die t2...1B <·tory I:J.C!. l:o JO'll htmGry? Coull1 you ~'-l .:ost ·L. n.ntc 
coff'oe :-ci10: t7ith butter ~mrend on i t, a.n<l tho · r ~ _ c;J..ns c 
c oo\ :i -,s . Could you smell 'the ~lne;er c ool-:ies? 
if you could cet ·:;h:..~t ..rou pl cascc:l'? lljr 2":<. vo ito used to 1 e 
n. chc~rlott;e rus se . It was m<•do in a .1 i ttle cup '.rlth l ;::dy 
ere .. 1u ·.,·ith c. mn u s c_ ino cherry on top for ··rLftlr:1inc . Perha ps 
you br· uc ~-t c· _ m.1 .. on buns home nncl on the ··Jo.y o ... ened up "jhe 
b .. fS, j m;t; t;o sniff " t the Celie lcus SJ!J.ell of fres tl r b 2.Lcd 
buns . 
l n tlle boo,_ rr~3.:1.1':.. Crou e" by :;)'ra ncos lloclc;cson Bu-·nc t., 
~! OU ,ri l l fin one Ilo.rt ·:; 10re :_,_ vcr h'L1.!1(;l'Y little clrl flLds 
:.:._ sr.::.:,__l l s~l ver e cin in frm t. of .-_'_ '!J, ~ ~er~ ~ 3he buys hot )tmn , 
~ - t .t -_·:h::.t ~3 e d.oes :. itt then r:ill :.:mr"_riso you • 
. ·1·itc :.'. story ~1 bout your :!."uvo:r·itc ba l;:ory 1ri ndorr . I :L 
.fOU h<.rv-e .one , r::G~::G a l_)ic turo of ono in your n :Lncl und tell 
US '!.bO > ---~. :rtor you 1c.ve '.'Iri t·..,en you.r .:;tor' , l r e.':J ... p i c -
_d.-.; 13 ·t ho things they suvJ dis )l ayecl . You ·.1ay r.'.dd other 
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c oulcl you toll ·:t!l(n•c y ou \Jere? 
io r·· G 1t . On t .. c uuy home fror ochool, 1l'om ,:,_ t( ~{-ote _ IK,sser 
o::.cl'. clay . } .. one bofoi·e tlloy .coc.chcd tho ba!;:cr , they ·.mule 
begin to sniff ~he a ir . 
"1' : rr.u: . , doe a th<::·:t STI10J.l COOC!J; ~ ~ thC~T \'WUld 3Cty • 
Here io r:motl or :::tory Ctbou""- Gortruc:.o ctnc1 ! ooe , the t:ao 
ll ~-tlc :;lrls -::1ho l.:.kcC. to loolc a t t h e )::J. };:ory ~ .. rj ___ c-:o·:; o 1 theJ..r 
ymr o o;:en . Bel or: t;he d l sp l r.:.y Yiind.ovr ~'!B..D c . nuc h s:mc lor o:t~o 
-:;hi e ll o:penet1 i n to t 1.0 cell[ r . ' 1_ o bale ' t.J ovens T.cre in ·the 
coll::cr -..·! ~l "tJ cl ow '.''O..:J op en , doliclous n • (-1118 11rou.ld :·.crise on ·he 




roll~..: ~ut or 'the ovm1, " 1 GDliecl Eo::;e . 
··'Eo ' s :.:::ak.'L:rrc; b:re :::~d , too , n Da.:l" Gortrudo . 1. I love ,, n ic"" 
crus v., heel c.~. ne1·,- bre::~d llot f'ron tlw ove._ .. " 
'<::mcll ·t.he coo~::los , t ! <.:dclod l\oso .. 
r.:c.t e a list of the sr, ells mentioned in th:· G !:; t ory . 
LaLe a list oi' your mm fs.vor ite :smr~lls . 
Doef3 t.his atory remind you oi' tho tar .. rte of :J.nyth:l.nc 
c;ood to (K' "t ? 
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H".vo ;rou ove r gone o f f .:1:L t ll ~j ust ono fr iend or r~ brot wr 
or s isto_ for c~ C.:ay in the uoods'? :.1oGt of y ou ho.Yen •t , but 
-:·;o lldn •t "t be fun . Dxplorine: i s fun . ',Jo o.ll c~ r.. (L p lore in 
tho s n' lnu even :i_n our own bacl;: yrtrds a :::1omo people look o.t. 
t ll" Egs , . u t theJ 1o n o·t s ee then boc~use "'ihey ;::r o ot inter-
oGte<l or b(, cau ae they ju:::rt c;l anco ~:md d o not re<· ll lool: . 
~· . t is c;roen C "l.d GOld c1ay , " l '.iUghc t1 \l'ln , pushinG ·tho 
-:Ji:ndor: up cmcl lo' nine out into the morn inc; . " Ar ... cl it r,;1:1ell s 
.::;ood . It fl: Olls just l ike nay. " 
11 
-tot: <}.bou·t the sun?" asl~ec1 Peter , pok:i..ng his hca " out of' 
tiw cove ·s like a turtle cot inc out of his hol e . 
nr 0 ll:::>.sn 't shorio d yot , but :i. t ' ..; c:;oinc to , tho sl~ is c.11 
:p.· nl<::: (~.nd c old , 11 replied h · s sister . " It ' B go inc; to be a boo.u-
t .Lful ck: y f or our p:i. c_ i c , Listen !" 
_•'ron t_1o ma_lc tree just ou-~s iclo the win ow co.me the bub-
blinc s ound o .. a rob"Ln , s:tnc:ln.c his apr inc [;one; . 
" Cr-.n ' t you ho, r him c:'..ll1Lg , ' Get up l a zJ bones , t n 
l (. u c;hed A n. . 11 Tl:d.o -· c too nice <: :w.orn ine; to ~rtay :L )Gd . " 
I t ··.·as s · tnrClay n orninG, '"c:.n<l "' 1"Tholo long cl."::-1. y of )lensure 
s t r etched out befo::."o t .1em. .Iother put up o. l unch for thor , 
r~lass of ;;_-il_ an_.d or~:l ... ~o ju_·i ~o . 1l 'h c 1u-n ch ;·.r,·"'s " Ol.·n ,--,· to be 
- 1 ·4 • - 0 ~ ,_ ... - .... • • .... ... l-::> - b ' , 
'tqlwn OUt • nto "ijllO V"JOOdS 'th1'Xt wtro"tchod. h eh.4 rtd th- hous e 
1 
(l o~an into t l o s>:·!;.l.ro.p ·:·,·here poOJ;)l e 11 . . <1 t o be c c:reful , and then 
ug the hill rtwro it met Llr . Brmm ' s I.lO(H.1ow . I t wc.~s oig 
'"!l QtJ. C l -'- o b"" e- c ·it ·i nG ~-n;1 ·'-o 11 '~ -rrr, 1 -··da~cn 1• •t r~~ 1 ,. ' t 
•J ~ ·t.:> . ~.~ .... • .• ·-··-- - •.-l "t " . , -... v "' J.LL _ n 1. 11,J..ny p e-.is(..~.n . 
·::1urprises , but not l :.:•.rcc enout,h to muJ-::c cetting lost r. dr "'leer 
.P t the cc1go o:f the rioodB , they ~.rGO}):pcd to l is 'ten to he 
b~ rds . 'l'l1cy hoard the hoarse ce:r; of t he cr:ov:r , tolling every-
one they r:ere cominc; . 1'llcy hourd tho s c ol d.lnc note n of · ,he 
bluej o.y rro.rn· ne t.hc:r1, a s r nr a s he ~.-;an conce1ned , ·vhey '::ore 
no·t ;·,elcomc . .there ·'Jets the robi n ' s cheerful call , folloued 
by a 1:holo rush of s on0; , u. s i f he couldn ' t e;et i·t out fest 
e!lOUr~h to tell the norll v.rhu:t he thow'~·ht of spr in;:; . t ho rroo<ls , 
-:1:nd -"-he lovely l culy robin , ·wh o WO.S listening vO hiB. 
"Listen , u so.id Peter . n 1hero in the ·,mod thrus 1 . I can 
a l l•J:..yo tell hi!• beCUUSO 1 ts BO!l{; i:J bl"'OlC011 ln tVlO on 
Ding . n 
rr1., e old \':COd roa d, c long .'lllCh rrood.euttcrs hc.d dr •... c;co<l 
their loc s f':J_ :r-t • ym).rs be fore , vras crovm up v::L th t5r Ls s c.nd 
o·"'unchos ~·. bovo it e Bluo violo ·\js e:;:rovr rrhore hoi ser> f'eot h d 
t r odden . ...-:ost of the trovs \:01"0 th.elr now yellor:- croen s r i _ 
folia ge , .. Att --h e · ines ;_;cood , at ill d:::crlc creon ln ".'1intcr 
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needles . s:. :lJ:cs, r;:i ·G h dozcus of tiny ... oint s .. sheathed in covers 
t 11xt looked ;:,'. s i f they ·::c '0 n~::?.de of celloplKL c , nho~·.:ed th . t 
·the :c.ev; ones "aero on tlloir nay . 
"' .oo_c 8.t 'tho . f iddleh e G.ds, u o id l'nn , down on her ~:noes 
t o CXi:~·i.:i!lo closer . ' '~-,;ec, they ~·~ro in the :'r:.lr r ·' nc . '1 
_Jal l.u~ c.n a ]JrlOSt perfect circle , :.:- eu o. c roup of c innu-
:.1cn ferns , 'tho· r rmm<.1 tops s ti 1 1 curled t:i. "' h'tl~r L~nd prot ected 
by ·cheir wool y ':llli tie "'~m1 brovn.1 fuzz \Vl"uppors . 
T'rf O'\ ! I ' n co:lnc to nu::....::e n i'iish, " sa.·'cl lun c r..trcfullJ ntoJ.. -
ping ove · 0 1 o blc:; c l ump of fiddlehe r:~ds into the middle oi' the 
circle ~ 
nr t \Von •t come ·!iruc , n snld Peter . "You !-mo ·1 t lY t i s j ust 
silly superstition to thinlc one of those circlec :i.s c.. f"~1.iry 
rlnc ~ " 
''I·ti \.rill· come trtw , " ·s uid .:~nn , "for it; ' s that Jdna. o_ a 
ulsh ~ :. nd I do lmo·:J that t here is :nothi nc; but fern cro ,-:tng i11 
a circle , buG it is fun to pretend . " 
.. '\S the ~ \'ient Jo~;m. ·he hill , t.hey OU..."ld i't hr.~rdc:r to i'ol -
lm·· t.he Yrood_ a th . It beccrm n ot'tiC!' u.ndorfoo·t . 
"I s 11vnys llr to to YJc a r those boots , " '"'D.l :· Peter , ' but -~·,her 
I GG t h. rc t I 3nl .~~lad . r·t is fun to :sq_uisll G. _t n c~uash ':!.bout 
in tho ··1Ud . \'f:::;:tc 1 out , _um • • , 
lie rer~:.c b.ed out e. stendyin,_· hand ._.nd took har b-- the e lbo1· 
for ::1he r :ao ·teetering c 2.ngcrouoly- on o. "tuft of l ast ye··. r ' s 
cr~ .. ss .• 
"I no.nted to cet ·t11,.::t; marsh mc.l'icol d , n s e :J( itl , po.:..ntin<-
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HI-t ':Ji l l ;·tit.hor b OfOJ."O you ::ot .t .l ~ ,, hono , H Get1d r)cte~ .. p . r~o .... 
t :l.cn l l y , " ~ncl hosic1e , don t ·t you rome ... ber v:h~l.t '(.'f ~';C'o 
..;. ...:.. ...- l,.~ -.::> Brovm :J::.l. id 
:}bot :. lo r~ v:· nc; thln'"~: z :Cor ot wr people to r.:: ee?" 
In t .1c ,;:.WD.r.li! , ·t.a·3;)l' found J.:lL1.llJ viol ets . 'l'here r;o c ·t:tny 
;;rwoet BFlellin·~ ono •:~ nnci 1.1oro than once did 1\nn eo · o-w:1 on her 
l:noea f'or ~:.. ::m l ff . Dee :pe r in the \JOO<.ls cren the r;·orc ununua.l 
yell ow vi ole· s , JJ:u•co~c t ·1~1n 'the vJhl te ones c cl sr:1a11er than 
·clio blue c o:r,uno_J. ones . All t.11o loe .. vos we re hoc.rt Dhapod . 
Le :::.;_vinr.; tho mv 1np , they ::> t artccl up t~ .. c hill on t h e OJ.?IJO ... 
si::.e :.-:>:tde . Suc1.denly At~.n ncrear.:1od o.r:.d ;juupcd up :I.~. '-'-'-1-..1 a ir . 
C.i o ethin ~ else ~ xen c 1J.p i n tho c.:i.r , too , fo:r· :i.f she ho.d t alcen 
;, .._ sm,1ll llollorT ·:ias her nest . She ha d l.a l n s o still ::·nd 
·,·:i th her rovm speclded b:.1c k 111:.~ d looked so much lUt e ::J . .i ieee 
o __ ·tho f orest floor t~Ktt .:hm h: d not r:1eon her un .. til sho D.lmost 
s tO.Pl10d on her . 
ur .• othor I.J a.rtri dt;o~1 have l ar ge t'OJ.'11il:l.os , " s nid A1m , count -
nr-t ·' s b::ul f or thea to t;et col d , n s c:id Pe·tor . "Lot ' s e;o 
oo ·[i 1·w nether can cor:1c tx.i. cl: ,. " 
:rron -the ·~·1ild cherry trco8 u.nd the t iny net·: r ed lea ven o:r 
c :IJ.o cl;:Gr )erry :;;l o.nts . '_hey tu:L<>tletl 011er p _ec es of b '1r 1- n d 
[;-i:;onoG look:i.nc; f or "".l ttlo oTc.··.n ce sa l aTio.ncler s . They c c.u . 11·t 
r.l :f'm·n colored tree f:ro,g \'Jltll D. d:v .. l··cr I iK ... rk u.cross his hac ~ 
t.m .Cl l ooked o:t the l i t t lo pud.s on his fe et tha t !'lOliJ h: m cl~nu 
t o t rc:ors . ~hen they lot h:lm. t;o e.caL1 . The y mked u.t the 
s of n "'Sd of litt l e u oss mwll· ons crm:;5.nc; bet·;:ee'l ·t;llo roots 
Lu .ell ':ms on ch~:: h illtop ttr.ld.or t.ihc big pine wh · ch , be ... 
c ~~mse of its ·G·::is·tcd Bho. e • ha.d )Oen left uncut "'nd ,. · s ·the 
oldoat t lling in t,he v-.roous ., .dw ;,·;:Lnd uhinpered a.:m.onG the 
c ro ,'d .nc p:.nc needles · .. w:u:.m.ed thou . There wus the f r tt 17r ance o:f:' 
· ern.loclc nne!. p::.n.c :Ln tJ.tc air • Lnd the n ever to be i'oi c,otten 
suell of the b::-; J.r:1- of-Gile~1 d. trGo 'jjlw.t shook aLd t 1:r1.n.lclod its 
ner. 1 "' ~1ves :ln the sunshine . 
1~ot l a Gt hot , 1.m.bolicv.ablJr dirt y , o.nd s t a rved , ·i ;;_ np i te 
of' the ,:I,enorous ltmch tlu:::- ha d. had , they C ~~illlO b2.Cl~ to ·tell 
· .f t heir a dv ,n tures o 
Close yolU"' 0 res f:'.nc.l HO.l:o 8. p ict,tuo ln JOUr Linu SU(;,-
·.i.Ftt f'lo~.':iors. Cn ~ you l)Ut .{01.U" "') • ctur o into 1.mrds" 
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uoods by ~:.n.:lm, ls ~·.t thio tl!!le? ~'a1c.t nro ·the hir<.1s doinG? 
c ~.n ~rou cloB ~:) JOUr oycs and nee then and T>I'- tell ·,·.;ha t tho ~ c·.ro 
ii oinc? D ,t3cri o ;rotu• :tJentnl p:lc tu..re . 
~,·,h~:~ t sr:.1e11s ~tl'"'e 11terrt ioned i11 th:i.r3 at or:"? ./\ro you f':.:U?li-
1_. ar ,, ~.ri th ~:-my of tllc_t? \"Jl:t:loh ho.v-e you s. elled? ;Jhi ch :·a ve:r_'t 
:'/OU 3llielled'? ~'J11crt c~l"'e come o f your favorite spriri,:> smells . 
Jh:.1t d: cl they :r·eel '-'J:t·th their hanc1o or :f'eet . .~.rm·j doos 
':wl d. h ·· .1? Is it O'lDY t o hol1 h ·m'? \Jhy? 
.ihc~·t s ou.ncl c1id t he children. hear? .:ho:t do you ho'n.. n 
your .1ay ·t; o :::;c:iool? 
',llYl t cUd they have for lunch'? You w:lll h~ve tiO usc you:r 
lnu:t.;;inc.t;· on ·to ~!.n;:.n:.'er th · s one . 
\'n1.~rt ·:;:;; ~.!.; e~t:> :Le:ncc s that you h·-v·o hud , do en thls ::rcory re-
n i n 1. you of'? 
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Tl :· :.'U · I .. C G.:· HDJ.:pf' 
E:wrciEi c h8 
. . be ut 
.801 c t hi ~c; s .)olo {"' t o o.ll o:L L,_, . I _ o. ,.. ont 'Very ci t r, 
there :.rc publ:lc :po.r ';:s Vlitih -roon ~rass , ta 1 t_ cos 
_d 1 0 s 
o1.' flm·, rD . ~.::oJet · · en tllero ctrc f o mta·· n3 or lit tle~) ol s of 
~- .JGc .. ln those p;;;_ ·!>:s . An • one cc.n :n:::.l lc throuc}l 0hon ·tn · __ ool 
·he 1. one t h:::t r:c pay f or tc.xc ~ •• <" .... 
. .;pent on L:ocpinG the c ean 
.. ~n· beo.J..ti ul . It is .:wne y ~ :e11 .. ~pot . as t on has .eu t:ful 
)u Jl c G· .''(ens . If you have Doen t h en , you ·v.r"ll rc mbor . ov1 
t ... o· loo ... m<l . L . ..ro 1 nev er h. vc so .n t iler.; , try t o 1 o :.::. i c-
turc O..t ~ .-h~t tno - 1 c. ~ l ook lik i your r "ncl . 
'I'he >u blic Ga r ens 
.:. c>t "r ~~t T eel b c:l ~e oorry .. lw. · ·t;ho had ~ovod to Boo-t..; on 
the U.(•./ .. 1e l. is c~ ovoroc t.J.. e . ubl " c Gt :r lens . Be :lore tha t , the 
c -: -c ,- ~1~cl r3oo:::led · t do up o f rc rlck o .· atone buL_cl:"ncs , busy 
f:.:lirvc t s :.:nd l~~rms so tiny tl :!t they :J00J.J.ed · u h· vo _o '"'e . 
T '~r1 one C' ' ·urd" -y r1or .. , ,· nr' 11e - -_·, -~ c o"'c-r•r, ·' {· ... ·10 G- <le-_, . · ;J_I- ll cv-l v - ~ ~· u ,... ' ~ -- ...:. , .. ~ v - ~ u. - - ~ -
c:L' :1 41in..) , :c ..1 ch:.::..nco ·· • 
..:.t fi ~nt, , ... i:Ld not 1~. ou ·::ho~h - ~1 , nicht c o :1.n . The· e 
'.'Jere n o :_;- cnc o· yinc "Keep ou ·. , n ~:nr p eople coor1o<l o 
t he e , ut he no.s ::ifr o.l.d ~- t £J.tcllt bolonc; to oor.1o vcr' ,..· ch 
n.:>.n ~:_lo ,. ould not '.KJ.nt ·L en. ~: .• J._,erG . 
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Th ·n ~le S f'c1 .. 7 S OEl.Othlnt; tJ.lC-.t .l:l~~.d 0 1·ir CJ.U:_tc .orcot liD 
:i.'e .:..r . i1 UCC1' .(>1 · ·~- 'oo ··.•·'· rrq•~ 1"lo · · ·l ··1 ~., ... . on · •• - - ..t..,..~. .. l_ .. v .. (. v ... <.- o __ ct. V- Ja.l.; l - water . llorc-1 
•:IG..:·c benches 1:'1 i' ont -:ii th :;)oople sl t · .:tn · on theh. .Lt tho 
t llom. too t1~ to "op ~no l I -L.l ,; ,.L. ....... ~ . ... - , e.r:d J'e:r r y could !lOt 
bm~t co. 'J:l 31"'0 cli c1 :r.ot r1een to bo t · Ftotor . '11110 . an botu ee_ .. 
the S1:mn., ;::~cer~ CC to bG cLoi ng GOrJ.c:rthir..g ·ri th hln foo t • I · 
ooenoc1 like .-~: hlg bm~ t foJ." one H D.:r. co move hut he suc:r.:.ed .!- o 
be doi 1 ·_. :tt . Peter ':~1. shod he hc:.c1 . oi-. gpent hi" nc:z:ti to 1 2. s t 
n icl:e1 or.. ill". ice croo.a cone . He h,-::.d one n icl:e 
no ;_; t oou rr~:.tchinc :!.t :::.s i t. s lovrly circlocl th.c .. itt lo 
llln i n terer.tt in srJan boa ts . A n.other due l;: rJc. s pa.<..1dl inG to,v(n•d 
h im ., A ..t f:i.rs ·t , s. e Geer!led ·to be GlicU.n·--; , but C.S s he C'? .. me 
t;·::.bic [; . 1'hoy Here :..;o . :itt;lo th(.'.t any one of the ',Toul h .,_ v 
h ., ...,n pr c·.c t tcir.G f'or r.-eekr; .. Tlley ·;;er - no l i-tt l e tl e.t ·lley 
voro .:;till do~;Jn.y , hTI.d Pot.e t~lOll{;';h·t iihc .l the pre·tticst . ittlc 
t:il .!. n::; s he ha · c v or ;:;ocr.. . ':r 10 not h m:.> ·:Jan a p!'ott,y- ~.-:oct 1r·orm. 
-.·.·' ,,n· .~ .• ' lUl •• '.-"1 , ,, -· •. 0"" ·f'r.:>Tl· }l ' r ·1 · hO"'' ,.,.• f :1' S'lc rJ\'Kll un to s ee 
.._ l :.._:,J..v .I.~ _..., , ...... U J,- .._, • -.L t •• t,.. u • l.--' 
':.rhc -ther c1.ny one hc.d any brea d :201"' ·t.her.l . 
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".I ' 11 bring !Jonlo for you to . .torrovJ , 11 s <:::.:ld I>et er, •:/i.w un -
dcrst ood ~-Jhn"t they ~.;ore tryin~~ to -·-ell him. 
Convi:1COd 'Glla.t t here TJ8.S r~ o bro t..:d nnd thnt t'lG onl r \"fay 
to Jr.'ind food VJa.~; "GO .:.1\J.nt i'Ol' it , tllo r.10thor duc k uUCldc. l jr Btood 
on _or hca c.l in tl1e •:n.~ter v;ith her ·[iai l npricht anc.l Y:lovinr_, "'rio-
l e!ltly :f.rora sltlc to ni<l e . I t c1id not ·cc..l~o ·t i . c for "G e little 
ducks t o le arn horT t.o :r··_nd juic y creon r.rC~.tor _; l :J.nts , Brmll 
f'isll , o.nd o Lor little lJ.vin!3 t hinG f3 just under the au.rfa cc 
of. tho i.Jatcr . 
!! They lool~ like li·utle bo:1ts , don ' t t hey, " n<:: id c. shy l i t -
-~lo voice crt his slda and ho lookccl ~ tround to see e. quiet lit-
t l o r ·~"'l .,, 0 l:) ..L..L '·4- .l. ,:;,tandlng beslde h~n on t ho bank . She had ~ 
brovm )C.1 er bnc 11 her h<:i.nd out of uhl ch ahe took o. slice of 
re~.d r . .r1 llanc ed it to Peter . 
n-::ould.~- ' t. ~ ou like -to food then?" r;he n.skod . 
In :...--.. "o1:; m.i nu ·es , they i.'>'cre -t a l kinc; a n f'nst o.::J l f -they had 
::::.l:~ra yT J~oYJ e ~ \Ch other , ~:md ·the boy fo l t i t nas over so much 
fun "to n.ake a-~ s covor ies ·together thnn a lone . 
They- r:-al ked up one pc~ ·h and do".'lTl another . At on e OJ. ·'iho 
bcnc ~lO S, t hey stop~ ed . 
"Hy nm o ls Ielen , u s a id the :' it"L;le e;ir1 . ITI have livE~d 
ln Boat on r 11 n~r ll fe • " 
HI ' 1 Peter , It expl o.:Lned Peter . " Do.d ' s in tho l~.rra .. y t·nd 
n otl1el .. , s ··.:JOrkinc in Bos ton . I just di scovered the public c,c=.:.r -
de s . 
Helen t ook ou:. a s lice of s uule bro ;:,1d and nat conn on t 10 
- --·. -- . --- ----- ..c.=~=-=-· 
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11 Be very quiet , ~ ~ she sc..i d . 
··:,ant t o shor;; you :JO c -
t. h l n.[.3 • " 
~ -- GmaL . floc l;: 0 1 :i'nglish. s po.r r ows h::tcl be en - "'kin~ n cl u .:.. t 
-... ear ho bone .~._ . 'rhcy Vlore 1· .:..1 1 0\'!L c, c:.bout i _ it . I t 
:Jeome o:.:J i :.:' t hey 1:1cre tryinc; to get o.s d·· r t y n.s t.ho:y .. could . 
1~.t t he s~:1:10 t i 1?1c , the r:<:~rc DColdinc ~'!..t ·he t ops of ·h e ir 
voi c e;:~ > and s oa ctimos ·:Jhe ::;; c oldinGs bec ame out i :::;ht ··i chts . 
pol -· ·t:;c , t hoy v:oul d t us sel over S Ol'~lG crumb o ..  : bre\:\c , o · J USt 
:ror t w i·un. of f:iglrt ing . 
l n (_, , shook L e L1 ua t from t:.wi r ,, i .... ,s c_-_d fl e Y over to t he 
bene 1 fflw ·'o the~r <.'Jere s:...tt lng .. Pet er open ed h is eyes '.!i i e 
Fi"t~l :.:m.rpr i oo . .Jevoro.l ·t·.·ore f.:; Ghtinc f or the chc.·lce to s i t 
on Eel en ' h ml . ··w h.'.d novor seen bi dD ~~o t tU!lc . ~):·.coons 
C 'li!lG to their h~nc S i.:1 .:J ·:;ell . J?a.t h-vr l'ic;o on, . n cay l rr i den-
1 o.uy ) l r.;eo G tha t ho rrns tho f:lnent :D iu~on in r:;.J. l the ·irorld , 
but ···he y , too , i'ln~·J ov "l ... i' :r c ::!.r ah::~re o_ t h breo.d . · Jhen 
i . Y!~'. CJ -~ one, ·c. he np.:::..r _ or:s f lcr1 o .L s c ole :i.nc~ bcc<' uso t ~10ro ·R:~ s 
n o noro , a:vl t ho .Ji ceons cont :Lnuecl ·co s ·rut c.nd coo , i n t e r -
e ste~ onl y in A~c~ other . 
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rr .. OU .shol ld h:-::.v e COlllC ee l•licr , " Holen toll h:iJ, 0 w r. i n 
ull c one novr . " 
.\s if he un er stood every ·mrd she :.:nu , ho ( :o;,J,;,:>cd to 
:..·.11 four lees ::.r:d s cCilpcred. o1'f v:t·th '-· fl irt of hln Jet il o 
Toc;ot.ller '!'-Ic lor: ~~m1 ?etor OXl>1o ~e( the sa.rd.ens • .:Jhc t oo!:: 
to the statue of Henry ~ ·; . Long:fellO\'!, nnc1 t1en vrent - ovor to 
:::;; ·J.uce tho one of General George ·.r~. s llin(rton . 
r.i.1ho~ sniffe d ::.~.t the :3TJeet- sccl.:'·oc1 holiotr pc , but <"' i c n o 
1)ic!: nn; . " It .Ls n J.aw, n o::.p l e.inod Io i.on . If ' .'10 .::Co -ed 
thl n ::..; s .-:.r.c1 every one olzo chcl , t le:"O jus·t Yrouldn ' t be : .. ny for 
o·'"hor po o:~lc to l oolc D.t and :3 loll . 
inc; , c>nd. it t :l.r:1o to ~o home . 
"~:t.i ' "' C)GO l f m , H r:;~dc1 c·tcr . "\7ill "O bo i1e o J._e: 
··-r thi nk 'J O , 11 se_:l u Hol n .. nLot ' s b oth r>:tvo brcLC f'or 
o :·. c }l ot:;l1o .. he h~:cl so r::J.uch to t e-11 . 
!£ill! 
·'?rctond JOU o.ro ::_:oJu.e """ . lou h av::; ju r--: t co:oo ho '10 -:lf'te r a 
===-c===...c.:=='-'- -=--=-=-= ·===..;-c===-=~-===·=··"---'-=====-=-==-=-=--=-=--=--=-=-=-=--=·=··f!-=-'-"-=· ==-=--=-=-= 
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···our orm city .. Clo;3 y _ Ul' G' os u.nu nee.. i1' JOll cc..n :1co · 
l ic'tnro of t.he car<lcmD or p:: rl~ ·n your· mind. / .. ftcr ou 1n .ve 
t l !ouc;ht. t. hl ncs out; , '.'.'ri ·_e your ~Jicturo i ·,;mrds • or tell 'the 
cla ss rJhnt it seenc d l.:.Le to :Jrou . 
Drmn a _picture or Peter anci Helen c"cnd ·the luc::c , or of 
J?eter o.::1d Holen surr·oun(lc b ;1 pi geonn an 1 spnr r ons • 
---- ---- -- -- _j 
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So nctll:lnf3 to 'rhinJ.c fl. bout 
-.. ~onor·aJ. lX-w ro · lly mc"'ns mcnory cla,r . It i~-; a d'ly f'or 
ro:::onbcr: '1-G 'tllo s oldiers nllo f ous 1t for the t.h:i.ncn the~r be -
l icv -,cl 1·:cre -3 od ~- nc1 true . -:1cmori 8..l JX'.y [Jtar"~ed soon :.t:fter 
t lw C :l vil ', "~_·,r , People cttrried f l nr.;s ~:-md f'lo ·.rors to ut on t_le 
wr c.ves of the sol d.iern . They W' rched in rx:traden <..~t.d t ho bcLncls 
the 0COL'.U1 ~ nncl t he nnuttlo Hymn o1' t he Republic e !! 'J.lllcy '.'TOre 
1 c:triotic s ongs tha t made p eopl e ~rtand up ..:.: ·tro.icht c. ·~d tin.c~lo 
'rho._ cc:.mc the Fil,.st <md Sec ond :1or lc i'.rC.l .. 2nd th ... ·e ':·:ere 
r oJ .. e <~ o 1 ri·~ OT' '-' :l·lo d1" O'cl f'~ --rn· ·t ·in~, ·"'o-· -~!. . . ,.) - - '·· "' . . ' .L ._) - ~G .1. -4- they belioveu righ·t . 
I:LJ. 1<1 pl ·.·.ys ~-n<l .. ,oldiors J .• Klrc h to the ce:aetorics . 'rhcr·c <>.rc 
s onc '"' ~ .• nc Jro.yors . Somct i e.~ they fire a volley of ,h'.n,. c wt 
.Lt is " cooc1 t_lin-:-·· to s top e.nd t h5.nk vihnt the United 
3 -t :.l '-e s oo.no t o us . It i~ otu• l and c.nd '.'JO [3hould love . t u.nc 
be rc i.--.;.d~ ··o ecrv c l:li . · 'o :!.us· 1 vo u:r> to t he very .)c ::-; t ~:;e 
-G hG United s Jo.tos e11G tl::l ·i;;o be 1J:r::tvo , to be l_o•: (._J. , anc1 to 
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be :pure . 
T w~o Cll'O (J.u ito g rorm- up :ltle~'-S , but you EJ.UGt begin to 
tl._].nl a. bout them for you ctre un ./i.:r,lerlcc.n o.nd t he United. 
:3t ~.tcs Yiill need to d C.t;ond u1 on ;v-ou o. r:; you 0ror1 older . 
"r-r;-:;at h·7 1 -c to Do 0>..; - ..... "-J - - !.... - . t - -
the clacc ~bout i t . 
\ m.~·.t :J re your --l ans f or tl~is Uenor 3.a l D .y? 
Close your eyGs and try to zoo a picture of n J!cmor · a l 
Day pa r a de . Can :5rou hoor tllo rn.r: rch:tne .ms ic of tho bund? 
!.!hat e lse co.n you hear·? ·:·;n, t colors co.n ~rou sec? Can ;rou 
dra·.: t he :9·· cturc r:llich is in your mind.'.! 
r:epublic nnd other p:~trlotic s onc s . 
I :f it :ls _) OSS i blo, cet r·ecorcls '"nd '1 v"ctii:ol a o.r:.d l i s ten 
t o r:r·-tr· otic s oncs . Cloo ·' J Our eyes \'Then they are , cine 
.:_:i l c.:;rod. ;mel ;:;e o v:ha ·b p:i.cture o the y brlng i nto your mi nd . Wri·tc 
or tell c. bout one oi ' ·he TJic·turos . 
., o:• · ·c,~- lin~' to rrh·1 1 1 ~ ' b u-<-t.J :J.!iv v. ·-- H _ - . L.t:,. · ,_ () \J 
E:.;:nrc iDe 50 
=.:ost of' ·clle plcturer~ rre lw.ve boor: u.akin,:_., in our minds 
b :::-1-V'~ 1)e, . n T.J"I"'A·tty· one~~ . ''O'"'t of' ·t;·11,., ... h ·,v·c .,., " u ' .,._, _ _ _ _ __  .• ..::; (j.!d. <-. .ul·::..c.e 3 ll0.1JPY . 
:Jomotlmes, 1-G is 
Let;' s 1H'ei.; Jnd t hat Jolm discovered ~m:mo boD.u:tiful red ber-
rics , )Ut t~hey ·:roro not l Uce o.ny borries l~e had ovor r::>een be-
foro . At. first , he 'thought; , t'They look clelic:lotw . ITO\' lucl-y 
I >:. ,.,,.s to find themo" 
Ju.st a s he rea ched out his hand to pic l:- some , o.noJcher 
t iwught c <· i'le lnto his mi nd , usomo berries nre poisonouo . I f 
t:twr.:;o are polson, then I ' 11 double all u ~ ;:;it;h pnin . ·perha.ps 
I ' 11 be s~ ck J,;o m.y :.:: tomc.ch . Eot.hor .lilO.Y have to cot the 1oc -
·t.;m.... .. lle 'f 11 {_).vc mo aomethinc; t.mt tastes hor r id m1cl r:end 
!:le 'to oed . rrhcn I i.'!On 't o a bl e to ·o to Hary ' o part: • In 
1i ::; n ind, he felt ·the crnt~ps , saw the doctor comine; , and 
t :..1stad t c bi tt,er r:mdicino . 
n i GUess I do. ' t ·.·~t1nt those .x~rrioa e fter a J..l , n he 
t h ou6ht . I t -rr\ :J lucl(:'l th:::.t he · h<.::;.d been t.::.ble to see r1incl p ic-
t ure.s, for tho b(;rries '~:mro poisonous on ·,a <:'nd if he had e :::·,ten 
t ho.o., he v1ou.ld h c.ve been Dick .. 
.L'I"'tn~r times, r!e c cJ.n. rw.v ·:; ourscl ves po.in , unlm.IJpineGs , or 
<. is '" ::ypointment if' r:c lool~ ~lhcad and r1al~e J.rno.c;ino.ry _pi ctures 
of y;Jla:t may ha.ppen if \·:e Clo cert.a in t h iMr> . 
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1Jal o ton rules f or DO.:t'ety ·t. o f ollow t h:t a nur:r 1e r . r 
you .: ... ro c;oinc to C'U'il:J , y ou mi cht :n.D.l:c u.) ten GZ":'l.foty r ule::> f or 
cc.<JJ) • I f - ou belon;~ t.o e sunnc r pl~.:.yc;round 0 roup , r.Lc r ules 
:o1~ thc~t .. You cc.n o. l\I~-Yf3 IJt'.ke good rul e a f or ")1 '- .;~ring 1.·1· t h 
t ' w ot b.er nGi C.1borhood children . You might nmko '-· sot o f 
tr-a f fi c rules :for chil dren to 1'ollovr . 
drl·te the s e rulo~J dor·r.n • 
..:\.s ~1ou t h i nk the rv~es out , let your mi nd look ahea d to 
r:h o.t uig 1t hO.l.)l)en i f ;"Jrot d i sobey t he rules . Soc if you ca _ 
hoar tho sounds ::md r:H)0 t he pictures i n your " in<l . 
•rcl J. the c l ' s s '!Jhrrt :t;ictul'CS y ou st'.rJ or l.'.'ri te t l1cm out . 
··r t:1is :i.s too h~· rd, choose on e rul e and toll v1ho.t happened 
't o :::J. c .dld '·'iho hr ol:e it . r_·ry to sec an .. , he ·1.r tho nllole s tory 
-.. ;orl:cd out · n yol..U' mi nd . 
L . Hll1J eoocl sC1.f et y r ules ::. rc ci von, ;y·ou mi ght help t he 
clo.3 s orGaniz e vllclil o.nd. put t hen l nto a oa fety booklet • .!. h is 
:"isht be j_lJ.uG·t:cc.ted D.nd n cove:t• rio s i gned. for ijc . 
be c..dde<l ·to ·clle s ch ool library . 




.n · c1 you. over r.rt op to t h:lnlc !J.OYJ boat.t··:rul ·tlw .lu..d.cri ccn 
h~v8 n S.Jccio.l meaning r:;.ncl ·thn·\j "LillOJ ct:n npoL 1;: t o t_lo r.~ln s 
o ' tJ ose i':ho lmm'.r ··· h.:.: t t hey r..Jtan~ for? Do you knorr the: .. :..n-
c;ua r:-o of t 10 f l t'l.,_;<: 1:Che t hirteen red o.ml r hi te c.rcripe s s a y , 
n ~ ·:c s't:.md for U10 t hirteen •••• t l C.t I~do t ho United o·t " tcs 
f:t:e c ~ cmd YJe boc o.r..lO tho :eir:ot • • • • • • 1.n tho Un·l t ed nt c:-.. ·c s . f! 
The r od oi' t he :t'J.D.g a t.~. ' s , nBe o •••• •" Th e rih:tte scys , "Be 
The blue :Ja yr.; , 'l ~ o ....... " Clooo your eyes a _cl oeo 
:i..f ;)rou c :1n ::; ee <:.1. ~ ictur o i n you_, mind of the .... _~lC • o-..·· . DOL 
i nto yo r m:tnc :-.cc. i n a :ncl ·tell •:Thoro 3rou n::trr :U; . Clone your 
c.y,.._,,... "' 0 1 'J. d C<f'>t:> ... f ' y· Q Q,':t.ll 5'\r.'- 0 '.·.: f J. :::>. fi: T'.r·i th ;d·."".- -j "') !"~ ll• t·c, 0 v.::> '-'-( • • •·• ~. • <- ..:> v v -'- · .. ~ "' - - ...., • ,;.. ~, ..,L ., ''~ -·'-" 
'the one n , :1::~vc n o\'i a nd. r.:i tJ:t a blue s c:uc.l.re in the co_"rter l:L::e 
ours , htrti on..ly n c:lrclo of ~::; ·t :... .rs i s on. t hc..t blue :r icld . ··:l!..tt 
f'l2G hu rc .. ou just been t:ry'inc to picture? 
h ome fror:l tho city ·:;horo he >:.T;:~l 1w cl . I t vms l'CJ. i n inc cmc"i he 
a._~i ·}pod. li ttlo puddl es on t 1c h·· ll floor . 
"Dad ' s c;ot o. nor., su.i't , n s o.ic1. J:'otor . 
tt·; h.:..n1: 't s c.. r "': ncor..t, " c:_ ' r 1-.J.:: . 
su :n:·ioe , " 8ai 
./CJ.t ). -· ' soon ... s I {;G t 
' f t .. o.s ..... ct , c o d c othos , ·c t 11 nhoi·r you .. 
n1en ho l~d of tho bo:s: ·!c:. s li te ·· , the children erie 
out ':r· th dol. uht , f or thoro \"! ! s 1 r('~e bo utif'ul " orica n 
f' l '' (J' . 
" Vle ,·,·ill hav <:, ·to f:· nd pol , '' m.dd :.:other .. 
tl o :1:::1 ordered," ropl · od f at.er . "1'io c c.."_l. ,_. _,..-·in to c.ic; 
t ho _lola fo.r ' t o.ft or s ~;p r . " 
It ,./D.n J·ot , h-~·. -~d ':.•or\ :. 
ff foo l .le n , O_D ~ · her hot , 
s\--c ::lty ~·c.cc ·. rit r v -ry d:lr y 10.11.d . n 
nyou look like o~o , " tc ·1 r:ed 1or n·ot or . 
"You ", e ' ~ mu ch bette , " nhc otorted, " but l o _.: , . ere 
co.. s ·he pole . " 
I :1- s o.)J os t m.m do1:m Y! ten the p o e rr · f i nD..l. l 
Dl c. ce . I t huc1 bee 1 ra { nin,, r.->< 1 1 c · , but· by :.ho t · me t 1e ,;_>ole 
\70.'"' in :11n.c e . Tb e e m shone mr ... br:Lcht and clo0. r- . .. he tno 
chil~ren loo~r ~<l ut lt amnir ingly. 
"It · ::m ' t tL e to l)Ut up a :f'l ·.,e: , II fJ'.._ i Peter . 
" 
.ro 
ou· ·h~ to do ·· t in tho n orninG, but \r _t to nee · t f' Jlne; 
t• c e · onic ht . · 1h ,re -·~ junt 01 ouch 1 o ze to l o:r •t out . 
Cc.n ' t \'TC hun, :.t t and then t o.ke it in?" 
S o .trn._ folclcd the ."l Gg c:s ::;he h"' d 1 L. ~noel 110~1 t Bl ue -
u.:..rd ' s C::U1J! t 10 m_, ,., or before , · nd · eter pu e '1. it up c.s ho 
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h .-, ·: lt~ L'1._"l'~_P (l·• '.' ,. , , ;-, ,-. QO' u t · C' ., .. J u-.- U • t ' 
""" , - · 
1 ~ ~ \-' ~-<.v >..J ,, J '---~ i • .!) , P l -.-,cn:li . IJ:'llo netting 
Y:hltor fW l.• t rH _d· S O . lfl' ·lc -·J' nd C -,.'h ' • ' ~ bl •t .._ . 
...... _ .. - \ l... ·o.u.g.,..-c :u.:. t:t:no. on 1 ouv :tn 
BcD.ind ~j ~ 
-·-v' 
fo.t_,__ r a nd t h e c hildren ,j o:ln ed ~ n t he cone • 
.i t l~1 st the {~lory f'cl.dod. from. t he ::Jl~y , lee inc; only a 
,. 
c •..• ..; put to 
the huc;~.o ce ll tb.ctt is p l r:;.yetl just r;;. s the Ct?JTlll Dett cs , own 
f'o·,... t 1c ··L . ..,.h + 
- ""'"' • "' .1-- - i."._)J. J. v ' _Al..f1ll Dt::). ted tho s ong ~'1.n cl t he others ~ l'!G ;; rith 
.• +. ·· l'"~""'U0' +· ·•·i C""' once ,..., n · rl" 'l nCl "'"'OOt1 y 
..L v u ·'-·- \..l 0 .... _ v ., ..... ,;;, ' _ · \.•-... v• . J c... '"' ~_-.;.~ ~, ..... J 
but. tho saconct t :L"D.c oo r;oftly t 1 :.:·~t i t ;;cv-"rled 1 ' ke CJ:. ech o .. · 
S ol ethinc to ~ 
Day :i. s dono , 
G-one th.e sun 
From t h e l a ke , 
From tll.o hills , 
Fr om the s?.~y l 
All is r!oll , 
~3nf'ely r e:.::t . 
God.. i s n 5.gh . 
D:l.d T. : t:LS p i cture rw:-.tke you s c o uny pict.;u:r·ec'? Close your 
eyes c..md thinl<.: ·;rlla t y·ou ·would see if you b.a cl bAm 11ith t he n. 
thGY put tho J'lo.g polo? rnw? Row d id the :?l c..<.G lool~ VJ .~.on it 
~:;ccs hung? :_:.:ha t brouc;ht otrt t ho colors? 
i
-; 11 . . • ~- ' r ··1 .. .. O""d"' m __ r•y ·!·.o ~,·e· 0 ' .·:11~ 1"' J.e_ ·~.:; ,~~s S\ior "~ J.n y·ou Oi .n , , l. . ~ , . ' " ::: - . . , u 
ho.p L;-ened a s rou o;o a lone.; ·~·.nd t ~··y t o m::.<..l:e us soc it a ].so o 
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·. !ou1d it make c:. t:;ood icturo 'to i llustrc.te? :·:11::.t can 
1 cu s ee i n yot!.r m:tnd. that you •:rould try to draw on pc..per? 
i.~i~l-ce '-' :;;tory c,bout the f l :>..c, , and then dravv" a )ictu.re to co 








Exo::. . ciso 52 
Sonoth:i..n[) to Think i~ out 
C_il dren nho ca n co to tho beach sUiumers nrc lucky . Tho 
occ~n -is . wonderful thine . 80L'lJ.ct • mes the v:o.ter looks blue , 
and the l:tttle Vlhite ca m ed uaves seen to dance ond sp'· r- ~le 
ln ·'- he mn . Sometimes ·t 10 v,_ratcr lool:;s dar' and an-urJ under 
d . .-.rl;: s torm clouds . The ':lind. lashes the water into crent Yi vcs 
-;·rh:l.ch break on the rocks and throvr spl"l'lY h:t .,.h in the uir . 
Gmn. "'time B a t sunset the sen t akes on the sunset colors "ind 
tw.~ns rose colored, orange , or red . r ·t is never just tho 
1 S<.c U.C ~ 
I 
·· J Other childre1 1 · vc ncar e 1ouch to · he ocean to visit :Lt 
\ o 1ce or t wice u. surn:r er . They like tho fee line 0 1"' o nd betvroon 
1 thciJ.- "toes ·:;hen they pl a y barcfootecl on the bea ch . Thoy l.::..ko 
to lie in the Ha·ter ncar the edge of tho ocean o.nd let the 
1aves push the around . Some-bime s they open their mout;hs o.t 
-'Ghe w..C'on6 time and it is stu-prising hov: much oalt uater nd. 
ocean c. '1 c;o ~nto one open mouth . Sometimes it Gets up one ' s 
no""e , rmd then 1'Jho.t a. couchinG , sneezin . ancl blovring it tar:::cs 
to cet out "" guin . 
There n.re ·· lri<l .ys interesting littlo crea tm•es ~-t the 
E-ach . There a re t ..:1o funny little her:rr.r"t crabo s l\:uttliDG 
I sidev.rise to c et ou·t o:l~ harm's nay . _he~ only h;:l.ve nhells 
______ 1--=--==--~.o-=~-:=--=-=-~==c· o-==--=...== =~= 







1 J..Jrotect . ne •i.Jhelr front h~:.lf . IJ.·hc re:::rt of their bodies is 
s of"t , nnd would be a tasty morsel 1'or s ome hungry bic c;cr 
cree.ture if the lit.·.t le heri:lit c r a b dicl not p··otect h··msolf 
b;r )Ushing his ::wft end :l.nto a (1isca rded snail shell ~ n(l >!ear 
ine it '" s a suit o1' o.r 110r . 
Did you ever put 2 l o.rge nholl to your car and 1 5.s ton to 
·Ghe fo.int; s ound tha t; s ouncln 1 i ~e t ho sea? 
Did you ever see t ho s ol"t '.rhi"t' e mists of f og cl ..cop s1ovr-
ly in blot"liinG out everything that it s u.rrounclcd, and hour 
the r~lJ.ostly souncl of bell btio3rs 2.nl1 ·the foghorn from the 
lib_thouse? 
Did you ever sruell "liho ~3pec:tal odor of the eeo. vhen the 
\Vind bleii! over ':;lle rocks t:.ncl sand exposed Yihcn the ·tid e Yras 
out? It is ",~he smell of so .... wee cl mixc~cl Y.ri th other smell s o:r 
·the ::>e· • 
Did you e ver sleOJ? l Jithin sound of' the [!ea . In plea sant 
·:JoD:liher , the vravcs breru:c e ent;ly on the shore . It r:·o .nds lilce 
a l nllnby . In n ;;.;torm the wind 't' h i stlcs around ·tho house and 
you c. n f eel ijhe angry poun inc of t'_o \?avos on the s hor ·, . I f 
you l:JUL"' up -the beac h in u stor m the spray i s ·i'let on ~·ot f'acc 
·-nd 1·1; stil"!l?S you.r chee cs . 
If you hmre never . .Jean or he.-trd the sea , you co.n try to 
imagine ~·:hnt it v-ould be l:·.e . You 1avo seen uictures o·" it . 
Perhapa you hnvc vis · ted u l o.:rge lalte or pond . Cf' ~rou ink gin 
e.n.rt hinc li' e it 'tha t s t :.etches on and on so f o.r that you 
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canr:.oti nee r1..:1ero it st.ops'? 
SomethinG .12 QQ. 
T~1ere 8.re sever.~.l gooc1 rJoenn c.bou:t the seu .. Look up 
11 The .Vhite Sonl ' s Lull r.lby. " It :ls by Eudyar dKipling a.nd you 
vlill find it in " The J1Lngle Bool •" Look u ot er s o ' ) Oe:t: s 
if you can c;et a c"ood collection of voetry. Be ready ·:.o rectd 
it to the class . 
Ca.TJ. you find a a tory thHt tells e. bou·t the se in your 
readinG book or at home? Tell the class about •t , or reed 
s ome of it t o the clans .. 
If ,~ou hnve :spent tine at i;hc beach, choose one t hine you 
s :::...v! t hat interested you o.nd virite or tell Ltbout i t . I f you 
have never seen t he ocean tell about so o pond or l uke clare 
rou have iJisited • 
.2rotend you ·,'ere ·tvri·t in(s ::... book c Nl nee ec to ho.vc a des-
criptio of the bea ch :tn it . ·_ his will be un i1 ae;innry bet. cl1 
tlr·t you s 1ould f i rst se e i n JOur mind. "" nd ·then put o p" per . 
: I:J.~o a list of thi~n.gs you mi[!;hti s ee a t he beach. Then 
m- !~e a list of t h inr;s :rou miGht hear, J.nct ono tor t h ·nee you 
mi ght s .... ell . 
n.~.•a.rv G sea picture . Try to see it in your n ind.. bcf'oro you 
r:1tart ·to drm'' • 
·== ------ ---~·~~~· -~-=-=-=-=-=-=· ===-=-"=--=-=4-!=====-
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J.::::mrcise 53 
Something to Think About 
Do you like "the l a st day of s chool? ·.vhy? 1· tr t mr..kes it 
different from other days . Some s chools take ·t;hut l ust · :...y 
f or a day of clean- up . That is fun . The biB boys Lre c hosen 
to pick up the school books ...,nd to stack. them nvTD.y on the 
ohol ves . Some of the girls who <.: re vmll protected b:· aprons 
-:Jash i nk·.rclls and ru.lers . Perhaps the children help to mend 
boo o that have torn pugcs . This is norlc t.~.1at must be d one 
curefully for bool):~3 should be neatly and ca refully mended . 
Some schools hc.ve a program f'or the l ast " fternoon . Some 
ochools have pdrt·os . Vv'hat do you clo a t ~,-our s chool? Think 
\7h a t you \'JOt ld like to do . Is the l a ot day of school an eaoy 
one for your teacher? Why? i.'.'ho.t ca n you do to muke it "'·· hap-
pier day f or her? Ho-1! C <'.til you help to make it oas:i.er? 
!ill!. ~ Day 2f. School 
he l ast day of s chool v;as o. beautiful day in Ju.no . It 
n · s not too 1ot ''tnd. not ·t;oo cool . A ploc s ant l ittle breeze 
bleY·T in a t all the open windovm , ruffling the leaven of the 
maple tree, and mischievously blowing papers oi'f unguurded 
desks . It felt too good to shut out even i f it did ntss up a 
f v; p r-t.pers . '11116 papers i'.rere being passed out to be put in 
======~~=~~~~=~c~=-====~~======~~~~======-==-~~=-=·==-=-~·-=-~-===-=~=-==·=-==-=-===-=-=-=·~F=====~ 
I 
f olders to ti '' ke ho~e .. They wore t he enpecially c ood ones 
t;lw:t ho.d been ::·aved f'or a l a st- daJ- of- school present f or 
mothers and f athers . A big velvet bumble bee, buzzed in at 
the open wlndov.r . Pe:~:hups he thought thut he ;:Jas j oini J.C a 
eonvent~on of bumble bees, f or the room fa irly htu:u:ue d vii th 
a ctivity . 
fum loo: ed a bout i·t . She uas ha.lf c l a d '"nd_ ha lf sorry 
tha t t he clay had come. She ";.;a s gl a d she vm s promoted . She 
v;as s or17 to be lec.v:i.ng Room 10 a nd "·:!iss Smith . She f elt 
"tha t way every yea r • r he room loolmd bare f o;r lilOSt 0.!..' the 
maps , the pt pers they had .ma.de • and the pictures of Switzer-
1 nd hnd bo en t a ken dorm . A fev1 btmches of buttercups and 
d.e:.:. i s ies from ·t he field in b~-"-Ck o :L the s chool , o.nd o. lovely 
bunch of J"une rorws that Robert had. brought fror!l his ;.:. rden 
had been l e ft up to lceep i t from bei ng too ba re :t'or the pnrty 
t hat, f."l.fternoon . 
Ann c;a.ve a little wri ,::-;c;le of plea sm•e Ylhen ~-,he t hought 
of the m:·teet- ~;melling spicy cool-;:ies mo·iihor had l:!lnde for the 
party . She had he o.rcl her ·othor nnd several other :mothe1s 
frora. t he Uothers' Club discussing pl ans a nc1 r~he knev; that 
t here ~;;a s r:;oine; to be ice cr omn ~1.nd. cookies t but th"" ·t ~.- as a 
secret, uncl Ann could keep secrets . 
By tJ.Uartor of ·tvlelvo the room vms in [~potle so or der . 
The book cupboa rd ':Jas buldging vi t;h books ·nd. SUPlJlies for 
the next yoar •. The bl c.cl bo rds wer e cha l klcss .. B~r thn.t ti!lle 
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the c ·:;as 1· gh c.nd everyone -·ia.D ·•:·:.r J , :::;tic :~ , c.ntl cl.irty . 
r ·t 'Toul d be :run "to ho.ve a 0 ood ·wash ·· nd to cet into cool 
"dressed-u " clothes . Everyone c~ve u s i gh of r eliGf' '"lhen 
t1e d i smissal bel l cave t he ho e- 3oinG s ignal . 
Close your eyes and icture t h e l a nt d• y of nchool . 
Tell r.rh < t you d.1d tho l ast day o s chool l c.nt ye· r . 
\/r i te s tory tellinG vtha t you ·roulc like t o do if ~ ou 
cou~d Jl an t e l ust day of school. 
Dr aw a picture of tho l o.st day of s chool . Thi s n a.y be 
a p ictur e show:tnc; the work done thr: t Jay , or i t ay be pic -
ture shm·1ing v1ha t you u oul d l ike to do . 
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r:OUHTATIT CLTI.1B.L ·:rG 
"i'xerc:l s e 5l:. 
Did you eve:: climb up G. r,loun'tain or u. very ntecp rocky 
p l o.ce? If you ll8.Ve cl:tmbod tr·ocs , .:rou knm·r tho fcelln~ · of: 
;ul1inc; yourself u_ by the r nns . 
Have you ever looked dovm fron some very hic;h pl a c e? 
Horr did things loolt? Did it n a.lw you U.izzy? This st or~r 
tells u.bou·t f i ve people eli. bin:; a motmt a:ln . Pretend that 
you ~:JCrc one o them. . 
'l'.rJ.·o,,.,..,ta·t r1 Cl :t. . .1'11lJi nr..· 
• \AJ.,!. .J,., - ~·. ... ' .. - fa 
1J e ~u ... e climbing the r oc l·::.r side of n mountain . There 
a rc five of us strunc l il\:e beads nJ.ong the rope tha t ties UE 
-'Gogethor f or sa 'ety . :S:::: ch oi' us 1D. s an et.lponstoc lc , that; 
::.> tronG sti c!: ;·:e can !)USh into crc, cks to lle l p us eli. b . u1 , 
up , up , 1.78 c;o , slor!l y nnd c~rcfulljr. ~·:e i'ee l the tu[; on our 
~Tl'! s ::mel the pull of the rope u s i.'!C d ·ng ourselves over tllc 
e dge of ·tho prec ipice . 
/ t the top o:r tho ;:.;teep , j a.c;c;ed cliff , i."IO ztop to loo-: 
:~.round . It is l ucky 'tht t none of us a ro incllnecl to be diz-
zy . If 1:10 vrore, \'le n oulc'. ha rdly c1c.ro t o lool~ back , for ov-
eryt hinc; no ems s o i'c .. r a·-ra..y . Vie I.'JOnder herr ~.-ro over I:LO.r! ': GOd t o 
cl:i.n~b so hiGh • If •::e don"'~ l ool,.; cloi."m , .-m r ill mi~3S one of 
the prettiest ~::ll2lrt:::: of tllo climb . Far belovr u.s is tho l o.ke , 
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l rctend tha t you ':Ior·e there anc1 r.rri te n letter to 
·iJh os o bo.c l:: home ·tolling of your exper:Lenco . 
D.~.·c..~-,r a picttu~e tha t -·;ns sue,ges·toc.l to you b:.- t h:i.s sto1 ... y • 
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;}one t hinGS sto.nd up U!1d none lie r., orm • Son.o '- .rG on 0 _e 
o, i o r..:.n l :.J 0 ':1G on ~mother . \lo have to L m·r up r~1 c1 do ·.rn , left 
pictu.~. e tn ov..r ,_i 1c1s . 0.1. h o'.'l th:i.nc; s l ook c.nd ;:JllCro tl2e~r a re o 
:;;vcr :rone in the roo -.Till do YJllo.t she s ay o a s c:_uick1y ns pon-
slble . ·.,. licllever rm'r c etn i nto t .. w l1osition f irst :ta the win-


















r ,., . A listi o f t hincs i.'Jh · ch ru·1y be done is L;i Ve!l. be-
3t :J. d up [rt::ro. :tr~ht• • 
:.:~ut your ha nd uncler ~ our chin-. 
S :t·· uo1:m . 
_,_~old yoiir i1a nd Qvor your deslc . 
1urn ·to the br:wl: of. the room. 
Turn to the 1'r'Cint ot' the room . 
mnrn to t ll.e !e !'t • 
Turn to the FICEt . 
.old your penc1I ].JC •pendicula.r to your LlGSl\:: e 
Iold ~ our pencil horlzont[ 1 to your desl:: .• 
._;pr cac out yol.U' hn.nds . 
Fol tl your lrln<1s . 
Hold Jour oook u~side dovm . 
-:old 'rour bool;: r:;_e;ht c: iue up . 
Hold gour :pencil upr-i ?T't. -
B on etl ine 1£ .Q2 
PJ.uy the c··. e o 
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Domet hinc; ~ Think About 
Close your eyen o.n<. .rctonc that you a re bli1d . If 
. ..cou -~"Jere bli1d , hovJ could you -t ell uhc.t objects r!Cro. r i t h 
ymr eyes closed , feel you..r· flesk . Coulcl you tell it ;·,ns a 
l~m:;l- by tho ·wJ.y i·i> 1."'ol t? IIm·r could you ·tell t lw.t; i - TJQ.G _ ot 
n t c!.ble? r mr feel your poncil . It is easier to tel_ ·.rha t 
some t llin._:. s o.ro and harder "Go tell others . ':-Chis is ~.:.. c;o ·, e . 
You~ teacher n ill blindfol d. you und glV8 you five obj0.ctn to 
t uch . Feel o e::c 1 ca refully c,nd ·t JOJ. tell •:;lw.t it is . Each 
co .. oct nm3o:.-re" Hill cou_Ttt ono 110int . IIm·J many points c un 
~'O tl:>..ke fo · ~·ou.r ro:.1 .. After t 
~l1. ·o Ct ".:;urn tho 10:~t '·inc y u p l ay. Thic io 0. co • .o tha t 
:Jove ·1.. of -ou cotld 1 l a y ~::t orilG or r .t ..,.,cceus • 
. ::inL ,':} o:"' ob · "'Cts 
ball 
c h J.lk 
.. enc il 
"'I''". SOl. . 
b ook 
) Or. 
sc.fot y pin 
;'. l,)lO 
you can use . 
o_ ... c:·1e;c 
ho.nc1korchief 
.1arbl e 
:::1 f'c;r-..'i a.ro ::'l of n<J.tcr 
lcloono:::-






The s t eJ.linc came ls pl~ yed lice the touchinc cru~1e t c .. -
c ept ·this time you mno1l :!. :nstet~d. o' touch .. Ymu· tecwhor 
· . .r:Lll 1mve a nurrrbcr of th:Lncs tha t lmvo a decided orclor , Bbe 
~::il:l. bl:i.nd f'o l c1 r;everD.l chllrli·en 1::1.nd J.o ·t them mnell tho ob-
j oct. f.l . :.--.:ac t c .: r · .. e ct t ... nm·:er counts one poi nt , 
Lot O!lG :.. er~wn cor: 0 up from. oc.:.ch ron .. Let h1m bo blind-
i'old.ed . '11110 teacher \'Jill let him smell three ob j e ct s . 11hen 
she Hill cover ·h.e obje cts ;::.nu le·t h:i.m c o to his noG.t to 
-~ xi te .or, . tiho n · \:les of t he t.hinc;s ~H:1o llod . "ac .. correct 
a nmvcr i'" a po:lnt f or ·t.;hc rm·1.. 'rhon another c hild i'ro;., oo.ch 
ro 'I i..J c ..: llecl :::nd blinclfoldetl . Three Ufferent o ject s 1·ri ll 
be us ell this t~inc . The s c orinc; i s done a fter four ch i l dr ,..__ 
be cc led . · ... he r oYr lK<..Vl1c; the hichest nma.ber of' po:i.ntfl Yri ns ~ 
<-' o..) 
tor u:t ho ne . If y-ou uo~ here c:r e s one of thG objcc·ts you -" y 
usc . Be !.mro rr1ot hcr nndorstn ..nds "nd is V!ill.ln ~ .; "to h<-~vo ~ u 
use ho ob joctrJ . 
-,.. ... n · 11a 
p :lckles 
chocolc.~te 




f a t her ' s p::i.po 






_1 . s ~rour :--..bllit;,r to f.lOG 
ton e he_ 1. ·.~ - 11 2_i U. t. :l:1roc obj cc·t r on tLo t a ble . You i'JD. loo: ... 
nt. then.. 'rho~ you YJ.Lll -.-.TJ.te o 1 pt•. er ·:b c.t tho obj.__c ·:. ~ ., _,_:o . 
TI·ta:t --:111 be cc.sy. T_len you \' ill folc1 bc.clc your po.per so you 
co.n!lot s c ~·:.n, t you have ·erlttcn . 'J~hen she will ncovor t_lo 
t <:L)lo ~~!1U a c d th:t:•co r1o:.::·e ohjoct r.; . You Yrlll lool~ :::. t them . Af -
tei' ohc _V-'cs covered t l.cn, ~ton vlll.~. tr~,~ ·0o -:.·ir :i:t .. o tho n.:u11cn of 
ell s i:z: objects . he ne:-:.t t · _c she rr~ 11 o.cld t hr e e more , 'lnd 
t he ne:.:t t · :w.e iih,-.eo more . Dee llOi"l far y ou c · n go u i thout. 
n too · nc . · :ee_J ' otu .. f':i.n.l.ll s core .. ,o tho nc:::1; ·vim.o you p l ay 
'r~lO :l '~oa ·· :::; o bout ot.u: mr.a ~ecor<l . 
So oth.!.n.;: ,!ill .!2£ 
I·l~~Y ·he GOJlo .. ·::hen y ou ... re plnyins i · , try to mal:e a 
cl · ~ ~ .. ~nctu.re in yotU" ~1ind o: who:i.i the objects ucrc Lnc1 
Yrlwre t lOY ·.;;ere pl rtcod on -tho t D.ble . It will he:Lp you c;ct 
.~:\.01'0 • .... 1- • ·, r•·l J ~--. l o' ··J''1 +1·'-'" col.o""'_·r .. • o·? tlle C)bJ·cc·tn ~nuOl'l.. f:l'C :tnG , \ .. :J..G0 . 'J. u , __, • ~ ..__ ~
noll a~ the !K'..ne :~.; of ·he objects thensolve~ o 
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So 1ething to Think .£1.bou_!i 
-.·.
1e c<.1.n cet u lot of.' :plec.sure tb-r·oueh our noses . ... re -
tend you c.~.ro huncr;~r c:.nd ~-::wthcr is r;ett nc d:L.1ner . i3. o opens 
tlle ove_ door o.ncl the odor of roast ttu.,key comes out . · t 
T 10 rri d blm s through tho tree an c•. rrios thG ~r e;rance of 
our :r:oscs US. Of dc:.ngor o J:f you sno_l 
e;n.s you 1 oo1c o.t the :_:;as ;::tc..vc tc Doc. r;hcther t he :.:~ .s .. c., s 
s-1 .t off' , for you t:non escapinG can is d.aneerous , If you 
snell ed s.:..: o ;::o in a ho so , ':Ih"'re there s houl ) 0 n o a .. oke , 
;; ou. -,·ro~lld loo~ to see ':.'hero i t c..: e fro•· • 
S'JC '::ho CL • :r..·r::u:e the lonc ost 1·· st Of' )leasap,t Bl..!lells 
tl u.t you crm rem.cJ:tbOl"' hc.v:tnc; .J ollcd . 
o i..~t ~{one 
---
:1r; o <.:. list of o.ll the u.i:.'_ c_"cnt snells you s oll lur-
1 .. Plcn , ot: hc..vo I1l::l. d(~ ·you. .. li ot Q r\o lx:.cl"' ovo:e · t inc ono 1ou:r 'i 11 • t~ 
rune:m.bGrinG :-a c l .:-nell . Can you ror:1cm.bor 1 o · 'i GCJ. c ll :..hing 
s :lellet.l? Could you rcco(91:i.ze th:-:~.t smell t 1.c;-:-.in? 
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ou .. . , · oi:> '~ co ~?1 ' y d 'liectiv0 . D ·e ctiveo oo.l: f'or 
clu ... 8 . r;-t_ c cl oc i _ ·:~ · s G' !1 .r 
' · , .. c nt;io _ ,J. -· n 30lr o nto.~. ln JOU~ .1. c <:td :i.n:, bool • ot.r 
'·~--·-t ~-" o . .. l;o t<.8 •• You ·rill not no~ c.. t roc. ·ti l .::: t r-,. c.: 
.00 .. -
OU CO .ld lSC i - • _ .i e 
..,oun o nd c ·.o . o ~-ou 
CC.:'..l fin • 
. :i.l: ... t;uo co ·lu :m.3 or:. youx P'~' )er . ·\. - the top o one , 
C-t.n on '(:, :.C v O:;_) of the ot er Your 
·c .. c l1 .,-~ ·.:ill lot . ou t o..kc 'l '-' di .L ere~ u l~o .- "in·~ booL ro the 
one you r :~o u ... in . ..> in cl:.:lnn . ~)llO r.:.11 tell yo JG .. le P~ec . 
~he '.ti . l G 
. 
c :·o 1 t::1e :: .. ifY' __ r.l to ct ·-,l,t c,n<l ell you 1lon to 
ntop . Cr }01.1 find ov r~ s ounc1 ' .. <1 S .lOll ! C1.t iD c ntioncd? 
-
~ 
<.:'. ()1110 ''-lll. nrr to ~V- - · ) - .. '- br U"ti 
in o 10 of tlle G ·catost 1:;1on:.:nTGS of ou:..' 1:...~ so, bu"v 1~ :1ou d 
no::t;:_ othi.:'1t; if rm could not 10nr i. t -.. I-Io~:? ;•mch -...-;o l d yon 
r;ct out o:f 
voice? 
'J:}1 Cl'8 n ·o i"lCt!lY rl :i. ffGrent 1-:·· n da 01' DOU.ndn 5. the ·:;orlcl. . 
r:.ize ao:ne of then. Yo 1 will cl oso :'otu .. en~s . Then yo r 
tcc .. ch.er '.'.' i l a~ o Do:;--10 sound t h. t ~,rou hnvo henrd mm . .,r ·ii :i.m(-38 . 
'1.:1en ot ~_.-,;-il ·.rr · t e whnt ·J.le sotmd -_;an . Hm·r m.D.n.y J!Oints \'Till 
~ ou rilo. \:O ·"01 .. your c c oro? 
Ft · cr to ten ·::m Jour I)<: por . 
t .. w s :i.r; .. o ..1 , cl ose yo 1r ;;;yes r.rh :i.le cho n:.:t.:;:oa c_ soun(l . Then 
".:1'1.-Gc rl o .t~.1 ':iho:t ".'JD.f3 used. to rn}:o t' e ;:j QU.11C II ,[- ftor ten sounds-




Different ·,·JOrds sucne s t the YJCl.J ob jects f eel . Sonetine 
t 10 nord sug.c-;ests s'~-1ape , s ometimes s i z , o.n<l s onetim.es ·'· ·;)-~-
t ure . I3clo ., are ·words t;llr1 t sugc;e at different o h j c ct s . The 
vmrd round .:.:::ight suggest ball to one child and cookie to 
anothe:r· but it bring s some ob ject to n ind . You are e;oi:J.g 
to think hon e· c 'l of t 1e follmvine;, vJOrds fit rmn e t!ell- knmvn 
object . T' inl~ h or.r tha:t object l'ioulcl reel if you held it :Lr1 
ym.u.~ h :J.nd . Try to tt feel it in J OUr mind . n 
Divide yotu~ paper into t wo coltufl.ns . In the :tirs't column 
you c'.re GOing to rn~i te t he \70l"d s given belovr. In the s econd 
colmrm , you '!.'Jill v.Tite ·[jhe nDrle of the object that t he '.'iord 
Stl_G_~ent;s . 









s qu re 
st · c_ y 
sharp 
round ball 
sta r - nha:ped 
ova l 
trirncular 
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BUYDlG I E'J CLOTHES 
Exorc i::1e 63 
Girl s 
G omothh~G ~ Tb.:lnl: ;\.bout 
Childro_ ... sorn.oti:mcG ho.vo ·rouble vrith pr oblon s bee<:.' uoe 
they do not sea the probl oi:l s t ory in -!:;heir min s . It llcl n 
in DoPe ca ses to put a proolom iD"to pictures . J ane ' s n ethe r 
bou ~;ht hor s ome pretty ne\.'J clothe s . Oo.n ou l)i cture .J;::.ne ::•.nd 
coc t, <"'~ ctra\v ho.t Hi t h f loYJer s on it. , e. red ) l a id dreos , 
shoes , :.~nd. c.tocldnc;s . : ,'hen they reached hom0 , Jc:me l n id 
t.h en a ll out; on _lor hod? C.:m J OU see them 5.n your mind.? How 
n;:;"'.ny thi n · s did ·the;y- buy in a ll? non d i cl you find out "? Then 
J c,no u8.nted t o find out hor; much her mother had spent . Ther e 
'>·Jere 11rlce t~e;s on a l l of the :·:.rt lcles . 
,...omc··-'-"'·i.,., '7 "·o Do 
.: } ~ :.. V4l-.1.:.b ~ -
Do s ure } Our colors et _•o ric;ht . Ilon mcny t hings dj.c1 you dra1.· . . 
n o·;·. mt .. !;;:e y our pri ce tag..; , one f or ouch o.rtic l o . You can find 
1.1hat p. ·:t0cs to put o._ ·t.he t <:J.cs by l ooking o.t the proh l m:J. be -
101'1 . c s uro the right -·)ri cen CL. c on oiJ.c ll ·L;ag . 
Probl em 
J c: e ' s n othor boue;ht hor o. ne','' con't cost inc; .')15 . 75 , a 
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ureos costinc .)9 o50 , nhoos cost ing 
"'~nd· ,~ -r-oc l~-1 n '7 '-' 1-:,) v ~-- Q CJ IIon much d id J '"ne 's 
1: on do the p:robleru . Be suro 'tho.t you r o:momber the slt:;n 
tha·t "tolls you tlK·.t you '-'.re tall:ing a bout; clollnrs , ~nc.1. t h e 
r;icn th:~t ncpc .. r a tos the dollt..rs rom tho cents . 
So ,. cthinr-: to Think ~U>Out 
It in fun to co to t. 10 Boy ' n Dcp~~.rt:cwnt of n bic; ntorc 
r:nd buy " co· Jlote outfit . 'rllc rtcek before I> .. oter, Roocrt ' s 
:Lecher bouGht Hobert; a now s:print:; su1.·t, ~:3' wos , s oc:':::::l , e. 
b1ou::::o and a necktie . The clerl;: 1 ~· ·· d then out on tlle coun-
to :;· . Close your o~res c:mcl malm o. picture in :rm.u' r'lind s_ ov1-
inc., hm·. n:lce they looked . ·d1Wt \'J8..S the color· of ··he ::mit? 
' .. h <:l t color tie goes ;.·iell YJ i t h thnt kind of suit? 1.hen tho 
cler\: lle.cl 00 find ou:li h o YT muc h money Ro' crt t s father owec 
hi.n. . 
Cone 
Thi :J is <.t pro~)lcrn. to Circ.rr . You l1c.ve a p icture in your 
:ci 1;' . 'T''10re is ··. cotm:t;er vd.-t;h h ow me ny ob jects l y:tnc o _ it? 
·:. 1nt :..:.re they? Co.n ~•ott sec p:t:-ice -'cngs on them? !\o::r put your 
~:dcturo on p'- per . rr1r y to ( o i · rrltllou lookinc bncl;: to ceo 
\':h:...t ·:1c...s there . Then chec ·.:: up ·to see if ou. h o.vo ovcrythinc; . 
On 1~1cc t o..oJ f'l stcned t o oac objcc·· , ·,:rite t he pr· ces . You 
\llll f·' nd then in the problem :f von bcloYr. 
TJ::>..e · "ro hlen 
Ho )Crt' s fo.ther bouc;ht h:l a n o·rJ :.m.i t (~o~~.;-:.t.· .... __ g '-J 'c> 50 , ~v 'l ·;. ' .O e 1 
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s hoes cos·t :tng : . : ~ ( . ~~ 5 , ~:; ocl:s contine ~~ . 69, ~1 blouse cost in~~ 
,::.. , c B ''nt' · 
. . ~- 0 ; - ' "' ·~ . l. t' t . . t. "'· as 1. e cos -1ne '·.: .. ; • How nuch dJ.d he sp end? 
li Oi.'I thc.t you ca n S GC hmi mucll he bour;ht , 2.n d nhat he 
l)D.:t({ for 8 :-!Ch thinG, ho-.-: a rc y·ou c;olns to find how much he 
llu~J. cl in '· 11? Don ' t for~ot your ~~ a nd • ·,·Then you rJ.l.' i t e your 
212 
.~ onc tlJ).n:"l ~ Thlnt: .;~ bout 
SomctL1es boyD c.r c1 g i:rls h~ vc t·rotl.,..,.le ; n cl cc i c ·in("· ':h ·r.._ V t.J .O,.. - I. -- .,..J.,. w • I ·· -c,_ U 
to ~o "::hen t L.e .. lKwc problet.ls to clo . Thoro a re only i'our 
t h lnc s anyone c ;:;.n do , ~1 lvide , ndd , mult :l.pl y Cc1.C1 0ubtra ct , 
but no:m.ctimos ·i t ic hqrd to clcclJ.e Yihic ll one VTill rn·oc uce 
tho ric t nnsT:Gr . Qrl.c 1· ttle t.>irl ::Jc;,id th'" ·t .L ro'hlons 1.ac.1e 
her ~::.11 fuzz~ in "t;he he~~·.d . ,.,'lother i ttle girl rro..s tryinc 
·~o find the cost of one b ::.'.by chich;n . S .. 1e s<- id , :~ l1lle cos t 
01~ one bnb::r cb.lc kcn :ts ) 198 . 95 . u Tha.t; did not mo.ke sonno . 
11l.!.o trouble :i..s t ;h;.!.t cone :pcOi)lo c1o not thinl;;: o ' Ji.ihoir pro)-
l0:·lS E S nu, ber ator:'!..es '7lli c h c un ho .... i ctur ct in tho H i Ed or 
12llc b:::.ker has just baked 7 uclicious ca};:es , just o.like 
·v. r c: lwc ol&t.o , t'i:JO vrhi te and the l o.st o_.e ·· s o. birthday m: l ... e . 
.., ~·.ch 
(' ,., v .. .._, costCJ ,''. r,; r.· '-} • t..J :> · 
0"0~'"' r.,-, .,-.'!ro c"t ,.~ v·~ ·::; -'--'-" ..:. :.J. ... :. .~,. ... ).. t, , • .,., 
He has ,_., .. :L .. t en out r::oven rice 
to put ·in front of oc.:..ch cuke . 
Dro.w ahelf' r;lth seven cake s on it . Color t hem o. s 
s~r·c ste · <..tbove . Dro.v1 a jjrice t ac un c1er e<.--..ch one . On e etc ... l 





Gun you nee trm ·.:c.yg of do inc; t 1i~:> CZBJ~lplo? Do ." t bot l 
' ll 
'-.. ~. <4 •• ·· ' 
or Y!e c~- n oa:y I ho.ve ~:; . s5 ecvcn t i r c s . r;even times ~:; . >5 is 
nult:".._!lic::.tion . I o[;:.n nult il)l y . tlh:i c ll is tho s.wrt.ec:t YJO.Y 
of ,· ~u·tti G 't 11~ c:xan:;le uorm? ~·.'115.011 is ·th0 bent ·;ruy to do :1 t? 
Su _) OS e you had a hundred. ccJ~es . Pfould ~rou l i ~o ·iJ o o i t 
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'I:hinlc .'~bout 
o.nd ··:arian ~-. e ·'·rJins . Tho·~.r - other sa· d t h 
Hi._?; l"t ~1~. 0 ' bi _~thdG.y p::o_r· ~T • J.~:;-' (;ht c" i l drcn .'!OUl Si t 10 Jr.. 
e:·.t ·: e t c.bl e . T e e -.-.. ov.l c be eight can d __ ,s on c, ,c; 1 of t.r:o 
b i :r L .!. [!1 0 3..{v 3 o Io~·:· r. uc · ( o yo kno ., '.! bou·~ t 10 nv . o2· 8 . 
t ho ;-:'. r e 1Joyn . 
D ~ •r ~ . n birt" any cn l.o;:e . C " los lnd to cut · t :~nto 
e5.r.;h p loc cs . '·1hon on your dr ::x·i · t c; ·r:horc he cut ~Ghe c e . 
:·:awu l.'Jhcre c .ch ccndlc ':t, n I l e. c ed . i-~hnt frnction or the cul:e 
oi,)lths r oes ·it t.~-·o to r l:c h•-tlf of tho C<:"!. ~? 
:.n_ c,~ o " tho co.nd~ · cupB ben.; a.o t 1e • JJr"''\'I :/ cturo of 
.. o:.'l a :Jri. a o to ro c -
son t ' o •.:o.:::cd po..:pcr . · -~er1c be- you 1knvc 63 . locen of c:.:.ndy • 
IIo--, o. y ~ ..... o , ou c oL C to ... . :'T on c :-- ch s q_u._ ro s o 'thr>.t G(':..Ch 
lx r; -:: t; ·.:l_.l hol · t _ o ::r · c? II '. ! . . n'- :;_:; .:..o c ~n ·:; ' 1 _ uc lo ft over? 
.Ill~ , .~..;.·· nd of :::::p_ ox·.' .. ,_; e ls , l1.G? 
L:- · I .. ook ::t JOUr Jr~:~:.l.'/inc . nor· l ill .• _ y pioees 0 .> C ~.'.n J ·.r"ll 
c : n o· c bao~_ct 
r~a1n n"" ho"'~1 muny \".:7()lllo .. ~l 0l_1_ llr.::-\Tc? 
5. I· or: ~Y~- 1y plecc3 o:r c ::-'. dy c z·c thoru in thrc .. c )iJ.Slwtn? 
i!.1 our .. ! In ::::even•, .l~Oi'J d.i.d ~rou . :find. out? H \! co.n ~rou prove 
you ..:· o r.lcht ? 
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. r 
1.1~- rou ::-ve1: iJ.l.ll;.:e ~. f:3l1.0~'Jb~.-.ll :yr: d r oll i ·t ln . .:. oi't, ._:tiel y ~~ - · 
sno ·t? :ha ·· _ C..~1JI ned to it? ·,.1t3.t cUd ;),TOU usc it f or? ·- . J:tOU ).:. r; 
lo.; there i c ver y sjJ" pl e uninterest ins oentonce . - 't to ls 
.bo 1t cr. bo:r , ~~ J.oG , rmd n ::ri.i rcot; . Then t here c.re s odc ques-
t lons . ..:. :£'tor you ili:l.VG nn::,,-_-Jered. tho r~ucs ... Liions t '..!ld s ···r tchcd 
b oy , tho lioc; , :.ln'" ~G .10 ;;::treet . IIO'..'j c oo<l (:~ o you :..1.t :m.al· - be-
lio ... Te? 
:I oro :l.s the ::::cntcnco . 
C 1 oso 'rm:u.' eye ::1 a nd nol'c a I · ctu:re in your llinc o•"' ·t11:ts 
bo~- . ' h'L see i f you c··.:n ::.lnm:!Cr tllc ~o \J.UC ::;t ·  ems . 
1 .. ~Jho ;:m.n the boy , some one you 1::110 \:l or c. s·t an ,er . 
5 • I ::1 he ric h ol~ 11 oor? ·ro1::T can you t o 11? 
'7 . Did he have nl l the t lHc 1 _ t 1c ·;ror c1. o.: Yh. s he :tn 
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r.r, o·.·.'· c lor-· .. ·.,.... v·our ~ ~ ( .... -· ·~ ·1<.'i 1 ') o ~ t ··· ., l G c'' o • • ~ "' u •..:: ' ... o a_ •. _., <.l . v.r ;; .t g • LI-... _-e zt clear 
3. \'D.l~1't :1e.s his co .or? 
h. ldml o:r hair h:J.d ' Gr;~ ( 1 o· •1 r.• ,:,;...:., .. : u , rt , c.u•. y 
. r:o·:.r th:i.rl;: D.bout t_ 0 Dtl'oet . Hake n. r · c·tt'~''C of t.l a.t ."n 
, 
• 
~~ . ·:n1.c.t ti1'e of yo·:~r '.'Tar> it? l·o..._·J can you t ell? 
y; o:.,; ·;. i ·e r~ s t ory , ... bout ·Ghe hoy ~~ml c1oc tr :inc; 'to p t 
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12 . Book Riddles 
lJ. Char acter Dolls 
14 . ChoosinG Cha r a cters 
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,.,3 {~ - . Scenery for the 
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A Christma s .Poem 
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26 . J.'ho ~.'i .. s C ristmas 
2 8 . Contrast 
~?9 . 'J:lhe Bir Tree 
30 . \ .. inter Ftm 
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3" From Sorrow to Joy .!. o 
32 . ~:ql~ing a Valentine 
33 . ncenery for tho 
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